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Changes

learn and live
the truth.
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"There is

a

great big world beyond the

Unfortunately, too many
students find themselves ill prepared to
confront this reality after graduation. One
of the many direct benefits of becoming a

college

campus.

member of Delta Tau Delta is that each

brother is given the opportunity to prepare
himself well for the conflicts, com
promises, rewards and responsibilities in
herent in a career and in adult life.
As a Delt, each person is asked lo sub
scribe to a set of standards. Adherence to
these standards not only helps to forge selfdiscipline, but also helps form the basis for
ethical behavior throughout life.
Positive
participation In something
beyond one's self allows every Delt to
sense the worth of his contribution and to
value the contributions of others. Our his
tory shows that Delts keep contributing
throughout their lives to the betterment of
their communities, their country, the world
and to the Fraternity that guided, coaxed
and nurtured us along."

fXAHOYT D, GARDNER, M,D,

Westminster '46
Surgeon, Past National President of
American Medical Association

Z�li

Louisville, Kentucky

The Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation funds leadership
training and academic programs in chapters, as well as at.
Karneas and Division Conferences. In our future, we will
support a complete, professionally structured national Leader

ship Academy.
Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation
8250 Haversiick Road, Suite 155

Indianapolis,

IN 46240

Telephone: {317) 259-8062
S
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Alow

months agi) Delt

L.A,

'�R.u,sty" Pera
(|uesiiim

hoiid. |r, of Peiiria, Ari/,, posed

lliar

invoKcs

number of Delis,
Butlei Universiij as a
Iresliman, lie intended lo receive his degree in 1979.
Aftei his f hsi year, however, he iransfei red lo Arizona
Slate. wIiilIi had no Oeli chapter, and
subsequenih
graduated in 1979,
1

Having

Riisiy's <|ueslit)n

a

t-nnillcd

laigc
at

ivhen

was,

answer:

transferred

Riisi;

of Delia Tau DelU

'"How do

von
li.st my Dell
Builer '79,
Kdnealional foundation Hiesidenr Gale Wilkerson
explain.s that when a Delt is initialed, he [ills ont an
inilialion form li.sling his intended date oi gradua
tion. That goes into the tonipuier as the .school and
(!ate of record. It leinains that way whether the
brother graduates, leaves school, or iransfers.
If there had Iwen a Dell chapler at Arizona Slate

aftllialion?" The

RAINBOW

�

as

there is

now

�

(4544-800)

Number 4

David N.

Keller,

Editor

contents

and he

had heconic affiliated with it, hi.s designaiion would
have changed io Bntlet '79 and ,Ari/ona Slate '79,
This system has ptoven lo represent ihe best means
i}f avoiding lonliision in record
keeping. The inex
haustible number of variations in
college careers
makes any other method impraclical.
When news notes and articles
concerning alumni

appear in Thi' Rainbow, individual situations
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i an

easih

4

Tuiane Delts Celebrate
Centennial Weekend at
New

Chapter

at

6

Lehigh

7

Baylor

Ken File Heads Central Office

8

Gale Wilkerson Foundation President

9

be

explained. In fad, we use attiial graduation vears
provided hy alunmi, rather than the computer's dates
of record, thereby enJo\iiig moments of editorial
satisfaction rarely i^ound iu the era of high technolo
gy, namely being more accurate than one's compuier.
suitable for

photographs
OBTAINING
tion is
neverending pioblem
a

li.shing,

because the editor

must

rely

in

reptoduc-

fraternity piib-

on

contributions.

There are good photographers io most chapters, but
for some reason, it is difficult to obtain pielures from
ihem,

10

Charter

12

Group

Holds Reunion

Among

the Alumni

13

Alumni

Chapter

15

Chapter Eternal

15

Dell

17

of the

University of Pitlsburgh,
however, is a notable exception.
When asked to provide volunteer assistance for the
spring issue ot Tlw Rriinhinv, Jon responded with
excellerU phoiographs
both color and black-andwhite
to
help illustrate a special feature seciion and
Jon Kaplan

Delts Tackle the Issues

Sportlight

Undergraduate Chapter Reports

22

Kansas State Celebration

27

�

�

aiso

the Kastein Division t^onferencc.
that Jon was then a junior, majoring in
industrial management and graphic communicaiion
managemeni, be already had some pretty impressive
credentials. While working as a summertime editorial

Southeastern Louisiana Celebration

32

Campus

35

production assistani ai AVii',i7WcA' Mngnzini'. he had an
opportunity to do some photography for that maga

Looking

cover

Considering

Honors

Directory
Ahead

,.,...

37
38

zine.

During the following academic year he was a
photographer for the campus newspaper and a
freelancer for the Pittsburgh Press, as well as managin'g

editor of the yearbook.
Alter examples of his phoiogiapbv were brought
lo the attention of Ameritan
Photography Magazinu. he

invited to submit a portfolio of pictures for a
national compelition, ,'\s a result, he was chosen earh
this year as one of the country's lop )<iiing photogra
was

phers

cover

A

change ot command in Delta Tau Delta's top administrative
positiorts mores Gale Wilkerson, left in the cover photo, to
president of the Educational Foundation, and Kenneth File to
executive vice president of the Fraternity. Stories are on
pages S and 9.

in ihe category of newspapers.

A quarterly magazine devoted to educational materials concerning college and fraternity interests The official educative
journal of Delta Tau Delta Fraternity, All chapter reports, alumni notes, alumni chapter reports, news stories
photographs, manuscripts, subscriptions and death notices for publication should be sent to Delta Tau Delta
Fraternity, 8250 Haverstick Rd., Suite 150, Indianapolis, Indiana 46240. Published at 909 West Fifth Avenue
Columbus, Ohio 43212, and issued four times during the year.

CENTENNIALS

Tuiane Delts
Celebrate
do ihe Wall,Street Journal. Mak

WHAT^fark bourbon,
er's

Zalarain'.s Crah

Boil, (he baffel lower and Beia Xi Chap
all have in common? They arc all
inventions of the spring of
1889, still around one hundred years
later
still as popular as ever.
On April 1, 1989, the Beta Xi Chapter
of Delta Tai[ Delta Fralerniiy at i ulanc
University in New Orleans celebrated its
ter

prodigious

By

�

E. Peter Urbanowicz and Alan G. Bracket!

ceniennial wilh

a weekend full of activitie.s marked with record Bela Xi alumni

participation.

Chapter History

Recounted

By 1889, five
lished chapters at

fraternities had estab
lulanc. Phi Delta The
la tried to make inroads at Tuiane in the
spring of '89, Unimpressed by the group,
pledge Charles Robert Churchill decided
to

get up

a

fraternity chapter

of his

own,

composed "only of the most socially prom
inent students at the University.
Enlisting the aid of boyhood friend, T,
Wayland Vaughan, Churchill brought to
gether a group of seven social contempo
raries: Pierce Btulcr, John S. Richardson,
"

William C, Richardson, Charles O, Maas.
H, Rapp, Eugene C. Parham, and

James

J<)seph

A,

neighbor, Dr, Henry McEncry, suggested they petition his Frater
nity from flis days at Hanover College, in
McEnery's words: "A Western Fraternity
very strong and destined lo be the great
est one in American Colleges,"
Churchill and Vaughan immediately
struck up a correspondence with W,
Lowrie McClurg, then president of Delta
Tau Delta Fraternity, From published re
ports of the time, the Delts were eager lo
establish a greater presence in the South
and the petition from the Tuiane stu
In

was

greeted enthusiastically.
days, all chapters were

those

re

the formation of new
quired
chapters. Yet in a record 30 days the vote
was obtained and on May 29,
1889,
McClurg communicated to Churchill by
to vote on

4

"Charter

granted,"

1889, Rainbow editor J.

McKnery initiated the
and installed the
ter of the Fraternily.
ates

M,

On

June 8,

Phillips

and

nine undergradu
(wenty-ninth chap

class with

a

chartereti bus

hop

to some

of

the places the alums recalled with affecticm from their college days,
Saturday n��rning, April I saw a soft,

challenge pitting a team made up of
alumni and pledges against a team of wily
actives led by chapter president Charles
"Chet" Nevins, Given the fine play of
such alumni as Harold "Skip" Miller. '68,
Bill McBride, '67, Douglas Freeswick, '67,
Robert Johnson, '68, Rob Rosemont, '6S,
Dr, Mark Felger, '8,'), Vinnie Santomassiball

The founders went on to lead accom
lives: one was the first dean of
Newcomb College, Tulane's "sister"
school; one was a world- renowned ocean-

plished

ographer; another was a W,W, II peace
negotiator; white anolher died leading a
contingent of army medical doctors in
W.W. I,

'84, David Gordon, '8.5, Dave Paarz,
'87, and Art Salow, '85, the actives had to
mo.

Col, Churchill lived to

Airey,

Churchill's

dents

telegram:

serve

the Inter

national

play valiantly

secretary,

Elsewhere in the city, another group of
alumni played a round-robin golf lounia-

Fraternily as division president.
vice-president and ritualist. He
also compiled the Fraternity's first memtier's catalogue. Locally, he was active in
promodng and preserving Carnival in
New Orleans.

On

Alumni Weekend
March 31, recent Bela Xi

Friday,

alumni kicked off the centennial weekend
with a luncheon for over 40 alumni,
spous
es and
guests al Antoine's Restaurant,
which was organized by local
attorney,
Thomas P. Diaz, '85.
Thai afternoon, the acdve
chapter host
ed the alumni at the shelter with a
goodold-fashioned TCIF, complete wilh craw
fish and Dixie Beer, Fhat
evening, the
alumni played host lo the

spring pledge

to

eke

out a

6-5

victory.

with their spouses to warm up for
the evening's festivities. The afiernoon
featured a crawfish boil at the home of
Julie and Mont ('85) Echols.
Alumni were in good attendance, in
merit

cluding

International President

Hoyt

D,

Gardner, Executive V,P, Gale Wilkerson,
and

Southern

Division Vice President
feasted on red beans
and rice with house corporation presi
dent and treasurer Phares Frantz, '50 and
Sam Rosamond, '59, as well as Jeff Bey,
"86, Scott Brown. "83, Brad Barnhili, "84,
Matt Thomas,

They

Clay Christianson, '84, Greg Calejo, 'S6,
Steve Shaffer, '84, Derek Winebrenner,
'85, Bill Leffier, '86, Steve Schlackman,
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Chapter advisers, Irom left,

Master ol Ceremonies James B. Barkate.

are

Peter

Urbanowicz. Michael Goodman, and Alan

Bracken.

Phares A. Frantz, right,
Irom

Henry

receives the

DSC award

A. Mentz. Jr.

Barbara

Fraenng presents

Fraering

Award lo

the

William J.

Charles Richard

"Mike"

Gordon Boswell, Jr.. presents Ihe
to

Badge"

Brown.

'87, and Joe Koclanes, "85, Also aitending
were

man,

Mike (.Good
80, AUin Broken, "8^, and Peter

the

chapter's

advisei

s,

Urbanowi</, '85,

Centennial Rainbow Forma)
The highlight of the weekend was the
Ceniennial Rainbow Formal held Satur
day evening al the Plimsoll Club aiop the
New Orleans World Trade Center. Over
300 alumni, actives, spou.ses and guesis,
from as far aw;iy as t^alilornia. Massa<huseils, Michigan, Florida, New York and
10 other states, joined lo lake in a <oin-

manding view of the Mississippi
enjov the program of events,

River

and

James B, Barkaie, "78, president of the
Circaier New Orleans Alumni Associa
tion, answered

lo

ihe nlle of
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masier

of

I

eremonies. while

(k'orge

1,

Sdineider,

a

special piesentaiion

badge,

Mayoral, '37, Henry A, Menlz, Jr,, '41,
Waller J. Veriander, '41, Dr, Allan F.
Qnerens, '45, Phares A, Franlz, '.50, .Alex
ander C. Cocke, Jr., '54, Samuel M.
Rosamond, Jr., '59. Raymond J, Salassi,

circled wilh

't)'2, Michael P. Kiernan, "76, Michael I,
Goodman, '80. C. Michael Phsicr. '80.

was

Bratkcti,

"82, and

K.

Peter

Urbanowic7, '85,
Fhe
sented

Hisiorv

I'rojed

(iommiUee

pre

fouiidnig ol the
logeiher an atlraclive
t^hapler
display of phi>lographs, letlers and news
paper articles which were enjoyed the
evening through bv those in atlendaixe,
a

Goidon

program
and piu

on

President

Charles "Chet" Nevins, III.

'41, served as bonorarv (liairniaiL. Orga
nizers included committeemen George A,

Alan C.

"Founder's

undergraduate chapter

ihe

Boswell.Jr., Alabama '39,

'Oil

llro. Boswell Sr,

graduate

of Beta Xi,

sapphires,

of his father's
been an

having
Ihe

was

badge, en
presenled to

President Nevins and has become
official president's badge for the

chapler
the

chapler.
Tbe featured speaker for ihc evening
President (iardner, who entertained
tbe audience vvilh his legendary wit
and (harm, ,-\ series ol awaril preseniaiLons followed, including chapler service
avvards

lo

graduating

seniors

'89^

Gregorv

and Dale Miller, '89. The
<~hapter's T.J, Hoff Award, given to the
Outstanding Senior, was presenled hv
Piosser,

(Continued

on

Page 6)

made

5

Menl/,

Judge
t^hapter's

to

Centeniiial WeGkencI

i

(Continued from Page 5)
Dean deFreitas, '89, the

immediate past

At

president,

A very

special rnomenl came wilh ihe
presentation of the chapter's William J,
Fraering ,-\ward, given annually io iis
member,

leading

atic of the

leadeiship and love of frater
exhihiied by the award's namesake,
the laie internaiional piesident who was a
'46 graduate of Bela Xi, Bill's wife, Bar
nity

bara Fraering, prcsenied the award lo
senior Chat les Mil hael Brown, '89, The

Fraering Award marked the first of sev
eral senior year distinclions for Brown,
who was also named lo Pbi Beia Kappa
and Tulane's leadership fraterniiv, Kap
pa Delta Phi, heiure

graduating

summa

laude.

cum

Frantz Named to DSC

retary Thomas S,

Sharp,

surpri.se presentation

Judge

lo

before

noi

a

Brolher Franiz,

Menl/ announced the iiiduciion of

Brother Franlz inUi ihe
vice

but

Chapter, making

Dislinguished Ser
eighth Beia

him the

Ki inductee inUi the DSC. Brolher Fianlz,
a

Nevv Orleans

lifelong
a
long

from

resident,

comes

line of Bcla Xis, Ten other
of his familv were Delts al

members
Tuiane,

Then the

started

ihe musi

dancing
cal fare provided by ihe Ed Lewis Orches
tra, made even livelier hy the fact thai the
to

band's leader, l,cwis Clements, is a '45
Beia Xi Delt, Out on the dance floor and
otherwise

Dueour-

mingling were Jackson

'27, ret. U.S. Congressman James H,
Morrison, '30, Byard Edwards, '32, Wilev
nan,

If.

Sharp,

and also

'oi

(secretaty Sharp's

biother

DS(^ member), Carl Hakenjos,
"50, .^nlhonvClesi. '52, Hagli Biisiei. '31,
Howard Lewis, '54, Hoberl Hingic, Fpsi
a

in particular the recolonizaiion ef
fori and the current strength of the

SINCE the reconciliation of
1 984-

EVER Lambda Chapler in the

ing

Lehigh Dells have
anticipated celebrating its centennial.
This spring marked ihe lOOih year of
the chapler, and I feel fortunate to
have been an undergraduate at the
rime, for it was a grand occasion.
Evenis began Fridav evening, ,April
7, with a reception to welcome alumni,

chapter.

Beta

8.5 academic year,

International

Fraternily President

Hoyt [~.ardner

inspiration

then offered v^'ords of
regarding Delta Tau Delta,

well as some of his classic Yogi Berra
anecdotes.
The evening would not have been
as

without

complete

honoring

of

some

and conlinued

wiih

those vvho have been

ihe initiation

vvho

of Beta Lambda, David
an Eastern Division viic
'85,
Wagner,
presideni, and Michael Toffel, under
graduate president, inducied Paul
Franz into the Bela Lambda Hall of
Fame, This honor was in recognition
of Paul's endless efforts to keep the
(hapter str(mg, and especiallv for his

had

The program concluded bv ihe singing
of "Delta Shelter" led by Fraternily Sec

VINCE KENKEL

By

Fhe award is emblem

Lehigh

Saturday mf)rning
of John Dougheriy,

lecenilv

the

compleled pledgeship.

Kenneth File, then director of (hapter
services for ihe Iniernalional Fraierm
ty, delivered the charge in what was an
impressive ceremony. The Ritual vvas
followed

then

by a brunch,
Corpotation meeiing,
Ihe main
weekend

event

was

a

a

House

of the centennial

hlack-iie

evening dinner ai Lehigh's

strengths

critical work in Beia Lambda's recolo

nizaiion,

Salutday

new

for

responsible

Pauljoins

the ranks of Harry

Mariindalc, "27, Wight Martindale, '29,
Alien Dubois, '25, fiolMtrt Hughes, '22,

Moun

iainlop Campus atop Bethlehem's
reception started
the evening, with bors d'lK'uvres and
fine music by ihe Lehigh University
.South Mountain, A

John Shipherd,

'21. and .Arthur Ijiux,

'35, all of whom have made

significani

coniributi(m.s to Beta Lambda

over

ihe

Chamber Music Ensemble. The cele
bration then moved to the main dining

years,
Mr, Franz then took the

hail

pre.sent Harry Martindale with Bela

overlooking

the citv.

Dinner

evenis
began wilh a prayer
Rnanc. '87, and welcoming
temaiks by Paul Franz, '44, ,-\fter din

Presideni

Lehigh
Stanjord '57.

olfereil

of Beta Lambda and

Peter

his

Century award,
Fhe title akme emphasizes the impor
tance of this avvard, Harrv has
played
an
integral role in ihe continuing suc

Likins,

perspective

Lehigh,

Io

Lambdas Delt of the

by Ji>hn
ner,

podium

cess

desi:rib-

of the

chapter, parti(ularly

tecolonizaiion effori.

in the

A

lon Psi '69, Conrad Mevei, 111,41, Oliver
Holdcn, '57, Thomas Allen, '49, Bill

Powell, '67.

Dr. J.C, fhorii, "37, his broth
Charles Thorn, '34, John Calvin, 'fj7,
J, F, Mahoney, '72, and Boh Boswell, '41,
Though ihe Ceniennial weekend was
filled with aeliviiies, il wa.s far from ex
haustive, .As lies were renewed and friend
ships rekindled, all took lo mind the
words of founder '(', Wayland Vaughan,
when he peiiiioned the Ftaierniiy for a
charier at Tuiane: "Ibe benefits of a
college fraterniiv are easy to see. They
serve to keep up friendiv relations be
er,

tween

college

males

hours spent late at
book arc pas: and
loo
u

if

hen

some

kmg

after lite

night
long forgoiien.

over some lexi-

consolalion

to

Ihen
know

Finding
But
for

a

former classmate

Directory
can

be

complicated.

directory of our alumni is scheduled
publication in August 1990, Delta Tau Delta
a new

has contracted Bernard C, Harris

Publishing

Co.

to

begin research for the directory by mailing a
questionnaire to each alumnus. It you prefer not
to be

listed, please contact the Central Office in

writing. Wore deiails will be reported

in

future

issues ot The Rainbow.

among strangers ihal
fellow fralernity man you
friend."

vou are awav

vou meet a

have

6

there is

in life

New Alumni

met a
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New

Chapter
at

Baylor
THE

IN1986,

�

tall of

EARLY

Ceremony

was
flawlessly
performed bv Gamma Iota
Chapler of the University of

Newby had a
vision of a new Iraternity on
ihe campus of Baylor Unia
versity
fraternity which
Tom

Texas,
The weekend

�

made a difference in the
Greek system. This vision
was

siiniulatcd

further

as

Kappa chapter of Delta
at

Louisiana

er

with

interested

men

Tau

oth

Special

the charter.
ihanks and recog

nition should be extended
to Pat Gibbons, Brad
Harp,
and all the others who made

and their

sponsor, Dr.. James E, Barcus, they formed an interest
group and drafted a charter

which

D, Gardner

installation ad
dress, and founder and for
mer Presideni
lom Ncwhy

State

seven

Hoyt

delivering
accepting

L'niversity,
Together,

capped

a

Presideni

he met Glenn Geraci, a
transfer from the F.psilon
Delta

was

tremendous installation
bantjuct on Sundav after
International
noon, with

by

the weekend

their vi

the

possible, as well
alumni

vvho
attend the

represented
sionary ideals. The

as

received

installation activities,

its

gave their time

group
charier from

Delia

28, 1987,

Baylor
August
during a meeting of the
Arch Chapter that fall, was
given the status of Grescent
Colony.
During tiie next 17
months, the Baylor Univer
sity Crescent Colony strived
lo fulfill the
slogan, "Delts
on

in the lall of 1987

form

a core

ify these
In the

group

helped
to

solid

ideals.

spring

of 1988, the

fraternity continued lo grow
RAINBOW/Summer 1989

t Chapter

the conlinued

and

make a difference." The
first pledge class of 18 men

many

lo

Theta

appreciates
cooperation

of the Central Office and
the greal honor of being a
Tom

Newby displays

tional Presideni

by laking a pledge class of
25 men, boosting the frater
nity lo campus-wide recog
nition. Another pledge class
of

14

men

in

the

fall

of

kepi Ihe Baylor Delts
on track and moving toward
the greatly awaited day of
198H.

April

2, 1989, installation of

the l^'lih

chapter

lAie charier,

Hoyt Gardner

of Delta

as

Interna-

looks on at left.

Tau Delta, Theta Delta,
The installation weekend
was one

of

expectation and
Saturday

excitemeni. On

night,

the Rites of Iris
was

mony
formed

by

beautifully
the

Zeta

cere

per
Delta

Chapter of Southwest Tex
as Stale University, Then on
Sunday, the Ritual Inilialion

chapler of Delta Tau Delta
Fraternity, The men of The
ta Delia
plan to continue the
effori in making Dells the
fmest fraternity on campus
al
Baylor and hope to
achieve excellence in the In
ternational

they

strive

sion that

Fraternity

as

fulfill their vi
Dells do make a
lo

difference.

7

CHANGES OF COMMAND

Ken File Heads
Central Office

By

HOYT D. GARDNER
President
Delta Tau Delta

TAL; DELTA has been
blessed throughout iis years by
having excellent administrative lead
ership. Each person has added his

DELTA

complexion, strength, ideas,and
guidance.
We are again in a transition period
in respeci to executive staff assign
own

Gale Wilkerson moves into
the presidency of the Fraternity's Ed
ucational Foundation.
ments as

Kenneth A. File, Katisas Stnte '81,
who has served with disiinciion since
joining the Central Office staff as a

chapter con,sultant in 1981, was cho,sen unanimously by the Arch (Chap
ter to succeed Gale as the Fralernity's

Gibbons, File, and

campuses himself, he gained first
hand knowledge of the things ttiat
make our Fraternity tick, and I might
add that there is hardly any chapler

prohlem Ken hasn't
Despite his busy
office and

plete

an

seen.

schedule

at

the

the rt>ad. Ken will com
MBA degree at the Univer
on

sitv of Indianapolis this fall. He also is
involved in civic affairs through his
Kiwanis Club, He and his wife. Sue,
have

a

lO-month-old

daughter,

Char

lotte,
As second in command, Patrick J.
Gibbons, Civcinnati '84, continues as

director

of program

developmeni,

which affords him an opportunity to
utilize diverse talents in design and

Rhoades

Homeless. He and his wife, Katie, live
in

Indianapolis.
t)ur

new

director of chaptt-r servic

D, Rhoades, Willamette '88,
also learned his basic Dell administra
tive skills as a chapler consullani,
es,

|ohn

having completed a year's assignment
in that position just this June, he now
steps into the job of working with
current consultants, undergraduate
chapler finances, fraternity comput
erization, expansion, colonizations.
installations, and chapter advising,
A speech major at Wiilametle, John
served in many undergraduate posi
tion, including president t>f Epsilon
Theta Chapter, president of IFC, senattn-.

and

a

leader in Willamette's

president. In doing so,
communicaiion. 'The alcohol education programming ef
he becomes only the fourth Executive interpersonal
which he accepted after serv
fort. He received a Senior Key for
po.sition,
Of
since
the
Central
Vice President
as
a
involves
consullani,
ing
chapler
outstanding service to the university.
fice was established in 1913.
and updating programs
Each of these young men was se
developing
Even before graduating frt>m
and manuals for the Fraternity, as
lected by the Arch Chapter after ex
Kansas Stale, where he was a leader well as
coordinating the Resident Ac tensive consultatit>ns and discussions.
of Gamma Chi (Chapter, Ken gained
ademic Adviser Program and the They do indeed have
large strides to
knowledge of internatitmal Delt af Karnea,
make in meeiing the accomplish
fairs as a member of the Undergrad
ments our Fraternity has made under
During an outstanding undergrad
uate Council, After his year as a chap
uate career, in which he served as
the tutelage of Hugh Shields, Al Sher
ter consultant, he was named director
chairman and vice presi
iff, and Gale Wilkerson. They come
scholarship
of program development in 1982, dent for
rush, Pat edited a history at a time when the building stones
moving to the position of director of that was published in time for Gam
have been firmly set by the past, and
chapter services in 1985,
ma Xi's 75th
anniversary celebration they bring a commitment and sense
Ken's experience in all such phases in the
of direction that will add much to our
year he received his degree in
of Delt activities gave him a sound industrial design. He also lefl behind
future.
base for training and directing the a record of pardcipalion in Student
The Arch Chapter has utmost con
chapter consultants in their travels Senate, Student Government, and fidence in the new leadership team,
throughout the United Slates and three leadership honoraries.
and we call on all Dells to
participate
Canada, as well as working directly
Pat has served on the
of in
their dreams and their
Universiiy
making
and
col
with undergraduate chapters
Cincinnati Alumni Associatitin's ambitions
develop into sirong pro
onies to provide the support they Board ol Governors, and currenllv is
*
grams in the years ahead.
need.
on the
Indianapolis Commission for
Having visited nearly 100 different the Downtown Committee for the

executive vice

8
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Gale Wilkerson
Foundation
President
By EDWIN L HEMMINGER
Chairman
Educational Foundation
MIITTARV call it

And that is what

1, when Gale

"change

a

THE
of command,"

Wilkerson and

'49,

as

happened August

VVilkersi>n, Okluhoma

George I.oomis,
president of the Delta

Tau Delta Educational Fotuidaiion,

Brother Loomis "signed on" in
I98(i for a three year tour of duty as
the senior professional executive of
the Foundation, He succeeded the
late Al Sheriff, W&J '49, who had
died earlier that

vear while
serving as
the first President of the Foundation.
Having completed that agreed

three-year period

upon

of

leadership

with distinction. Brother Loomis
turned over the reigns to an excep

tionally experienced and well known
Deit, Gale W'ilkerson,
Gale

ternily
of

joined

ihe

professional

staff 20 years ago

as

Fra

Director

Services. When All Sher
iff left the office of Executive Vice

(chapter

President of the

Fralernity

in 1982,

io<:reateand manage the Foundation
activities. Gale Wilkerson moved to
succet^d A! in that professional post

in the

Fraternity,

Gale's record of

Fraternity

leadership

for ihe

is well known. His vision

and determinalion of helping bring
about the dreams of ,Al Sheriff for
the Educational Foundaiion motivate

Gale to leave one important post for
another.
The Foundation is fortunate lo

have

someone

ability,
aojuainianteship

experience,
Fraternity-wide

serve as

President,

His sclectirm as the incoming Presi
dent was made by the Board of Di
rectors

of a number uf

important committees
and as program chairman of the 1 989
annual meeting.
Gale has

actively participated

in the

National Inierfraternitv (Conference,
He has served as chairman of several
of its committees, has attended 15 of
its annual meetings, has served as a
delegate of Delta 'Tau Delta to the
House of Delegates, and bas been an
influential
affairs.

participant

He has been active in

of

community
In

in

all

of its

wide variety

activities.
his new

of the Foundational its

meeting.

Spring

He has been active in the leader
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suc

cessful career in private industry ear
ly in order to serve his Fraternity, has
completed three years of intensive
Educational Foundation leadership
involvement. No one could have
served with greater dedication and
intense devotion

to

the

cause

of Delta

Tau Delta,

Since the 1986 Lexington Karnea,
tbe annua! Delt fund increased its
yearh level from $343,000 lo over
$420,000, Foundation investments in

educalional programs
a

went

from

$77,000 to over $200,000. A real mark
made with "Deits Talking About
Alcohol." A new director of alumni
was

addressing

challenge.

added

the ad

Brother Wilkerson has said: "Tew fra

development

ternities have the educational oppor

ministrative staff and a professional
plan for career counseling is ready to

tunities which

providing Delt
"The Fraternity's ed

we are

undergraduates.

ucational programs were developed
with creativity
ideas generated bv
�

the

Undergraduaie Council and our
outstanding chapter consultants
which have allowed us as a Fraternity
to anticipate the needs of
undergrad
uates and develop programs to meet
�

those needs."
"Those educational programs are
critical to the continued growth and
strength of our Fraternity. Under

graduate

dues and Dell Annual Fund

income do
come

to

not
provide sufficient in
fund all of these vital pro

grams. It is

imperative

to

endow the

future now," he has staled.

of Gale's
and

proven

Fraternity Executives As
having served as chairman

Loomis, who left his

George

of the

sociation,

State '66, succeeded
MIT

ship

Standley

go. In addition, the

capital campaign

page 38,

to

structure
to

for

endow

a

the

Fraternity's educational efforts has
been put in place.
As he leaves the professional ranks
of the Foundation, George retires.
Travel with his wife ranks
future plans. But he has
coniinue
able

making

high in his
pledged to

his services avail

Delta T'au Delta

on a volun
basis, and we know that he will.
Other staff members continue to
.serve the Ft)undation. Sonya Gill con
tinues as administrative assistant;
(Gilbert Standley. Depauw '82, contin
ues as director of alumni
develop
ment; and Margaret Evans continues

to

teer

as

Upon his retirement, George Loom
is prepared a "farewell challenge"
to Delts, as the last of his regular
columns that have appeared in
The Rainbow. It is presented on

was

secreiary.
As chairioan of the board of the

Delta Tau Delta Educational Founda
tion, it's an honor and pleasure to bid
a

grateful

and

to

hid

farewell
a

Wilkerson. It's

"change

to

Loomis
to Gale
well ordered

George

hearty welcome
a

happy,

of command."

&
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Delts Tackle the Issues
experienced Delt communicators
developed a unique advertising campaign.

A group of

has

By NORVAL

B. STEVENS, JR.

Second Vice President
Delta Tau Delta

"You know, it would come as a
surprise to those guys what we are
doing about the issues on college cam
puses!" That was Craig Jackson,

work

good

the Arch

we

Chapter

the

doing,

are

warmed

to

more

approv

it later ran,

as

Craig Jackson

together with the copy.
had struggled with the

the necessary funds.
With that approval in hand, the
problem was how to lind the creative
team which could make a
good idea

copy and the idea all weekend. He
finally plunked down a sheet of typed

North Carolina.
I had flown March 10 to spend a
couple of hours with Craig and Ron

into

artist,

Ohio '58, General Manager
of the agency, lo talk about an idea
that had been developed in a meeting

his family's involvement in fraterni
ties and sororities. It was then that I

in the conference
of Price/McNabb Advertising

Kenyon '67, talking
room

in

Raleigh,

Campana,

19 of Delta Tau Delta's
new
Communications Committee.
That committee was called by George
on

January

Loomis, Delta Tau Delta Educational
Foundation President as a means of
using Delts with experience in adver

tising

and communications

to

help

the

Foundation make sure that its
messages were clear and relevant.
The group was itself impressed
with how well the national prograihs
of the Fraternity were dealing with
campus issues of drinking,
date rape, social maturity and
responsibility. It was Gale Wilkerson
who said the story was so good wc

today's
hazing,
ought

to

put it in

the Chronicle
bible of

an

ad and

run

it in

of Higher Edtication, rhe

college

administrations and

faculties.
We put the proposal to the Arch
Chapter in February. The idea of

advertising was met with scepticism
by the Arch Chapter, which has di
rected that all available funds be used
for programs directly supporting
the undergraduate chapters and
alumni development. However, as we
thought through how well those very
were dealing with the needs
challenges of our undergraduate
chapters, and how little college ad

programs

ing

greal ad. The

a

Ron

Campana's

desk. Ron,

the business

in

personally designed

as

an

the ad and

to

did the artwork, the first time he said
he had actually "worked on the
board" in 10 years.
So, a chance meeting, an idea in
the midst of a very constructive meet

by

chance. In 1 988,

driving

discovered Ron Campana was a Delt.
On his way to fhe January 19 meeting
of the Cammunications Committee,
Ron mentioned to the agency's cre
ative director that he was going to be
out

of

town on

business for his fra

ternity. It was then that he discovered
that Craig Jackson was also a Dell.
So, three Delts came together on
March 10, having read the reports of
the (Communications Committee, the
programs of the Fraternity and a
summary of the issues facing our

undergraduate chapters.
flew around the lable,

As the ideas

s<jmeone

re

the conversation would have
put down words such as "too fuzzy."
"you are missing the point." "a terrif
ic program," "you are not writing a

cording

speech,

you are doing an ad," "ter
rific idea," "you have got to be more

specific,"

"not

enough bite," "you
come as a
surprise to

mean it will
those guys that
As we dosed the
meeting, Craig
Jackson said he knew what he wanted
to
it on
say but he could not ijuite
"

get

paper. He would work on it over the
weekend and come in with an answer
on

Monday.

The middle of the

and

the fax machine

ministrations and faculties realize the

layout

10

came

on

who started

dinner, my host began talking about

almost
a

answer

copy

next to

me

and

following

jangled
out

week,

the desk
of it came the
on

for the advertisement

exactly

ing

with the Central Office staff and
outside advertising experts, and

some

labor of love

by two loyal Delts in
North
Carolina, resulted in
Raleigh,
a statement of
principles by Delta
a

Tau Delta which has

now
gone up in
the halls of every one of our chapler
houses and has run nationally as our

declaration.
We believe that

college

America

should

understand that Delta Tau
Delta is devotJng its wit and fiber to
helping the young men of America

understand and deal with the unique
pressures they face today. Faculties
and administrations which think that

fraternities
the

are at

of some of
America's
understand that at
the

campuses fail to
least one iraternity
those

es

root

problems surfacing
problems

not

on

only recogniz
already well

but is

launched into programs which deal
with drug and alcohol abuse, the ab
solute renmva! of hazing, teaching
the respect for individuals and espe

cially

women, and

finding

new

ways

put the Deh Creed in action.

to

Morality may have gone out of the
college curriculum but Delta Tau Del
ta is
putting it back into the lives of
our
undergraduate men.
And that is the story behind the ad
on

the

facing

page.

A
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IrMAfCOMEAS

ASURPKCSE,

BurQNEQFlHE
MOSrACEVE
QRGANEffllQNS
fi^THEHGHT
AGAINSrAlCOHOL

ABUSE,DA[ERAPE
ANDHAZING
BARj/aERNTIY

Delta Tau Delta is dedicated to dealing
with many of the critical issues facing to-

day's col lege students. Alcohol abuse,
date rape and hazing simply cannot
be tolerated.
As

a

result, we have institut

ed a comprehensive alcohol abuse
education fjrogram among our
124

chapters.

Wfe abhor date rape, believe in

We lind

hazing unthinkable, see no

benefit whatsoever in the violation of an

�^S^^^'^'iS'

individual's

^^|g& ^~^i^R^^

^^^^._^�

'^It'WP^^^^S 1^

sonal

physical well-being or per-

and have taken steps
dignity,
that
Delt

^'^ ens"ure

no

chapter en-

Those may be strong words,
especially when you consider that
*^^ come hom a fraternity,
At Delta Tau Delta, however,

li^^^BEfiP^^ those words lo which
thor^^vBHP^^*
oughly cormnitted, and to which
^^^^^^^
have dedicated ourselves and
efforts.
^^S^

the worth of every individual, and
have committed ourselves to the development of moral character.

DELTA TAU DEITA

are

we are

we

our

Charter Group
Holds Reunion
By JOHN RICKERD
Bowling Green '50
YKARS ago,

FORTY
young
of

men

on

a

small group

the

Bowling

Gteen campus, wiih the help of trans
fer Delts Ralph Bache from Ohio
antl Bob Bolcc from Dart

Wesleyan

mouth, otgani/ed the local Kappa Tau
and peiiiioned the Interna
iional Office of Delta Tau Delta for

fraternity

recognition and affiliation.
hi June 1948, Delta Tau Chapter
was installed al
Bowhng tureen, wiih
Supreme Court [uslice Carl Weygandt
and foimer Ohlti Governor Herbett

as

Field Sei relary Kd 1 1cmco-ordinated events for the mem

special guests.
iiiger

orable installation and hanqticl attend
ed hy manv University dignitaries and
area

alumni.

The charier group was an active
force on the Bowling Gieen campus
and has remained in close touch
the years. Earlier reunions
place at Ohio and South

through

had taken

Carolina locations, hui this 40th Re
union was [he largesi one yet, with a

gathering of 2.5 Delts and their Deha
Queens.
Larry Jensen and his wife [can and
Charles

tions and

inating

residents

are now

Head, planned the

busy schedule

of

were

Country

Dautuskie

reserva

events

from [he Occanfront

Inn. There

Head

who

[ames,

of Hilton

golf outings

Club and the

orig

Hohday
at

Hilton

course on

Island, shopping expedi

tions for ihe

gals,

a

sailboat ride

on

Calibogue Sound, .sight .seeing in hi.sloric Savannah, cocktail parties, and a
gourmet seafood buffet
club of Hilton

Head.

at

[he country

Topping

ihe

weekend of reminiscing and camara
derie was a dinner al The Landings
overlooking Skull Creek inter-coastal
waters.

Master of Ceremonies Larrv

Chapter

alumni of

to Danfuskie Island

Bowling Green

and enjoy a
reception hosted fay the Jensens (center). In
the lower photo. John Rickerd, left, and Larry
Jensen share the podium after the reunion
cruise

(top)

dinner.

Jensen

read greetings from Hells who were
unable to attend and remembered
those of tlie original group who had
passed away. There were poems and
humorous tributes and recollections of
the "good old days" from other chap
ter founders John Rickerd, Diiane
Cassidy, Don L homas and Ken Bark
er, Sand dollar momenlos were dis
tributed to all and prizes given for
the farthest, mosi grandchib
drcn, first to answer the invitation and
first to be seen wearing a Dell pin.
To bring the evening to a close, the
group rendered a .sentimental sere-

travehng

Delta Tau

nadc
in

to

their Delta

Queens. They

surprisingly good voice,

albeit

were

few
heavier and a lillle greyer than
in their active serenading
days on the
a

pounds

Bowling

Green campus 40 vears
ago.
days of

Alter these four

non-stop
conversation, the group voted unani

mously to return to Hilton Head Is
land in two years for another
gather
ing of fraternal

friendship.
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James

E.

Chin

Daley,

chairnian-npci jiiiiiis

and

'<'!,

Ohio Univetsitv

College of Business
.Administration on .April 28. Mr. Dale\
Price VVaterhouse

its Newark,
admitted to

at

office ill 1963. was
partnership in 1974 and

N.J.

partncr-in-chargc

named

of the Hartford ol

Kurt A.

Arm\

inlanti

ill t^crmanv

his

Mr,
is

an

loinpanv commander

\

moved

Womack, Tidaiie '65,

Temple University as
|oiiinalisin Depariment's

Hillsdale '41.

professor

emeiiuis in ihe

leans, piacliied law, and

Dcpartnieni

<if Ocean

Knginccring

rial writer for ihe New Orleans Stnle^lleiii.

at

edito

was an

lo the harbor and coastal engi
neering fields. A resideni of Honolulu,
he has laiighl and conducted research

in several

areas

hurricanes,

wiih slorms,

dealing

currents,

Porcelain

flooding,

tooling,
Robert

Beverly, George Washington

N,[,, has a consulting
providing design, development,

ileli\ery

oi

and

iraining

programs for

public

and

'6 5.

rum

educalional

craling

orga-

ni/a[itms.

into the

new

organizaiions.

Dr. Charles C. Drake,
'3.5. is

president

MarUn Warren

Weslmimler

of the

newly-tharieied
Chapler of the Sons of

ihe Ametican Revolution in Warrens-

burg,

Mo.

He

bas

heen

and

registrar of ihe Harrv
Chapler in Independence

genealogist
S,

I

ruinan

and alter

for Missouri for the pasi
IWO vears. Or, Drake, who received his
Ph.D, from the Einiversitv of Missimri.
was a
professor of economics for 1 1
yeais at Central Missouri Slate Univcr
sily and was visiting professor of eco
nomics at South west Missouri Slate
nate trustee

Universiiy
L.

for five years,

"Jack" Skalla, Xehraska 57.

John
general agent

for Conncciicui Mulu
al in Houslon, is the new chairman of
the Genet al Agents .Advisory Commit
tee. During his years with the firm, he
has received manv top honors, begin
ning with recognition as the leatling
firsl-vear agent, and conlinuing when
he headed offiies in Des Moines and
a

now

ol

out

Houston.
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Stephen
is

a

res

Slale

vears

of

A.

Si,

Thomas

and

Miller, III, Marilanrl '86,
analvst fot

Syso-

Co, in Falls Church, Va.
R,

professor

in Dallas, Two

Earlier,

he

Carver,

Cinrinnati

'70,

and his familv live in Cincinnali, where
he is a job-cosi analvst for Mrrcurco
Homes.

of lavv

Michael R. Nelson, Ciminnuti '85.
to Los
.Angeles, where
he is an architect vviih Howard Neelcs
aminen

and

Irom

Bergcndoff.

the

iirin's

Tians-

Indianapolis

office, he currenlh is working

on

ma

jor renovations of the L,.A, Spoils .Are
na and L..A,
(Olvnipi< ) Ciiliscum.
Dr. Steven B.

Hopson, Temple '85.
graduated from the Med

who recentiv

ical

College of Petinsvlvania, has be
gun rcsidencv in general surgerv at
the East Carolina Universiiv School of
Medicine in (irccnville. N.C..
Dr,

Hugh

S,

Moorhead, Kenliieky

'17. is chairman of the Philosophv l)cpaitmem at Noriheasiein Illinois L'ni
versity. He was on the staff of the
Great Books Foundation foi five \ears.
before leaving to earn a docioiate at
the Universitv of Chicago and begin
his

teadiing

'88, is
firm

|acohs adverlising
adverlising design

con

prior to graduation
firsl-plaie awards and ap

received

peared

iti ,\>iieriea: Ihe .N'iv.wiK Sludeni

Trai'el Guide.

(Juan Cornejo, an MIT
undergraduate, appeared on ihe
and

lover

was

featured in

"Boston, the L^ltimaie
in the

same

Patrick

article,

an

College

Town,"

issue.)
Fast Texa.-, Stale

McGuffey,

'86, has fjeen promoted

to

district

man

ager for the newlv formed NewOrleans office of Wallace Computer
Services, Inc, a national manufai lurcr
of custom business forms and comput
er

supplies,
Charles

C.

Handley,

has heen

Miehigan '81,

.\orlhern

appointed

career.

ma

terials manager for MD'^I Diagnostic
TechnoU>gy at the Charleston, SC,

facility. Fie
Jacksonville
Dr.

received

an

MB.A

from

Universitv lasl December.

Mark

Allen

Hernandez,

Santa Harheira '8-1. and Dr.
Mark C. Felger, Tuiane '85 received

Cnlijoinia
M.D.

al

frt>m the Bavlor

degrees

David H.

recentiv moved
I

a

the U.S. .Air

at

i>f Medicine in Mav.

leried

for

was

cepts he submitted

.St.

His wife.

mate.

financial/pricing

Dennis

years,

sailer "Island Stat," op-

motor

Maarten in the Caribbean,

'69, recenllv be

shareholder in the Houston
law firm of Bovar, Norton and Blair,
having merged his pteMOUS law firm
a

four

living aboard the sailboat
setving as captain of the

Dawn, is litsl

Bill Brown, Texa.s
came

"Draco," is
GO-foot

thati

more

relirement

and

piivaic

Q. Schiiuck, Michigan

after

'49.

Chesiet.

Co, in Tren

seven

atlornev

Gene Brenek, Fast Texas Slate

N,J,

and

other forms oi inclemenl weather.
Gene

Manufacturing

The company is an iniernalional supplier of industrial portelain

senior

Co,

with Bo/ell &

Dck

ton,

previous

was

Folic .Acadeniv,

'

William J. landola, Carnegie- Mellon
'67. is division manager for General

as

partner in Judin, Ellis &� Barron, Mc,\ilen, Texas, after serving as an assis

to

Bret Schneider,

tions

ihe

During
Craig

tani

head of ihc

of

Baniorporation

new
position he is tesponsible for
litigation involving Kits! taiv, I'ex

as.

news-editorial sequence. He formerlv
caught at the University of New Or

the Uiiiiersilv ot Hawaii, was named
winner of the Ameiican Societv of
Civil Engineers I9S8 |i>hn C, MoffaErank E. Nicliol .Award ft>r contribu

Citv

senior vice pres
ident and associate general counsel. In

TCU iV,

Ebey,

TCL' 70. has

Craig. Ill,

si

I'exas in Houslon

,

Dr. David L.
has

ties.
L.

all

Capt,

co<n"ditialion oi the lirm'.s professional
service and geogiaphii piattice activi

Charles

the
Alumni

Fit

Tenneco Oil

llce in 11:183. In his present position, he
is responsible tor polic\ making and

Dr.

Among

joined

se

nior partner ol the l.i.S, firm. E'rice
Waiei liouse, received an .Award for
.Achievement in Business from the

joined

Robert M.

co-

depulv

retired
a

College

Knowlton, Maine '13.

design engineer,

now

a

operates

guest house with his wife in

Mass.

It is called

Rockport.
"Mooringslone for

Nonsmokers."
Second Lt. Peter Lopus, Colorado
'SS. received his Marine Corps com
mission in .April, after completitig OCS
and is assigned ui a (ombat develop
meni command al Quaniico. Va,
Dr.

Joseph McCartin, Murquelip 'fiO.

has dental offices in

Hamilton

Chicago,

W.Jenkins,

Texas Tech 'dO,

retenth was named a partner in Peal
Marwick Main & Co., one of Ihe world's

leading accounting
charge of the firm's

firms.

He

is

in

government conlracti>r advisorv service for the West
Coasi, and lives in Pacific Palisades
CaliL

13

Co.. Indianapolis,

heen

received

lo

John A. "Jack" Hern, Bowling Green
president of Hern Marine Distrib
utors, Fairfield, Ohio, had the plea
sure of walchiiig ibe inilialion of his
Sim, Jeff, inUi the Dell ibapler al Ball
State in March. He also presented Jeff
with Ihe Delt badge he had received at
Delia Tau Chapter in 1962,

llight training.

vice

George

retired

a

group vice presi
dent and diret:lor
of

Eli

Lilly

Service

Citation
Varnes

As

Distiit-

a

guishcd

and

at

the

June

Commence-

metil

<)l his alma

ci>mmunity leader, Mr.
Vat ties organized the expansion of ihc
t^bild ten's Mu.seuni ot lndianapi>lis
into one of the laigesi and mosi pop
mater.

tablished

a pharmaceutical
scholarship
given annually at the Universiiy of

Kansas.
Grant S, Sumner, LaGrange and Uni
versity (if the Siiiilb '76, bought the ghost
town

oi Perkins, Okla,,

on

the t.imat-

River, and is lesttning the only

lon

house in the

temaining

.An oil companv

(kiodnight.

he also raises

horn

lown

executive,

Texas

registered

site ol

Long-

cat lie.

Sommerville, Ciikirada '84.
Marini;, Seattle, as
joined

David K.

has

Maxum

national sales tnanagei, after an ex
tended trip ihrougb Soulheast Asia.

Terry Long,
transferred

to

'83. has been
Mobil (]bcmiial Olefins
Texas Ai^l

'04,

Navy Air
Corps O'CS at

ed

Pensacola and has

transferred

Mather AEB,
t^alif, lor further

Rex W.

Shields

a

reseatch awatd in

geology

Geoige Washington Univcrsily,
he is

menil>er of the

a

al

where

facully.

The

grant is adininisiercd by the univer
sity's chapler of Sigma Xi, an interna
iional scientific research honor

society.

Dr. Earnest E. Seller, Tidane '82, is
in bis fourth year of residency in psy
chiatry at the Univcrsily ol South

Florida

College

of Medicine,

Lemann,

ptaclicing

in the health

care

sectitins, Mr. flia/ is with

and

banking

the

New Orleans

firm

of Liskow

&

I .ewis,

Winebrenner, I'ldane '85.

Derek L.

matiager for R&W t!onslrucfion Ci>, in Lexington, Ky,
is

projecl

a

Daniel Sullivan, Tidane '85, has been
a senior appraiser wilh the teal

gri>up of

the Cbcmical

Bank in

(aty,

to
as

UNISYS

in Plyirioulli,
image archive

of

systems.
'83. has been

manager of
Orlamlo and Jacksonville tot Profit

Svsiems, Ini

,,

an

Atlanta-based

air cargo company He is responsible
for all itilei national and domestic sales
in both cities, Mr,
and

operations
Chappotin and his

wife live in

Mel

bourne, Fla,
David L. Gold, George Washington
'85. has finished his ftrst year of busi
ness school at the Llniversity of Chicago
and is working ihis summer with Dun
& Bradstreet at its Manhattan head

quarters.

f4

'85, who

Rupinski, Jr., Maryland
recenllv relumed from duty

in the Indian Ocean and Persian t.iiilf,
is aboard the P-3C: "Orion."

wheie

England,

Fhe

num;

they

vears.

Saxon, Pittsburgh '57,
book, "i".

1.

ihe

and

Legend

Bar

.Man."

by

die

Amigo, Miami '85,
degree al the Ohio
Universitv (College of Osteopathic
Medicine in June and is beginning a
one-vear
totaling medical inientship
at Doctor's Hospilal North in Colum
bus, Ohio. He plans to continue his
Dr.

G,

Roger

received his D.O.

training

as

resident iu

a

general

sur

Roger Duiiker,

Robert

D

ter

Hills,

was

recognized

a

versity

"Challenger

the Year"
Shell

Cornell '66.

research

an

on a

has retired

Air Force officer

analyst

wilh the Uni

curiently is

proiei:l exploring
lo

the

select

)ear 20111. Mr.

Rosa lives in Colorado

in the
1988

pro

gram, whii:h hon

Springs,

Colo.

Perry P. Allen, Morehead '83, lias
joined C~,iti/ens National Bank of
fiiplcv- Aberdeen, Ohio, a.s a vice pres
ident and director.
Trout

outstanding

performance

from among

100
professionals nationwide. Only
two such awards were made
during
the year, Mr, Trcnit is a sales represen
tative responsible for KRATON lub
ber sales to the automotive industry.
He jtiined Shell in 19S7,
sales

as

of New Mexico. He

ed industries

Chemical

Olympian
sales

bro

ol

Company's

ors

a

working

as

senior

ci)mpany's insurance

Jim Rosa,
and is

Mich,,

a

busiitess in ihe LI.S.

kerage

.

Trout, Oregon

louiri '69, is

president of Prudential Select
Marketing Co., Newark, N.J., respon
vic:e

after 20 years

Slale '8(1. Roches

Rick Chappotin, Iiiwa
promoted to district

Freight

Lt. Daniel T.

Corp,,

director

London,

lived for six

sible for the

C.

Mich,,

frcmi

gery.

New York

moved

Bill Wright, Oklahoma '6'), has been
nanu^d senior advcrtiser-exei:ulive
compensation for Conoco Int. He and
his family have telcjcaled lo Houslon

which will be published ihis fall
Columbia Universiiv Piess,

estate

West, GMI '75, recently

Washing

|,D, degi ees Irom the I'ulane
School ol Law. Mr. I.'rbanowic; is wiih
rhe New Orleans linn of Monroe &
ceived

tion.

K.

Sternau Organization, Inc.,
ton, D.C.

Dr. Arthur II.

named

James

C. Neff Benjamin, Nebraska '57. ha.s
been elected president ot Smith

has written anothei

Peter

Aiomatics Division in Bcatimi>nl.
He ha.s been with Mobil since giadua-

Schools.

president

a

of Central National

Urbanowicz, Tidane '85,
and Thomas P. Diaz, I'lilane '85. ii'E.

is

Knisley, Allegheny '79.

Bank, Sarasota, Fla.

Charles F. McMorrow, Rl'l '19. has

fiinded

&

Whitman, Ohiii '75. is a
John
teacher wilh the Wooster (Ohio) City

.

Shields, W'eslminsler '87, complet

a

ular imtsettnis of its kind. He has re
ceived many honors for professional
and civic accomplishments and has es

B

James

.

Kan.^as

Varnes,
'31.

L

A.

Texai Teeli '60, owns
floor covering slore in
downtown Nampa, Idaho,

James

Carpets

Lake,

Phis,

a

Timothy Foreman,
wilh the Los

Angeles

Ohio Stale '81, is

SherifTs

Deparl-

menl.
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Dr.

Gary Gaddis,

Indiana '79.

Northeast Ohio

com

his residency in
emergeniv
medicine al Wrigbl Slate
University's
School ol Medicine and lias moved to

pleted

Shawnee, Kans. lo become resideni
research coordinator for tbe emergen
cy methcine residency at 'Fruman Med
ical Cenlei, Kansas City. He is afso on
ihc faculty for emergency medicine at
the Univeisilvol Missouri-Kansas talv
School of Medicine.
L.

Gary

Duhe '65

Wilzenburg,

h)rmer widelv

aulomotivc
was hired
by lluii k Motor Division of General
Motors in 1987 lo establish a western
public relations office, has been trans

published

ferred

to Flint, where he is manager.
motorsports and technical public lela-

tions.

He

and

bis

wife

live in

East

Lansing.
a

William W, Pedeaux, /.,S'(;

B-2,'i insinti

"93Bonib

Wnig

for 1988. He
the

pilot,

was

named

Insiructorof the Vear"

was

selected from dm of

Air

Sitaiegic

B-32 and

ten

Command's

KG- 1 S.'i

finest

instructors

its

at

Conibal Crew

Training School. Major
Pedeaux currently diiccts the f98 mil
lion iraining program for all of SACTs
B-,52 Sludent aircrews, and is sched
uled lo be transferred to the Air Force

Military

Personnel Cenler in San An

tonio, wheie he will handle all B-52

assignments ihronghottt

the .Air Fore

e.

Alumni

second

beaniiful (

Canterbury

respet lively. The

made

extra

special by

evening

our

losi

Cubs 4-0

to

ihe

the Flats

held in

was

the Watermark Restaurant,
(Attest speaker and brolher, Vic Voinoat

vich, Ca.'.e We.\tern Re.\erve '68, president
of Victor S. Voinovich (>>., presenled
an informative
program outlining deunderwav and pto-

for Cleveland, Paul

Juikovich,
undergraduate president ol Zela
Chaplei, spoke on reUxating the shel

posed

and oudined

ter at Case

Founders

bul

the

Delt

May 4,
.Alumni Chapter members were win
ners, because they were hosted to the
game and refreshments by members
on

of the newlv
Universiiv

of

formed
San

colony
Diego,

at

the

Additional advisers are needed lo
assisi the colonv, as well as Thela Bela
Chapter at the Universiiy of Soulhern
California, Ihose interested in lend
ing a hand may call f^raig Jackson
(6I9/2,'J9-1I60) ot Lloyd Pullen {619/

442-0268},

hope you will consider also
becoming pan of our very active alum
ni gioup here in the San Diego area.
VVe enjov many interesting events
We

logeiher,

Lloyd

P. Pullen

Seeretary
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St li.ilcr. '23

in

BF.TA -OHIO
C.liarlcs Robert Hanna, '4.')

Carriill Horlon Ije Favor, '32

Our second annual
scheduled lor
Dav

Family
gust.

for

plans

May

Malcolm

1 1 will include

is
a

and

Ed^ar Poe, Jr., '3.t
F.ugeiic Shiicy, '49

riiiirnas

HoImti

DELTA
Vandervort

[ohn

for Au

f Cleveland Indians

joined us, our
again, Eor those who have yet
to attend a meeting, please try to lil us
inlo your plans, 11 you need to be
added to our mailing list, i onlac I David
Sipari, i/o Amerilrusl Co, NA, 8 N,
you

sas

cred

lo

City
enjoy

area

F.ugcne Remy. Jr., "8(5
Irving Ritwe, ^2.t

Frederic

ter's fitsl

as

KAPPA

C:hailcs
Charles

Hugh

Dell alumni

Day

enjoyed

gaib-

Waiter

chap

in several years, with
Nagel, the luteriiaiiortal

president,
speaker.

liams, secretary; and Rick Boxx,
the

Interested alumni

new

presideni

at

Pullen. 'j7

MU

�

OHIO VVESLEVAN

t'vnis Ashiord Aii?^iin, '17
Harold Aimoiid Ro.iscr, '27
Warren Thomas Smith, "45
Ni;

l.AFAVF.TTF

-

Harry

Burton

Lloyd

Riiliaicl B:ill, '.I.'!

Long,

'29

can

Gage

-

lOVVA

Charles Frederick Duiaiiilcr, '!iS

John Francis Kancaly, '3tj
Ra; l.oiiis Winders, '43

dinner.

the

serv

PI

MFSSISSIPPl

-

Dr. Levin Frcelaiid
TAL

MjHiiider,

'26

PLNNSVLVANIA STATE

-

<;leii Painter Davis, "35
Sccjil Kc-c k, '42

John

The prcigram also includeil rejiorts
from the area untlergraduate chapters
and a lalk bv t.ilbert Standley tegardiug ilie Delt Educational Foundation.
A new slate of officers wa.s elei led to
plan future events capitalizing on the
revived enthusiasm lor Delt alumni
activities in the Kansas Ciiy area.
New officers ale Joel B, Voran,
president; Stan .Aufdenbeig, vice
president/president elect; Bob Wil
surer.

HILLSDALL

-

Caimichacl, '33

Harrv Lciiiual VariDuseii, '22

cvenl

kevnoie

ALBION

Roland F rede rick Hansen, '55

David L.
Fralernilv's first vice

ing

-

Wallace Miles Pearson, '17

(Tvikine University '37)

City

Ktninders

a

A record lurnoul

'(i2

Oaucs MtsscI, '213

Harry
(icrald

OMICRON

Sipari

'!i.T

Stephen Knab,
Jewell l.ee, '.iD

Richard

soon.

MARCH 10, 110 greater Kan

ON

MICHIGAN

Di. Rii hard

For those who have

thanks

see

-

(;;iiiney,

jtCiru iiiTiMii '!^.^)

special

a

planned

was

game and behind-ihe-fence party.

to

WASH.&jFKt.

�

FPSILON

golf outing

June 13,

outing

'37

Pyle,

(.A.V1MA

aeliviiies.

Day

Kansas

Diego
visiting {Chicago

I e'ni.ird ,\lv

William Duncan Parton, 'Iii

April's spring nteeting

Setreiaiy

HOME TEAM San

-AI.I.F.CHl'.NA

-

the (Cleveland Browns.

hope

Pa

ALPHA

trederii k Will.jTcl Broi kiTUiin, '(il

jo,sc|>li

Chapters
THE
dres

guest

State St.. Paincsvillc, Ohio 44077. We

Diego

Eternal

brother Dante Lavclle. Ohiu
Slate '45. the all-time great receiver lor

speaker,

David

San

year

Countiv f:hib. Larrv Watson, David
Sipari, and Boh Mercer also were in
stalled as vic:e presideni, .sei:relary, and

velopmetil projecis

Major
'75.

CJIevelatid's

al

was

writer and consullani who

iis

began

where the Iirst left off. Second term
presideni, Jim Brookcr. was reelected
unanimously at t>ur winter meeting

ireasuiei

.

Chapter

NORTHEAST t>hio Alumni

THE
Chapter

irea

coniaci

& Tucker,

Overland Park. Kans, (816/474-6460),
<nJohn "Jeb" Blake (816/436-8392),

Germ .Anionic Kiahcr, '20

Howard C.rfrdnci Plleidcrer, '-VI

lohri

C:hcstCT VVfilh.uis, '24
UPSILON

Lawrence

-

Uowiiinfr Ferry,

R.P.I.
'25

Charles Rcber Fondersmilh, '!!>
Willis Howard Sibliv, '30
PHI

-

Wv\SHIN(;T(>N & l.FF

Donald Robert Moxham, '4ti
0MK<;A

Jtfhii .Aimila^e

-

PENNSYLVANIA

tioltonilev.

] liiiolhv .AlovsiLis

|r., '34

niirkm, '21

William Francis Scheclct, '12

F"ranris Miner Shaw, '21

(Continued

on

Page 16)

I

BEIA UPSILON

(Continued from Page 15)
BF.TA ALPHA

INDIANA

-

Harry Andras Huncihiian,
John Fiederich Miller, '32
John Robert Terhune, ','il
BETA BF.TA

'19
CJarroll

Floyd Wilson (Ireen, "iH
Sc hiiylcr Colfax Kdier, '36

Horace Alfred

Earl Gordon

BETA C;AMMA

WISCONSIN

-

WiUiam EdwarH Boiiadurer, '50

Kcischenslciiie, '67
John Llharks Kluinlj, '39

John Edmond Lenahan,
Jellrcv L. Nelson, '70

'19

BL FA DELFA
Ira Thomas

GEORGIA

-

'43

Lonfrino,

EMORY

-

Williams Alan FJanicls. '70

James Robin Harris.
John l.co Partin, '20

BUTLER

-

She])pcrd, '2!1
Edward Tanguy, Jr., '53
iSETA F.TA

BE! A THETA

BETA MU

Roheri

Sidney Re.siall,

Carl Frederick

Morroiigh

I'hillip Farley, '65
James I almage Lockwood,
George Winfield Post, '37

Gene W'llliam

'48

I homas

Joseph lomeny, Jr.,

'54

Harold

Irving Lowell,

BETA OMICRON -CORNELL

GAMMA XI

.Arthur .Allen, '13

.Albert

Richard

Ja) Bookhoul,

John

'39

Lowell Enoch Filch, '39

Donald

Milton
'26

Spates,

'13

DeGraaf W'oodman, '17
NORI HWESTERN
Robert W'ilson Emery, '52

George

Basil

-

Harold Milion Mikkelson, '23
BL FA RHO

-

STANFORD

Richaid Da\id .Andrews, '54
Dr, Howard William

BF.TA TAU

Lyde,
-

Kirk lessier, '20

16

DELTA lOlA- UCLA

Robert Norman

*33

NEBRASKA

'40

Gay,

DELTA LAMBDA
I homas

Jones Zilka,

OREGON' ST.\TE

-

"10

DELTA MU
llowaid Dunham

CINCINNATI

'33

LAWRENCE

-

Edward Prr>mer, '38

John

'42

DELTA RliO

'29

IDAHO

-

l.angley,

DELTA \Ll

WHITMAN

-

David Webster Beach, "56

SYRAt:ilSt:

-

Leroy Gibson, '18
Jacob Ogsbnry, "Ifi
-

OELTA SIC;MA

-

MARYLAND

Younger,

IOWA Sl'.ATE

GAMMA RHO

-

Wallace Eari Ward, 'Rl
Evereu Charles
DELTA CHI
William Francis

OREGON

Charles Edward

Jost, '25
Martin Valentine Nelson, '17

'50

OKLAHOMA .STATE

-

John Jacob Liltlefield, Jr.,

Henry Leonard McBiiney, '23
Stanley Ward MeBiiuey, '23

'51

Vairier.Jr,,

DELIA PSI

-

'86

CALIFORNIA

SANTA BARBARA
Robert Lewis

Bailey,

EPSILON EIA

-

'50

F.ASF TEXAS .STATE

Ronald
GAMMA S1(;MA

-

P1TTSB11R(;h

Dr, David Haloid

Goffey, '32
William Foster Trimble, HI, '41
GAMMA TAU

Alan G. Emanuel. '88
Colhns Weir Siraud. "M

'18

Edward Everett Hale t^lorker, '36
Dr. Sheiiiian Dirkinsoii, '13

'61

Javaras,

Cayman.

GAMMA PI

Richard Mel drum fax ton, '23

BETA PI

-

James Fariell. jr.,

(;.

Archie

Seanllehiny MacDoiiald,

Prof, Thomas Gardner

Jr.,

'25

GAMMA OMICRON

'17

Bollon l.itiiewood. '29

Egbert

MAINF

-

Hamilion Dishei. '38

James

Horton Peer, '48

Dr, Lee Warieu Richards. '42

Lindley

Harding,

'3I'''

Abraham Cliadwiik Hernaid,
Roheil liigcrsofl, '23

Donald Ellioii Weaver, '57

Watson Giles

Rossman,

G.AMMA NLi

',30

Fred Millard Hilkei, "45
Arthur WilFord Watson, "31

'38

Joseph Jeldness Moigaii,

Wiliiani Modenhach, '49

Joseph

WASHINGFON

ALABAMA

-

James Anderson,

DELTA THETA- lOROM O

Jauies

'43

'36

"56

Cleabcii (iriffin Farahee, "24

PURDUE

Edward Oriiiistoii Feek, '27

M,1.T.

Howard

William

John Ray Lddy, '32
James Cnrtis Lanius, Jr.,

'35

FLORIDA

-

Bullard.Ji,,

DELTA ETA

Missouri

jr.,

H.Johnson, Jr., '43
James �ienjamin Smilh, '52
Ben

John Harper Miiiiiick,

-

KENTUCKY

-

BarreL '48

Pringlt

Dfcl.iA ZEIA

-

'29

Fiieberg,

Newton Hudson

Hemv Scoville kobiiisoii, '31

-

SOUTH DAKOTA

-

Thomas tairrenl F.ntli<"ou.
BAKER

-

I'tcshaw. '19

GAMMA MU
'19

Maxwell

'26

'26

Sirong,

DELFA EPSILON

Miles Rutherford Robinson, '19

BFTA XI -TULANE

jr.,

'34

Gallaghei,

Harold

.^iihui Carlisle

t;FORGF W.A.SHL\<;T<3N

GAMM.A t.AMHDA

'32

Farker OBrien. '25

Fiem Frem Bouitanv,

'35

Pa>Lrfm Mi?e, '32

Hpnr;

CARNEGIE-MELLON

DELIA GAMMA

Leo Rhodes Levers, '41

'35

Siroehmanii,
-

-

'40

Lustenberger Jr.,
Timothy Miller, '62

Howard Evans

GAMMA 1 HETA

Ralph

TUFFS

-

BETA NC

DELFA BF.TA

WEST VIRGINIA

-

(;amma kai'I'a

Jr.,

OKLAHOMA

-

Loui.s Charles

Overton llarreit, '19

Donald

VIRGINIA

-

Dill Wheat,

Henry

(:;AMM\ DFI.FA

James

Allen Miirrav iieard, '27
William Gohhs Prittheti, '27
David .Allen Swain, 'MO
Wiliiani

Mathew Dovle. '30

Adam Mel/ler, '21

Kfnneth Mvirliu C^ioss, '31

William firoun Hawkins, '42

'27

DELIA ALPHA

John Charles Major.
Loyal Woodall, '26

'46

Jr.,

Thomas Allan Davis, '21

OF TF(K SOUTH

RH IA IOTA

GALIFtJRNl.A.'BLRKtLEY

(UGLA '48)

GAMMA F; FA

UNIVEKSI FY

.

MeHe a. Miller, '27

Jack Harvey Spurluck,

F'rederick W'aide Biand,

Marlin Patrick

Edward .Anclrtw Fnrni, '10
Roland Haiiv Halseth, '33

'33

Asje.s, Jr.,

Clarence Paul llowaid, '30

Travis Walter Brown, '56

Murray

'34

KANSAS .STAFF

-

William Frederick Bramslerit, '26

MINNESOTA

�

-

Worlhmgton Kramer,

CAMMA CHI
Even

'51

Samuel

h'cnlev

Victor

'44

Harding,

W'agnei,

BFFA OMEGA

F.dgai

'48

BETA ZLTA

Joseph

Evercll

BROWN

-

BETA PSI -WABASH

John

BFTA EPSILON

GAMMA PHI -AMHERST

Edward Gales Hazeii, '28

Neal .^sa Ghism, '47

Mark Rocssler

George Bircm Smilh, "3H
Sidney Kyle Wils<m, '25

'50

|enkins Carr,

Carl Miller Sammel, "32
Robert Joriian Waller. '38
BF.TA C:H1

Leon T Waltcii, '40

Abraham Black. '43 (UCLA '49)

John

Larz Ross Hammel, '20

BLFA PHI -OHIO STATE

DtPAUVV

-

ILLINOIS

-

DcmakI Heston Kull, '56
Neis Henry Orne, '31

James

Alan

Coogan,

-

K.AN.SAS

"69

EPSILON IOTA -GMI
Brian

James Peiok,

7k.ia tau

'34

GAMMA UPSILON

Ray Cowan, '68
Benjamin Reed Gaidnei-,

-

'72

north carolina

wilmin<;ton
-

MIAMI

William

John

McMicihael. Ill, 'S7
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BASEBALL
Delts

again

dominated ihe Slanford

University s<[uad

DOL'G SNOW finished strongly for Miami Univer.sily,
the teanrs only shuKiut, against Ohio Univeisity.
He was second in games pitched. Freshman JEFF

which. d<:sj)ite not playing al its NC^.A.A championship
level of the pasi two yenrs, stilt iiad a vvinniiig ,^0-28
reccn-d under MARK MARQUESS, Slanford '69, Junior

tossing

outfielder P.AL'L CAREY

State

named to the "Baseball
second leam, the All-Pac-IO
was

America" All-.American
first team and the NIC All-Fraternity .All-Ainerican fust
team. He led the (Cardinal in balling, homers, runs
balled in and total bases, among others, Paul's 40 career
homers is second on (he all-time lisi and he was drafted
bv the Tigers in th<^ lourtb rouncl ot tbe free agent
drafi. This

summer, he is on the U.S.A. baseball team.
Slanford second baseman FRANK CAREY endeil a

HOPKINS had II starts behind tJie piaie for Oregon
University and didn't make an error in 85 chances.
junior second basemen .MlKFl F1,.'\MMINJ was one of

ihe lop hiuers ou che Brown Liniversitv squad. Fresh
man GENE REOFL'ANE led the Bruins slaff in victories.
innings pitched and coinplete games. Pitcher TOM
was a Brown co-captain. Outilelder KEVIN
KOZLOVVSKI started every game for Lafayette Ojllege,
led in stolen bases (17) and was second in hilling.

CONNORS

Senior outfiekler

JUM

Univer

HEBERI' of LlePauw

with 247 games played and 49 career dou
bles, both just one shy of the school mark. In 1989, he
led the Cardinal In doubles, runs scored und stolen bases

siiy earned .All-Indiana Collegiate .-\thletic Conference
Inst team honors. In addition to his solid hitting, he also

(12). Frank

DePauw

line

career

eighth
TROY

selected

was

by

ihe Giants in the draft's

round. DH TIM (iRlFFTN,

stole 32 bases,

hislory

Jim
with

is
a

now

ihe best

career

bitter in

,'581 average and leads in

runs

shoristop-oiirnelder

PAULSEN, i>utfiddc'r JACK IIOULIS (drafted

the Reds in tlie 22nd round) and oiiineldei ERIC
were olher J;ey players.
Senior BRIAN
KFVSEK. picked by the White Sox in ihe 19th round,

by

DeCKAW

led ihe Stanidrd staff in victories and vvas third in
siiikeouis. Sophomore MIKE MUSSINA led in ERA bul
was

year. Sophomore STAN SPENthe NCAA title game in 1988, led in
and was second in strikeouts. Senior

hurt much of the

(T.K, who

won

innings jaitcbed

M.ARK CARPER also (ontributed on the mound.
Lefrhandcd relief ace BRIAN DARE had a fine year
as the University of Texas had a ,^4-18 rc?(:ord and

played in ihc College World Seri<?s title game. He was
tlie l.oiigJionis' best hurler in llie (^H'S, winning one
game and finishing all thrive that Te.xas played. Before
going to Omalia, Brian won a spot on the Midwest
Regional .'All-Tournament team. Over 27 1/3 innings at
the regional tourney and in the CWS. he struck out 29
and had an ERA of 0.99. During the year, Brian had
four saves and beat such powerhouse clubs as Oklahoma
Slate and Miami.
Sam Houston Sinte '65. led his alma
the Southland ConPerence i hanipionship. an
NCA.A plavoff berth, and a 31-23 reiord. He wenl over
.500 victories as a head coach in late March. One of
John's star players was outHelder CHRIS BUR'l'ON.

JOHN SKEEJERS.

mater to

vvho was named to fhe All-SLC first team and drafted by
the Atlania Braves. He led the Bearkals in hils, runs, at
bais, and stolen bases (16). Sophoniore lefthander
RAINBOW/Summer 19S9

Mike Flammini
Brown

Doug Snow
Miami
17

a
pinch grand slam, an RBI triple and
games, Ke\ in hit
another grand slam. Teammate MIKE AXEL started at
second base for the fourth year, scoring 16 runs and
driving in 10. Pitchers DOUG HEDRICK and SCOTT
MEFZINGER were valuable hurlers for Builer Univer
sity and senior D.R. KOMAR was again a leader on the

TOP DELT COLLEGIANS FOR 1988-89
Football-ROB HINCKLEY, Stanford
Soccer-RON HARRINGTON, Kenyon
Basketball-BRIAN SHEPHERD, Wabash
Wrestling-DAVE LEE, Wisconsin

Illinois Fech siaff

Swimming-TOM CREECH, Kenyon
Baseball-PAUL CAREY, Stanford
Track-JEFF KATOWICZ, Kenyan
Tennis-TODD MARTIN, Northwestern
Golf-EARL MORLEY, USC
Lacrosse- KEITH MELCHIONNI, Duke
scored with 104.
of MIT

was

Slar and

an

Junior

Four year starting second baseman MIKE MAR
CIELLO led Wesleyan University to a good 23-8 record
and ECAC New England Division III playoff berth. A
he finisJied second in runs
former

chapter president,

third baseman MIKE MURRAY

unanimous Greater Boston League AllAll-New England Division III ihird leam

a

selection.

]oiiiing him in the Mil' infield
sacker TIM COLLINS,

second

was

Sophomore pitcher MARK PICCIANO gained AllNorth Coast Athletic Omfercnce first team selection for
Allegheny College. He led
categories and had a win

ihe

in

averaged

.:il!

scored with

runs

at

the

plate
His

110.

and finished

career

fieldmg

average was a good .959,
"I'hrec Delts were instrumental in Lawrence Uni
versity's successful 15-9 season. Sophomore PEEER
MURCHIE was named Most Valuable Pitcher, topping
the staff in wins, innings and strikeouts. Al the Midwest

Conference tournament, he had
Knox.

a

10-inning,

9 strikeout

DH BRETT STOUSLAND
Player, leading in home runs

in the NCA.'\ Division III
liuder SAL PAPALARDO and

was

and

named Most Improved
ranking second in average. Freshman BILL

was

named

leading

the

He also led in runs scored, runs batted
in and stolen bases (11). In conseculive at bats over iwo

Sophomore

a
good hitler for the Vikings.
professional ranks, three Delts had seen major

(IRlERSONwas also
in the

league

action

as

we

STEVE BL'ECHEI.E,

the I'exas

Rangers

and

went

to

press.

'S3,

Stanford
was
joined

Third

was

a

baseman

regular

with

the club bv pitcher
'85. Ouifielder-firsi

on

DREW HALL, Morehead State.
baseman MIKE AI.DRETE, Stanford '83, was with the
Montreal Expos. Inficlder PETE STANICEK, Stanford
'85, started the year on the Baltimore Orioles disabled

list then

Mike Marciello

Peter Mure hie
Lawrence

Wesleyan

went to

che minors for rc:habiliiaiioii.

Kevin Strubic
Wabast)

^
Hedrick
Butler

Doug

18

second in

batted in and stolen bases (11). Over his

over

batting.

1^-

Mike

win

most

Freshman outfielder KEVIN STRUBLE
WabasJi College Rookie of the Year after
in

runs

career,

pitching

squad

playoffs. Sophomore
sophomore shortstop BRIAN G.'MiRIEL also saw a lor
of action for Allegheny. Senior CHRIS WILLERER was
again a mound leader for Hillsdale College, leading in
strikeouts, innings pitched and appearances. Senior
STEVE BUZZA was a key pitcher for Washington &
Jefferson again.
squad

scored,

Brett Stousland

Lawrence

Tom Conners
Brown
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1989 Baseball Statistics
Season

At

Top

Delt Hitters

Games

Bats

MIKE

MURRAY, lul.IT 3B
BURTON, Sam Houston St. OF
KEVEN STRUBLE, Wabash OF
BRbl 1 STOUSLAND, Lawrence DH

CHRIS

CAREY, Sanford OF
FLAMMINI, Brown 2B

PAUL
MIKE

JIM HERBET. DePauw OF
FRANK CAREY, Stanford 2B
TIM GRIFFIN, Stanford 3B-DH
KEVIN KOZLOWSKI, Lafayette OF

Runs

Hits

2B

38

HRs

RBI

Average

100

13

41

1

0

4

37

,410

42

156

47

58

6

1

4

20

.372

34

67

26

24

2

1

3

21

.358

19
58

35

8

12

0

1

4

13

.343

43

72

14

1

16

51

.333

36

216
94

21

30

6

0

2

19

.319

30

92

24

29

3

2

0

7

.315

56
52

220

50

67

17

2

2

26

.305

197

33

59

14

1

4

32

36

121

14

36

5

2

0

8

.299
.298

BILL GRIERSON, Lawrence OF-DH
MIKE MARCIELLO, Wesleyan 2B

19

34

9

10

1

0

1

4

.294

29

104

26

29

3

2

0

23

.279

JACK

MOLLIS, Stanford OF

40

73

11

20

2

0

1

9

.274

TROY PAULSEN, Stanford SS-OF

56

229

33

62

13

1

5

33

.271

Top

Delt Pitchers

MARK

Games

Pitched

Hits

Runs

Runs

Walks

Strike
outs

Earned

Innings

WonLost

E.R.A.

PICCIANO, Allegheny

13

78

71

11

70

60

35
35

28
29

27
45

36
53

9-3
4-6

2.88

CHRIS WILLERER, Hillsdale
STEVE

W&J
BRIAN DARE, Texas
MIKE MUSSINA, Stanford
GENE KEOHANE, Brown

8
22

32.2
81.1

39

28

12

e

25

68

45.2

40

30
18

16
4

90
55

3.31
3.32

8
11

37
25

4-1
5-4
2-3

3.55

31
33

4-7

3.74

28

28
21

17

13

82
61

41

SAL PAPALARDO,

67.1
53

42

3-4

3.77

61

42

25

36

48

6-2

17

56,2
110.1

115

61

53

16

5-7

3.97
4.32

19

88.2

93

53

45

40

84
71

7-3

4.57

9

54.2

46

36

31

44

3-1

5.10

35
16.2

44

24

21

29

3-1

5.40

SCOTT METZINGER, Butler

13
3

43
16

16

13

12

11

1-2

DOUG SNOW, Miami

13

60.1

80

58

46

27

13
13

6.48
6.62

BUZZA,

PETER

STAN

Allegheny

MURCHIE, Lawrence

10

SPENCER, Stanford

BRIAN KEYSER, Stanford
D.R. KOMAR, III. Tech
MARK CARPER, Stanford

2-5

2.90

GOLF
California became the first Delt in
in the N(;AA Division 1

play

to

74

the "1

as

rqjans'

Earlier in the
Coast

quite

a

He shol

few years
a 72 and

second-best shooter at the tourney.
he won the Hammond-Bell Pacific

Tournament with

a

216 total and tied

the N(^AA West

at

averaged

meet.

season,

Collegiate

for 17ih
or

University of South

EARL MORLEY from the

Junior
ern

74.27

over

regional. For the year, Earl
29 rounds, with live rfninds ol 70

better.

Three Delts played well for Duke Llniversity. Sopho
more BRUC;E KENNERSON
averaged 7,^.2(5 over 31
rounds, vvilh a low score of 7 1 He lied for lllh at ihe
.

ACC, meet, tied lor seventh al the |t)hn Ryan Memorial
and tied for I lib al llie far Heel Invitational. Sopho
more

PETE O'BRIEN aiso

aged

76.71. He recorded

Classic and tied for nftb
with

average of 7li.8,^ and

an

ninth

a

at

PATTERSON

DAVE

Sophoniore
at

a

i>more

afler

a

placing

named

JEFF
good

12

rounds

history, Kenyon College

in the NCAA Division 111 championships. Si>phANDREW ART lied for 7(jth with a 323 total

ence meet.
was

played

best ol 73, He tied lor

the Cavalier (Classic.

For the first time in school

played

Earl Morley
USC

31 rounds and aver
70 at the Imperial Lakes
the Tar Heel Invitational.

played

ninth

He
to

POOR

at

the North C<iasi Athleiic Confer

averaged

80. 1 for ihe

the .\II-NCAC .second

captained

8-.3 recoid and

the

regular

season

and

team.

Lehigh Llniversity squad to
place Colonial League

ibird

linish. He was second on the team wilh an 80,5 average
h)r 1 1 rounds. His best round was 74 and he tied for
seventh at the ECC tournament. Sophomore STEVE
COl.EEI.T saw action on the links lor Oregon Stale
Universitv, averaging 7y,3 over nine rounds.
RAINBOW/Summer 1989

{
Pete O'Brien
Duke

Dave Patterson
Duke
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TENNIS
Fre.shman TODD MARTIN had a great year for
Northwestern University, earning All-Big Ten honors
and playing in the NCAA Division I championships. He
was
Big Fen Ereshtnan of the Year and posted an overall
28-6 record in singles play and a 14-2 doubles record.
Prior to the NCAA meet, Todd was ranked 43rd among

collegiate singles players.
Senior CHRIS LEAP from the University of Oklahoma
played well at the Big Eight meet, placing fourth at
number two doubles and fifth at number two singles.
PAUL M.'^BEN

was

again a regular

He had

for tbe

University

of

11-10 doubles record and

was
Pittsburgh.
1 1-13 in
singles play. Sophomore MIKE RU'SSO played
number six singles for Bradley Llniversity and wcm Most
Improved Player honors.
jASON SP.^E�FH became the first Lawrence Univer
sity freshman to win a Midwest (Conference singles title.
despite missing the last three weeks prior to the tourna
ment, lie
only had two practices before the tournament,

then

won

singles
at

an

all three matches

crown.

number

to

capture the number five

He and his doubles

two

partner placed .second
the MWC meet. Jason's
7-3 for singles and 6-4 for

singles during

record for the year

was

doubles.

Junior MISHE RABINOWITCH was named Most
Improved Player at DePauw University. He posted a
16-7 singles record and placed second at number four
singles in the Indiana Coliegiaie Athletic Conlerence
Freshman teammate CHUCK C.A.VALLO had a
17-,'i record in doubles play and was second at number
doubles during the ICAC meet.
meet.

Two Delts
more

well for

played

Kenyon College. Sopho
posled 12-7 singles and 3-1
runnerup in his llight at the

DAVID REGISTER

doubles records. He was
N(!;AC' meet and gained AII-NCA(' second
as

the Lords finished in

WADSWORTH

was

team

honors

tie lor first place. ADAM
9-8 in singles and 8-7 in doubles fi)r
a

Kenyon.

ED BROOKS of Ohio Wesleyan University had 10-5
doubles and S-7 singles marks. Delts dominated the
Illinois Tech squad, with BEN RILEY, JEFF THOMP
SON and GAUTHAR RAMNAFH seeing the most
action. Junior MARK HOFEA was a regular singles.
player as Stevens Tech had its eighth consecutive win

ning sea.son. Sophomore KAIVON MAKNOON
good performer for Washington & Jefferson.
TRACK

straight year, Jnnior JEFF KATOWICZ
Kenyon College earned All-American honors at the
NCAA Division III championships by ifirowing the
javelin 203-1 to place fiflh. Earlier, he won the North
For the third

of

Coast Athletic Conference tide with a 193-1 throw.
Teammate KEN WEMPE placed .sixth in the 10,000
meter run at the NTCAC meet, was voted Most Improved
and was elected co-captain for next season.

Player
Co-captain DAVE SCHECK had another good year
for the Universiiy of Delaware. During ihe indoor
season, he placed second in the 55 meter hurdles at the

In the outdoor season, Dave won the
meet.
Delaware Invitational 110 meter hurdles then was sec
ond in the 110 hurdles and fifth in (he 400 meter
hurdles at the ECC outdoor meet. He also competed at

ECC

Relays and I('4A meet but did nol place.
University sophomore SIEVE SQUIER had a
season-best high jump mark of 6-9, which broke the
existing school outdoor record. Junior STEVE OtiDEN
the Penn
Brown

from the

University

putter for the

BILL FRITH won the 5,000 meier run
the Northwest Conference meet, GARETH
PO(JLEON missed much of the year with injuries but
placed second in the long jump (22-5'/2} at the District 2

.senior ROB

meet,

just

Junior

PAT DUXN of Hillsdale

the CiLAC tournament,

singles

and fourth

Todd Martin
Norttiwestern
20

ROB PATRICK.

at

placing

number

well at
number five

College played
third

iwo

at

doubles.

Jason

Sophomore

Spaeth

Lawrence

University of (California at San Diego.
were good
performers for Willamelte

at

team

'"SHILLING,

had best limes of

Universiiy.

(15:59.1}

relay

sophimiorc

Washington

Several Delts

meet.

RIETHMAN, senior |EKF

of

9:36.6 lor 3,000 meters and 16:17.6 for 5,000 meters.
Senior WIL SENSENDEREER was the number two shot

Six Delts were regulars for Buder Universiiy. Junior
ANDY GREENLEE was 15-7 in singles and 12-7 in
doubles. Freshman SLATER HOCIAN posted a 12-9
singles record. Others seeing acuon were junior ROB
GORVE'lT' and

was a

COREY BL\NCHINT

helped the 1,600 meter
have third place finishes at the Northwest
Conference and District 2 meets. DEREK HAYDEN
placed fifth in the 10,000 meter run at tbe District 2
one

month after

moved.

having

his

appendix

re

Sophomore CHRIS CARL had Butler University's
second-best lime for 400 meters (5 1 .23) and ran the best
leg on the 1,600 meter relay team (50,7,o). Freshman

Mark Hotfa
Stevens

Dave Sclieck

Delaware
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Paul

Keith Melchionni
Duke

Detts obviously played a major role in the Stevens lacrosse team's league championship season.
From left in Ihe Iront row are Alan '/ang, Saumil Shah, Minh Nguyen. Ken Kemp, Greg Lau, and Jon
Frailer. Behind them are Damir Fatovic, Joe Damiani, Basil Rizik, Steve Andrews, and Dave Manhas.

Mahoney
Ouke

Bill Sheridan is missing from the
teammate

STEVE RUMBAUGH had bests

Df 21-2 in

and 42-2 in the triple jump.
SEAN MAI.I.'X had DePauw University's
fastest times in both 100 meters (I 1.27) and 200 meters
(23.3). He placed filth in the 200 at the Indiana Colle
giate .Athletic {^lonference meet. Lawrence University
the

long jump

Sophomore

senior

CAMPBELL anchored ihe 400
that placed second at the Midwest
He also anchored the sixth place

captain JEFF

relay

meter

team

Conference

meet.

1,600

relay

meter

team.

Duke

defenseman

L'niversity

was

KEITH

named

to

MELCHIONNI of
llie .All-Atlantic Coast

Conference first team, gained All-.American honorable
mention and led the Blue Devils with I 19 ground balls,

(ki-captain PAUL MAHONEY, chosen for the NorthSouth game, was second in scoring with I 2 goals and 37
assists as Duke posted a 9-6 record. Other Delt players of
for Duke

note

VVISEM.AN,

were

the

following; co-capiain ]OHN

solid

defenseman; KEVIN AKRIX (14
ground balls): DAN TREINISH (1 I points);
a

goals, 45
JOHN MICKLITSCH (10 points): CHRIS BANES (47
ground balls); DAVID DONOVAN (60 ground balls);
KEVIN

MAHONEY

(29 ground balls); DAVID

AHERNE; DEAN ELSON: JIM DUFFEY; JAMIE
PEZZLLLA; RODDY O NEIL; CRAIG ELSON; MIKE

MURPHY; and JEFF FITTS.

junior TI.M ACHATZ was again the leading goal
tender for Ohio State University, making 89 .saves in 10
contests while
allowing 7.2 goals per game. Senior
BRIAN
were

(JOULD and freshman JOE McCONNELL
solid on defense for the Buckeyes, Sophoniore

defenseman

GROSS

DAVE

State

Universitv

Michigan
plavoffs.
Four-year starter

saw

action

for

squad

which

went

at

contnbuied 11

goals.

Senior JOHN LOFT'US had another good year for
tbe Ohio Stale L'niversity volleyball leam and again
earned ail-MIV.A first leam honors. He ranked among
the nalion's leaders with 4 1 0 kills and also led the
79

in lotal

against

attempts (926), including

a season

high

Indiana-Purdue.

Stanford Universin

center

AN DA" SIN(T..A1R

only Delt selected in rhe National
going to the San Francisco 49ers

Fooiball

was

the

League dtafi,

in ihe tenth round.

TRANSITION
DR.

JOE

SIERRETT,

Ij'higb 76,

Director of .Aihlelics at his alma
his current tide of assistani vice

has been named

mater.

He also reiains

president for student
affairs. A College Division .All-.American quarterback in
1975, he later .served Lehigh as an assistant coach while
pursuing his doctor of educalion degree. Joe is the first
Lehigh grad to head the school's athletic department
since 1911.
Named as associate aihlelic director for facilities,
scheduling and team supporl at the Uniled States Mili

tary Academy

was

(;ENE UCH.ACZ,

viously was manager
Army piays basketball

Tuft.-: '69. He pre
of rhe Holleder Cenler, where
and Iiockev,

HONORS AND AWARDS

the

Delt stars ol the past have been selected
for inducuon into the Kenyon College Hall of Fame and

played
Kenyon College squad and

will be inducted this fall. Thev are EPP.A RIXE\' III,
Kenwu '49. the school's first 1,000 point scoter in
basketball: and (GEORGE EAGON, Kenyon '38. who won
eight Ohio .Athletic Conference swimming titles.

RODNEY HARRISON had

an

1 25

shots,

62.5 save
stopped
Valley League
percentage. Attackman ALAN Y.ANG also earned allRAINBOW/Summer 1969

OTHER SPORTS

8-7

other good season for "Fufts Llniversity, scoring 12 goals
and 9 assists. Teammate BILL MATTHEWS played well
on defense for the
Jumbos.
Graduate studeni DAVE MANHAS was a standout in
goal again for Stevens 'Fech. He earned .All-Hudson
honors and

good defensemen. JON FRALhi assists wilh 12 and added 6 goals.

were

squad

to

ALEX HETHERINGTON

midfield for the 12-9

LER led the

the

NCAA
well

photo.
for Stevens, leading with 17 goals and 25
LAU, the team MVP, KEN KEMP and

SAUMIL SHAH

Buckeyes

LACROSSE
Standout

league honors
points. GREG

a

Several

more

Inducied into the
Eaine this

Allegheny College

summer was

.\ loolball and baseball

played

several

seasons

White Sox farm system.
in Pennsylvania.

.Athletic Hall of

PETE M.AROPIS,
star

.\llegheny '76.
college, he later
baseball in the
(_"hicago

while iti

of pro

Today,

Pete is

a

dentist and lives

A
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Undergraduate Chapters Report
the local
the

By Patrick Lyons

i^as

NEW OKFICF.RS were elec ted recent
ill our
chapler. Steve Saunders was

rcciirdinj; secretary and Patiick Lyons
lorresponding secretary. Five

elected

pledges went aclive in June. W'c look first place
in Combined
Songfesi 'H!l with lau Kappa
F.psilon

Scouts. We held

Boy

Big Brothers/Big

also visiled local

TWt:)
ly
elecled

Wc lolleilcd wasle paper and donated to

ter,

AKRON
Eta

We liave been

busy

al

the Greek

Recognition

Dinner

reieived the Siholarship .Award.
the m<irning after .Sprinj; fonnal
in Akron

cleaning

Clean-Up Day

up Hash in

assigned

we

which involved
atcas

ol Akron

[he campus.

program, and have

tive attitude.

Delta Eta

By Gregory Dobbins
NEW YF..\R

began with inriiiclion of
Sidney R, White, presideni; I homas C.
Parish, viic president: and Janus W. Rye 111,
treasurer.
February inilialion of 20 men
brought GUI ihapter rolal lo 71, and we added
11 spring pledges.
Congratulaiions to alumnus Reginald I,
HainniT, '*il, whtt cunentlv serves as picsiileni
ot the Univcisiiv's National Alumni .Associa
tion.

.April

our

second annual Bicvile (Classic,

a

joint philanihropic proieii with .Alpha Chi
Omega soroiilj, raised money for liinninghaiii's Children's Hospital.
Jay Rye was indui ted inio fJclla Sigma Rho
honorary. Tommy Ward won ibe I9HH U of .A
John H. Pcaison .Award. David .Andignac was
named Most Onisianding Fledge ji the Order
oI

Omega banquet. Ray Cole was recipieni of
John Sparkman Award for SGA
scr\'icc and chosen for inembership in the
Anderson Society and Jasons. Llovil flni k and
Ray W'hile are memliers of the CBA Executive
Council. David Williams scucs as (;BA presi
dent for (he College ot Fngineering, and I rev
Bell is an cngincciing senator. AUimnns and
law stiicfenl tilenn Waddell is chief jusliie of
the .Appeals Court. Liles Biiik is president of
the (College Dcmocrals, while (ireg Dobbins is
treasurer ol the College Republicans,

By

CHAPTFR

EPSILON
cesslul s|>riiig

Sf'RlNG
lo

22

proiluieil

We

many philanthropic events
pus, and also took a splendid
m

on

a

very

sor-

involved

and off

cam

pledge classelfovts lo hel|J the community we
initialed several new programs into out chap
In

22

our

.

,

things.

Thanks

the coovdinalion eflorls bv thaiiman

Llppcndabi,

the

developed

we

most

in Dean Svob

place

voting (best

Sanft is

wise,

l7zy
honoraiy.

of U.A's (ireek
members. An

president

Four olher Delts

are

other brolher, William Sheoris, recently be
came a member of our Creek
[udicial Board.
This vear's VVestci
[he culminaiion ol

tpsihm Fpsilon
awaids foi

be.st

i

n

Division conference

otir

was

hard work. Twelve

cpieseniatives

BROTHFRS of Epsilon Mu celebialeil another suci essful year by
earning iheit
seventh consecutive Hugh Shields award.
The entire chapler contributed to ihe pies

THF

Deli award. \ louple ol brothers stood
from the crowd, however, Doug I^rker
finished a successful term as Ball Stale's Stu
dent Association president, as did Scott

ligious
oul

man

collected

financial management pro

gram anti best community service program.
We also wcie named to the Court of Honor for
the firsi lime.

H^C

as

piesiileni

and

Student Ahimni Relations

overall

fiaternitv). Individually, Mike Woodward was
voted junioi man of Ihe year and Ken Plai he
received freshman man of the year honors,
DTO Dan Rasmus loniinued a three-vear
Delt tiadiiion by becoming IFC presideni. Like

Mu

By Jim Morris

extensive

pingramming

ond

Epsilon

|im

siNiial program, social seiviie program, and
campus invoivemenl. We also received seiioud
and sec
place for scholarship

to

president.

Epsilon Mu also cimliniied its conlribnlion
philanthropies. .Aside from the annual

"Watermelon
SI

CfiapTroy Rhoarig as

boo! year

at

Bus! rcsuval,"
Bali Stale, wc

to

kick off the

staged

our

annual "Baiile of the Bands" and had
one small
philanihropic event a week.
In academics

trophy

at

at

firsi
least

Epsilon Mu won the first
the annual tlieek Week Grand

plate
Chap

for tbe highesi GP.A
among fralerniiies.
On the sporls .siene, we placed second ill
basketball after fmishing first the previous
ter

year. We also won our llfth conseeniive iriiphy
in the annual Bike-a-1 hon lor
having the most
biking teams linish the rate.
Mu would like to extend congratu
alumni Steve Fisber, '83, Steve Lowiy,
'86. and Dan Mnrph>, '87 lor their rapid

Fpsilon

lations

to

advancemeni in the political world.

ARIZONA STATE

Theta Gamma

By

THL

chapterhood
[his

Sean

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY
Theta Delta

Riley

By Stuart Ogg

1 A (;AMMA, Delta Tau Delta's second

mosi receni

i

and

h.ipter.
our

W'e raised

year.
Memorial

Paige

is

relebraling

money foi

Fund

its

new

aiiomplisliments

many

Homecoming king,

lor 1989 Creek
vverc

to Dave Wehei, it has
heen a greai success Wc have learned muifi in
our firsi
year and as foi the fuiure of T beta
Gamma
well, we see nothing bul bigger and

BALL STATE

pleilges.

lommunily service piogiam on campus with
over 7,00(1
philanihropic man-houis donated

liJ88

enjoyed

semester.

posi

ni newsletter and thanks

By Jay Josephs
rush

father ot Iheia Gamma,

Epsilon

brother every

Epsilon Epsilon

with

the Robbie

oui

firsi

ever

Teeter- 1 otiiT-a-Thon and also
managed to
give Delta Tau Delia a little plug on all the local
news stations. .Also, Drew
Diedrich, a

Chris Klinke

a

dedication anti

Our alumni program is hnally
gelling off
ground, Wc ciiLulateii our first ever alum

,

the .Senator

ALBION

outstanding

the

better

by our chapter during the academic vear. Our
programming vias advanced b\ alunini i hairmenjim Cnoia and John Hohman,
Al ihis year's Greek .Awards
banquet, Fpsi
lon Lpsilon leieived awaids tor number-one

ALABAMA

In

Week" award whii h honors
week for his

ARIZONA

we

partic

dedicated Treasurer Rich Laniiner and
House and Grounds Chairman
John Knutson,
Theta Gamma has also instituted a 'Dell of the
OUI

well. We

as

campus

and Delta Gamma.

sily, Next,

THE

We

sponsored an alcohol awareness program for
OUI
[jleilges- In addition, we won the Creek
Week competition for the eighth year in a row,
v^'illi the help of onr new pledges.

annnal Greek Enterlainci, which is ihc
longest
lunning Greek Week event ai Akron Univcr

near

on

conlinuing our luloring

are

organization.

homes.

nursing

(ireek Week was very bus) and verv reward
ing for OUT chapler. We sponsored ilie ninth

ipated

Sisters

fundraiser lor

a

ma's first
hon<n of

ever

scholarship

recentiv killed.
Our new sheller is

veai

fund
a

tandidaie
Theta Gam

as a
.

was set

up in

brother who

was

looking

summer,

renovated the entire

vvell

as

of the

man

Roger Faimer,

aiquisilion last

was

founding
chosen as ASc's

wc

grounds.

gre-at. Since its
bave completely
Manv ihanks to

SPRING
for

SFMESFFR

was

an

exciiing lime

Dells al Baylor. On
April 2. lilBfl, we
bciamc the 124th
chapter of Delia fan Delta,
cumulating two years of hard work and com
mitment fioin [he broihei hood.
Special thanks

former President James
Cage, Daren
and Dan lloid ior ibeir eflorls in a
tremendous initiation weekend. We'd also like
to thank the Zeia Delta
Chapter of Southwest
Texas Stale University and Gamma lola at the
University of Texas lor the performance of
go

to

.Ailkins,

Riles lit Iris and Initiation ceremonies.
In addition to the
weeks in

for insiallracnt.

busy

pre]iaration

chapler conlinued its rise
campus prominence. We began the semester
with spring rush and once again came oul with
onr

to

RAINBOW/Summer

1989

CKiellinr pledge ilass i>l l(j men. Sociallv,
Delts enjoved mixers with the vvomen of Kappa
Alph;t Fhcia, Sigma Kappa, Alpha Delta I'l.
and Chi Omega, as vvell as
])ai ticipjtion in
Bavloi's first annual Clreck Week. Theta Delta
also spent a gicai deal ol lime in campus iuid
loiiniiunity service, which intluded partiiipation III Steppin' Out, die laigesi lampus-wide
service projei i in ihe nation, and oui own Dell
Dunk lo^^ hoops tourn.niieni ami slam diinf

ail

contest

to

bencfil the Waco Bovs Club.

deriiik, Jason Weaver, and Sioii Millei

i

cspei

into ihe

Tlie newlv elected Exeeulive Com mil

tee con-

Mike Howick, Doug Dill, |ason Weav
.Andv Vadvak. Blake Knccdier, .Andv

er.

prodiiieil

Peterson, and Monte Bradshaw are ill h.iid a(
w<n"k.
I hi' I ha pie I" is looking loi waid lo a sueeess

I .ti,l,F,

Oiioliei

.Affairs

LI, I9WI.

year and

hope

lo

coiuinue

cailv piogu'ss.

OUI

Omega

OF the greatest

since

gaining

oiir i

goals

bai

�iihieved; /.ela Omega has

ler

BETHANY

Founding Chapler

�

By

Paul Turner

MARATHON,

perennial
again lo be a
worthwhile aitiviiy for the Bethany lommuniIhe brothers pariitipated in a campus
IV.
alcohol awareness lamp.iigu, bv pri's^'nling a
lilm emiiled V'/if (�and, 'llie Bud. rimi The Ugly.
Fhe film di�plaved the iragii results of driving

FRiSBEE
chanty

event,

proved

our

once

ol our iba|)iei
bas linallv been

acipiired

a

shelter!

W'hile under ihe infliieiiie of alcohol.
gone

during

ihe I. ill

semesler;

.Stephen

were

V'ande-

)\ford L'niversii;
ill England and Paul Turner allended a pro
gram at .American L'niversiiv in Washington,
D.C. I heia received tvvo regional awards last

vander spent

a

semester al 1

year; communitv service anil i haptei impi ovemeni. L'nder ibe leadership ol our own Michael
Gallo, an ailing IFC was iiansfoimed into a

viable and

pr<iduitive

entitv.

moiiy when' the

lom

(^arioll,

Dan

Spei

Spring

Weekend.

By Jack Cowden
RL^SH Calilotnia

ating president

Delt;
and

that

you

soon.

By

A(;AIN Beta Zeta Dells

THE
the

eived several aw.iids at
.Awards ceremonies. Wc

Spring
reieived the oulslanding pledge piogtam and
second runner-up for outstanding clia|)ier
recent

award for the seconii vear in a row. Brian G.
W'alters i'eccived tbe all-male (^reek athlete
award. The chapter also reteiveil imcrnational

Fraierniiy's

service award loi

chapler

our

Hospital

contributions

are

54,1)00 tor ihe

for Children, exemplifv ing oul
siH"ietv b<itli on .uiii oil cam

to

Beta Zeta

tongralulates

the IH newlv initiat

iheiv ilesire to inaini.im iIk^
pride and ir.idiiion.

'n.g'i

displavcd

level ol Delt

viiiorv

aic

also

in

tbe

Noithern Ohio Delt .Soliball louinamenl.
Michael Howii k was iniiiatcii into Omiiron
Icailci ship bonorarv. File awaids
Delta

Kapp.i
ouisi.niding lie-hman, sophomore, jun

lor the

lo

RAINBOW.'Summer 1989

Man Ries. Steve Vaii-

.NCAA (bampionship
ihe kevnoie speaker,

.Angeles

Homeless

was

captain

ol

vollevball

benentting tbe
higblighl

anolher

Ihe Untoiii hables headlined
the event and performeil foi ovei 1,000 people
VI hich
easilv exceeded house c.ipariiv. Delts
helped organize and particapateil in Mardi

CALIFORNIA-SAN DIEGO
Theta Beta

By John Bockrath
FA BE r.A

the winier (|uaner bv
sister sororitv. Di'lia tVll.i
seienailc and bv hosiing theii vci v

THE
welcoming
Delta with
Iirst

a

exchange.

began

our

E-"cbruarv niarkcd the Iirst

leleliraled with

a

anwas

Winlci Formal.

VVinier also saw San Diego Delts atiending
seveial itmferenies indudmg the Western Di
vision tionlerence in Se.iltle iind the Delts
1

.About

alking

.Aliohol

lonferenie m Palm
the lonleienie, Fbela Beta
with the Crescent Colony ai the

Spiings, Diiring
CALIFORNIA

plavofls
espeidng our ihird straight

vveni

over

ed members who have loiiiinuallv

all-sports trophy lias
been legained bv ibe ihapier with viiiories in
h)utl)all, basketball, r.iiquetball, cross i.ountiy

ior, and senioi

raised

the St. Valen

six other sports. We

UCL.A

niversiirv ol Fbela Bela's insnili,"iiion and

Ihe tradition ol the

m

nearlv 100 Delta lota alumni,

out

pioud

pus.

tine's Day Massacre,

and

inio

ol lasl i^uaiter.

be honoied as one ol ihe M) |-eci|>ienis
of the Hugh Shields .Award lor i hapter exiel-

tion,
Rilev

let

moved

to

Ihis spring we held our .ill-i.impus event,
I'rik-La-Tron. In keeping with ihe 1 tik tradi

Monte R. Bradshaw Jr.

CHAPTFR

replace the gradu

Hu kev

Do/ei's sixth birlhdav parlv

"

Delta Tau

brought

team, was

lence. For the tourili lime Beta Zcia has been
recogni/ei! as one of ihe "best among ei|uals

BOWLING GREEN

to

Pat

ibe top spot at any moment. With summer
upon us. Dells .ire looking loiwaid lo basking
on lieaehes world-wide,

University

By Chris Cart

ONCE

and

Cras, the largesi sludent organized lund raiser
in ihe galaxy. .At this writing, we ranked llfth in
intramural sporls anil aie looking tti take over

BETA ZETA
Butler

elei ted

was

Mike O'Hara, alumnus and lormer

Los

come back
visil the new sheller, and lor die \orilK;in
Division Regional Conleience in Peoria, Hope

style produced
large giaduat-

second vice president.
VVe also had an incredible alunini dinner

Szewc/yk.

to

our

lass and take Delta iota inui the nineties.

vvon;

Randall {.oilins, Walt Silvei
Bob
and Frik Vandermey.
We liope lo see all of oui alumni
.

I

replace

io

nine

the

�

returned foi

UCLA

Lee Rierson

highest

planned, VVe are sending oul
pamphlets telling all the rush
at CAI. and speeiriiallv our

Delta lota

i"eie-

fluser, athlete of ibe year;

111, Rob llaian, Miihael (;;illo, Robeit Svdow,
well as Fim Craham, |a\ Battleri, M.irk
Skolmik, and Mike Baker, The liopes and
of Theta
louiiilmg will continue
also received nine pledges this spring,
iai ihanks go out lo tbe l.'i alumni who

Othei

improved

mosi

lo

evenis.

Britni Smilh, most improved (i.P,.A.
Wc would also like to congratulate the bil
lowing gi;idiiaies; |olm Bass, Bob Baumann,

to sec

vve

liiends,

new

broihei ol the year iinri

Kappel,

Kevin Van

and

night were the awards
following awards were

ol the

of dedicated alumni,

bouse.

house. Wc also have four suinmei lush parlies
planned, and ihe formal rush week is lull ol

iiig

old

gieel

help

oul

ever

baik

as

as

has

SPRIN(;pledges

Congratulations to our graduaiing seniors:
James Carroll, Kevin Fisher, VViiliam Yorke

aspirations

hapter

three two-page
ees
about rush

.

G.P..A.;

"1 licta welcomed back ivvo broihers who

with the

julien, |iin Kappel, Vern I'atteison, Walt
Sliver, Bob S/evvizyk, and Sieve \'oi k all came
Dave

lo

a

Treasurei Matt Kiuinmell brought us oul of
Iv i risis in januarv, an<l now we are in a

ibe lall ol 1991! Biadlev Llnivcisitv has pur
chased us a permanent shelter.
I'bis vear's limnders Dav Foi'iiiai, "Music ol
ihe Night," proved to be as sueeesslul as ever,
ih.inks lo a sirong .iliimni tui noiil. Bill Dui i

highlights

and

an eai

i

Ill ihe fall oi l!)M'.l vve will have a lemporaiv
shelter ihai will bonsi' six members, and lor

Theta

with a string ol
dinner dale social

together

We have Kiuienlrated mosi ol oiii eiiergv on
ihe 19811 lall lormal rush. VVe have put togeth
er whai we ihink is the best rush Bela Omega

By Dan J. Carroll

ONE

us

BBQ parlies

position,

BRADLEY
Zeta

on

client results.

possibly expand

Fric

Williamson, Recording Secretary lim Ragsdale, and Corresponding Sei relary Stuart Ogg.
VVe look forw.ird lo .moltier snciesslnl si hool

exi

do the work that
Sundays and has

to

event.

lomeioming with the largest turnout ever
lieing expected. It will be held al the Bowling
on

to

Zai h Stone got

lul I

(;iei'ii Holidav Inn

Do-iomni.,

be iloiie. IL meets

needs

ciingratulations lo ihem: Presideni Rretl John
son, Vice presideni <iuy Waile, Ireasurer Io<ld
.Aiademii

Lommittce,

sisiingoi

At the ilosc oi the semester, vve eleilcd new
ulllcers for ihe HIH'.MIO sihool year and ollci

Pittman, Direitoi ol

bou.siiig policv wliiih was swillh |)iii
by-laws, and sel up a new house

iwo-ve,ir

-

tively.

Beta

By

BE

combined

oi San Diego to form a joint leach
group for lioih chapters, .Academies Chaiimaii Dave Waihtel was instrumental in esiali-

University

Omega

ing

David Silva

FA O.ML(;.A has been busv

OUI

I

hapter

ex ecu

lively,

soi

organizing

ialK, rmancial-

K. ,ind, most imporlanllv, wiih regard to I'.1S9
lall lormal rush.
The newlv elected Executive Committee,
he.ided by Derek l/tiel, took Ihin couikiI earlv
on

in

the

semesler.

1 hev

inirodui'ed

a

new

ijuaileilv acadeniic award lor ihe
Dell CP.A, W'e also instituted a ila.ss
liling svslem to assist members in locating
bKiihcis for luloring, and s|ionsored a (aiiio
lisliing
highest

a

lie Mavo culluial date pai iv which includeil .i
night at the theaier and a reception after
,

wards.
23

The quarter also included

Caialina Island,

retreat to

an

annual

chapter

brotherhood dart

a

gun assassin game, and the induition of Ken
Bisconti and Dave Hirko into the Order of

Omega.
A

new

approach

relations

was

ralh and

Jaime

campus and lommunitv

to

started

chaiimen

John Bock
with a Faculty

by

Alcas this year
Leclure .Series. The first lecture-dinner includ
ed local Delt alumni and Icaiuicd Di, Paul
Sallman who

education

at

spoke on the
our
University

luiuie ol

biought in and educated respecdvely 18 new pledges to lake their place. Our
chapter's academics are improving wiih the
haid work aii'l new plans of Liic Rellinger,
educaior.

CORNELL
Beta Omicron

By Kevin Covert
motivational meeting vvith Divi
sion Vice President David Wagner, Beta
Omicron is lonfident that its goals of a 15ER

AFT

LONC;

move to

LAS"F,

ihe

Zela's

"family

well-publiiized

share-a-home" will be

taking place, Fhe new shelter shinild he readv
by the beginning of the tall semester. With the
help of an hiieei Joe Juratovac (Zela 'j'J) and
Brothers Steve Rischar and Mike Madar, the
work on ibe new shelter is progressing smooth

lyWhile Zeta's

membership

have 15 active members

fall

semester

�

at

we are

is

the

down

�

beginning

standing

will
of the

we

abreast vviih

the

larger houses on campus. Zeta plaied
fourth in all-sports and is sleadilv improving
academically, lJrn>ffieial reports indicate a CPA
in the neighborhtxid ol 3,0,
Congiatulations are in oider to Brother |aik
Daley, who gained campus-wide lecogn iiion
for his

undergiaduate

lies of

aging

Zela's

research

on

the piopei-

skin.

futuie, while in jeopardy because of

ntimbers, is otherwise solid. We iniiiated four
of

six

Delt Devel

spiing pledges, Duiing
ipialtties Ihat
Zeta will need in her fight for survival. We are
very proud ol them!
Wc aic eagerly anticipating the upcoming
OUI

pledge class,

opment W'eek, all six showed the

rush book

a

the ila.ss of 199S,

will continue lo grow.

Wirsing

and eveniful
the election of its 1989 officers.
a

new

Wirsing look over the V.P.I. .A. posi
tion by implementing iwo new commiitees lo
his existing 11. Wiih help from lim Clark,
Brother Wirsing restructured Gamma Xi's al
cohol policy. This policy should win some kind
David R.

of award, because the IFC and Panbell of the
universiiy have followed the Dells by adopting

similar

policies.

David C, Melin sicpped into ihe treasury
with a hst of ideas and a dedicated

position

credit-iardpaymenl plan, uiilizing a non-inieicsi loan
fund from ihe univcrsily, and bv making him
self accessible. Brother Melin has made readilv
altitude.

Bv

implementing

a

methods ol paymeni.

available
Since Gamma Xi graduaied 24 brothers.
Rick Kirk, V,P,/rush and Tim While, pledge
new

24

philan

Mike Walsh will

met,

io

Hopefully

these efforts will

])ledge

a

lished, and plans lor ihe ceniennial celehraiion

on

campus.

good

DEPAUW
Beta Beta

By

Kris Gruner

BETA

enjoyed a productive spiing
Newly elecled President Chris
F~clts and Virc Fresidenisjim Grant and Randy
Grudsynski coniinue the sirong spiril of broih
erhood felt at our sheller. Lwo exemplary
this spiril and have al
young men have fell
ready lommilted iii our lall pledge class.
.Alumni Chairmen Paul Haynes and Mail
Weloska org;inized our Founders Day Week
end allended by alumni, family, and neigh
bors. Money was raised for ihe summer renuvaiion of Bela Bela Hall. In anolher projecl,
the broihers raised enough pbilanthropv mon
io sponsoi a needy child in Jordan,
The 1989-90 school year will piove lo be a
lough one for [he DePauw Greek system and
Beta Beta is prepared for the challenge. Hnal
ly, Bela Bela is proud lo annonnie the election
of James Kelly ('54) lo chairman of DePauw
Univcrsily's Board of Trustees,

ey

a? October 1990 are being finalized. All
alumni should receive a letter from Duncan
Perrv detailing "The F.vent of the Century." In
on

addition,
Alumni

has established an
Fame lo honor ihose wilh
lecoids of service lo Delta Tau

Delia.
Our chapler is
as

will insure

driving toward a 1 lugh Shields
Christopher Daddis can allesl. He
that the newlv- created central filing

system doi

umeiils

that
hensi\'e

annual report vvill be as compiepossible. Included in ihal report will

so

the

ai

livilies ot all members

our
as

be the achievements of Dell athletes such
Si oil Rice, who

quarterfinal

guided

oui

basketball

as

DELAWARE

By

Upsilon

Ted Loth

the Greek community,
Pciello headed our Public

Rclatifjiis
Committee in which he formulated a com
bined pie ihiowing/roek concert extravagan/a
over SjfiH for the Aithrilis Foun
dation, .Also, in iommuiiit\' service, the broth
ers were involved in
raising money for AIDS
research, which was equally successful.
Our biggest area of improvemenl has been

which raised

ill alumni

was

involved in

en ta live

With greal
ibis summer,

hopes

of

the shelter
a special ihanks musl be extend
ed to alumnus Robeit Dijacomo for all his
hard work oigani;fing an .Alumni Fundraiser
whith

we

We

are

oui

new

ties. Onee
ol his time
Kevin

all

hope
working

lo

be

renovaling

a

greal suicess.
hard witliin the shelter for
initiates, wilh ihc hc)pe they can keep

again Kevin Kenny donated much
lo performing lommuniiy service,
"'

organizeil

Ibe Battle of the Bands"

lo

raise money lor his organization C.H..A.N.C.F.,
ff^oncern and Help for the .Advancement of

Needy

Children

through Education).
Josiah Black. Chris Ncjiaii,

Zeb ..ynderson,

Cliff Lanier and Steve Coss all

participated

in

the Durham Big Brother progiam. These Delts
spent several hours each weekend "with their
little brothers, Chris Nolan even took his little
brolher Ui Hfi weights in Duke's weight roiiin
on

occasion.

Many Dells also excelled in athletics this
spring. Pal Hoag and Jonah Goldstein both
started lor the varsiiv

sou er

team.

Laurence L.

Blumberg narrowly missed making ihc squad
as a
right winger. Peie O'Brien, Dave Patterson
and Bruie Kennerson

varsiiy golf

were

leam, and Paul

members of the
and John

Mahoney

Wiseman

anolh
victories
lourth ranked Marvland and third ranked

captained the lacrosse leam
winning season which included

er

over

Navy,

David Donovan

vvas

to

named rookie of the

year,

help ot Mike
setting up a class

pres
.syslem and sent on! an annual
newsletter to over .lOO alunini. He also
orga
nized our spring picnic, which many alumni
and guests aUended.
re

Mahoney

SPRING ol '89

relations, wilh the big

Procak. Mike

Kevin S.

was a
very busy and
eventful time on Duke's campus and the
Delts were involved in a wide variety of activi

THF

leam t^>a

appearance this year.

Delta

Joe

By

ol

long-standing

Award,

DUKE
Delta Kappa

Omicron

Beta

Hall

throughoui

A. Yates and David R.

G.AMMA
year by

alumni

our 40[h
yeat on the
of the Lhiiversitv of Delaware this
past tail, the broihers ol Delia Lpsilon have
taken on a sense of pride which Kiuld be seen

Gamma Xi
started

successful

celebrating
UPON
I'ampus

CINCINNATI

XI

a

class as solid as the fivemember gnjup initialed on 2 April 1 '.189.
Regarding alumni, an informal newsletter
aimed at recenl graduates has been estab

produce

semester, W'ith an aggressive rush program
aided by the man-foi-man strength of Zeta. we

By Cecil

sliengihened

a

relations program, and
thropy schedule will be

design

By Jay Girard

AT

a

be disiribnted during
informal rush, and several brothcis will be
orientalion connselois and studeni advisers for

Zela

tiadiiion

ongoing

semester.

meinber

CASE WESTERN RESERVE

our

all who have left us this past semcsier,
luck lo you and ihanks lor evciyihiiig.

to

BETA

and the relation

Berger, wliiib focused on alcoholism and the
educational role of Delts Talking Aboui .Alco
hol for our Chapler,

.And

direi tor of academic altairs, Wilh a new and
revived motivation. President Cecil A, Yates
has found the support of both the Kxecunve
Committee and the chapter as a whole to lake
C^amma Xi on a suciessful path lo excellence,

higher

ship beiween faculty and students. The over
whelming success of this leclure laid the foun
dation for our second lecture liy Dr. Fred

biilkliiig

EASTERN ILLINOIS
Zeta Rho

By

John

Geiger

SPRING semester was highlighted
when the brothers of Zela Rho received

THE

Iheir second
ern

Hugh Shields

Through

the eflorls ot

committee, ami
were

pledged

inspiring
into

award

al

the North

Division Conlcienie.

our

Jamie Yates, rush

indexing syslem, 10 men
the spring rush. Also an

a new

in

activation

brougtit

1 7

new

initiates

chapter.
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Dance-a-ilujii,

coordinated with the ladies of

Alpha Sigma Ian
lor projecl P.A.L.

Sormiiv
to

,

raised

help light

over

adult

SIl.OOO

illiteracy.

Proceeds from oui second annual goll tourna
ment were donated to the Charleston ,Senior
Centei

,

During
oied

Greek Week, Barry L'lrich was hon
of the Uip 10 Greek men, Mike

John Geiger

for

recognized

were

iheir eflorls in aiailemics and communiiv

.sei

.Also Mike Riord.iii .mil Mike

respeciivelv.

scholarships for their
outstanding accomplishments to F'.aslern, The
Delis look second place in liiile-mens lugs, and
Nick Backe was la owned Grei'L Wi'ek king.
Lowrv

awarded

were

Dan Riordan

Body,

Beta

By

upi;imiing

as

our colonv returned
iiioveil bai k inlo our

we

refurbished sheller. Due
ol brcitherhood. we had

io our

growing spiril

sirong tall ii[>perclass rush and earned first place in die annual
Greek Week compelition.
Because we had a stioiig .luademic semesler.
we

were

able

lo

ihe llnal

meet

Our

requiremenis.

a

rei"harti;ring

rechaneiing
and initiation

oicuircd

an Februarv 10, 1989 and was hon
ored bv the presence ol onr iniernaiional Fia
ternitv officers.

Our second
in

successes

marked onr greaiesi
of philanlhropv and

semesler

the

areas

eommunitv service. Some ol these

evenis

in

cluded the Delia Red (^ross Blooil Diive, ser
vile projecis for the homeless, and a campuswide fundraiser fen the .Ameriian Cancer

Siiiiety,
Our academic programs

were

strengthened

by implementing programs such as the Neb
iaska Plan (freshman scholarship), iilelta Stu

and

wim

lm|jroveil <^li;ipier" award.
Iirsl place in swimming,
Rob Snilfen

was

fall and is hard
iish

1

In scions,

we

at

work

organizing

summer

]>ariies.

Delta Phi

reg.amcd

wub ihc

o I 30 men,
progress
rush piogram has expeiienced of late,
Fhronghout the semester, our chapter

our

achieved

success

relaiions.

communiiv

noiablv

areas, most

]>liilanihropv,

campus

anil intramurals.

leadership,
In the

in various

area

ol lommimiiv rekttions,

foi

leiogni/ed

our

of

display

wc weie

for

concern

the t^lnswell House, an I'slablishment
vouth, the vear brought
another successful Deh Luan, Ihe chariiv

visiiing
for
vet

uiKlerpiiv ileged

was allended bv
thousands of Florida
State students, and it raised over S2,000 fi>i

event

In
a

April

second

place

semesler

finished

strongly

finish in intramurals. The

wilh
iri>-

around the corner.
We would also like to recognise our distin
guished broihers who were rei'entlv elei ted to

phy

is

ihe

just

Jeff JoMier,

Delta Phi of f'n ers are as follows:
president. Mike Sansone, vice pres

ident; Rob

Murphy,

nevv

guide,

CHAIRMEN

John

Luvchuk engineeied
week which reiriiited 31

tion of
Our

Body,"

our

old

pledges

a

pledges,

followed

a

success,

thanks

lo

lush

the initia

.soon

after.

"Pariv Your
brolher Raul

Mateu. The datice contest and concert event,
which featured recording artist Debbie Deb,
laised $3,000 lor the Special Olympiis.
We also hosled our annual parenls and
alumni weekends. Paul Giro was lesponsibie
for showing Delt parents the biolheihood their
sous

are

a

reaquainled

part of, while Warren Middlctcm

older Dells wilh the brotherhood.

The sueeesslul

Alumni

RAINBOW/Summer 1989

weekend

was

the

posi

ihe

pnrihastng

of

lor Parent's Weekend. F'nriheib member is in the proiess of com
his semester house improvemenl

moie, eai

pleting
project.

We have continued to stav lompetitive ai ademicallv and athletically, Si\ ol tlie brothels
were
accepted into cme or more ol four honor

societies. The big issue on campus is ihe new
rush policv for the Greek organizaiions, Ihe
Dehs and ibe other Greek societies have mei
with the President
fall

next

io

rush. Tbe

mav

work out

a
liimpiomise
policv once iniiiated

new

to

ruinous

prove

the Greek

svstem on

campus.
In closing, we would like

who

vvere

able

to

make it

lo

thank ihe alumni
Alumni

to

Day

at

CM I.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
Gamma Eta

By David

As

THE SPRINi:^

With

H

buzz word

Chapter

A. Obion

semester

closed, the

(ramiiia t.ia

;ii

biothets

on

varsiiv

was

inenl IcLiilers

polo, goll

and

on

ibe

irew.

wieslling

lo

install

to

prevalent

ease

in

ihe

drive

was

vvaii'r

The brother

shortcut

our

lnjuse

lo

brothers.

impression

that

this is

brotherhood has

that.

the pain ol

W.ishingiou,

canned food

[iroin-

swimming,

leammaies as

'jock house;"
more
depth than
a

this is

vvere

leams.
i)ne

new

athletics.

teams,

undersEiindjible C;nnm;i Fiji Dells

order

.

car-

preparation

lot

Michael Cubr

furniture,

new

and windows. Just recenllv, we had a
work weekend whii h saw the conslini lion oi a
in
pinai y fence and ihe cleaning ol die sheher

siriiilv

IOTA A-Se<iioii Delts had a suc
and rewarding veai .\i the start ol

Zamhieand Mike

offiier

lo

pi'iing

But don'l get

EPSILON
cessful

healthy spring

elected

unitv is

By

spring philanthropy.
was

and Mike Sheridan, sgl.-at-arms.

GMI-A
Epsilon lota A-Section

Dennis Carrillo

high

iniiiated brothers

were

Chapter

into ihe broih
number of newlv

men

hood has disi'overed ibal

FLORIDA
Delta Zeta

RUSH

treasurer;

a historie year, as we
charter and earned the respect of

the Fmcirv communitv.

Iota

Epsilon

new

erhood. .An unusuallv

on-iampus leadership positions. Thev are;
Javson Penn, vice presideni of IF(^; Charles
.Alvarez, presideni of Order ol Omegii; and
William Sancho, presideni of Seminole Ambasstidors.
Ihe

the

SPRING

THIS
weliomed eight

concerning

M.D.A.

expeiienced

By

lola,

Matthevir J. McAmmond

By

through

liegaii
tcllectingthe

zalez,

our

Lpsilon

tions. Their ambition will insnri' that the Dell
tr;i<litioii will continue here at GMI.
We have conlinued to impiove oui shelter

FLORIDA STATE

for

We have

and

lota-B

Epsilon

eleiied rush chairman for

in the Dean's

Cup loinpetition and an award
Oulslanding Chapter Leadership.

semesler

past

GMI-B

tiH}k

Javson Penn,
rush rhairman; Phil Viiievard, pledge educa
tor; Fed Lindblom, recording secretarv; Jefl
Hagan, corresi>onding sei ret.irv: Pete Gon

dent of the Week piogiam, and awards lor the
brother achieving tbe highesi GPA for the
semesler. Our cam pus awarded us second place

our

plans.

the activities of

as tt>

CP,\ among traternitics on campus
the Intralralernily Council's "Most

highesi

that

In ihe I. ill.
row

review

future

them

piesidem.

THF
pledging

l9Bt<-H9 aiademi, year ofleied manv
and successes lo the Bi others ol

our

The Delts ol Floriila have earned the second

SPRING SFMtSl FR

Epsilon

spring m

Southern Division

By Jeff Hag an

Richard Griffin

this

discuss

lo

Wc also sent out a mass mailing lo all our
alumni for whom we h.iil aiUliesses, in older lo
make limtaris which mav have disappeared
throughout ihe past lew vears anil updaie

Ihk)1 year.

si

mei

over tbe weekend and one
alumnus even lion. iieil new libiaiv furnilurclo
us.
! he alumni banquet was tilled, '.A I'libtite
lo Roy Huntsman," our cha])ler adviser and

In IFC, Dan Gaireit

THF
challenges
Epsilon.

over

$100 in donations

EMORY

fratei'uitv

impitive

elei ted B.O,(;, lepiesentajewison vvas elected financial

is executive V.P. for the

to

to

wilh alumni. We received

was

livc, and lom
V,P. of the Student

Bcla

drive

ye,ir-loiig

a

lehiiionship

our

as one

l.ovvrv and

vice

lulminaiion of

For

.i

example,

in

homelessncss

so

(iamma F.iti collected

for the homeless. In fact, our
around ihe time

being completed

the year wc initiated 13 pledges bringing us iqi
lo 44 members. This was one of ihe highest

ihat naiion;d homeless aitivisi Mitch Snvdcr
was
scolding charitable organizations for onlv

number ol iniii.iles bv a fraiei iiitv on our
campus. Our iniliaies biought with them the
himor of having the highesi average pledge

and

grade.
ovei

"Ihis honor

all aveiage

was

added

grade lieing

lo

by

our

house's

in the io]> five

on

campus.
VVe have cimliniied our involvement in var
ious school aeliviiies. One of our membeis
finished his lerm as Greek .Assembiv presideni
on
lampus. VVe have also been involved in

community ;u livilies. ^^'itlIill the ihap
ter, we recendy elected new olficers. with each
class being well represented. Fhe new officers
various

providing food lor the needv during Clnistmas
Th;inksgiving (ihe easiest times of ibe

yearl.
.VncI vet, (iamma t.ia is nol ;ill btisiness, Oiii'
annual Heaven and Hell paru drew quite a
ciowd mosdv due to the sun essful Dell band, a
campus favorite,
Tlic Broiherhood would like to saline its
giadtiating seniors; Rob Babcock, Lou Dono-

frio, Todd Evans, Rob Golden, Mike Hurlev,
David Kawut, Tim Mi Namara, L.arrv Mill hell,
Victor Rtiposo, Josh SailofI, Doug Sheppard.
Chailes Slake, and .Art Stevens,

25

was

given

broihers for

lo

in

Bela Delta

May 17, 1989, We held a special
celebration of our founding. Thanks

Quayle

MtXSr RECENT event at iieta Delta
the Rainbow Banquet. .Awards weie

OUR

on

week

20ih year

Chad B.

By

Southern's campus

GEORGIA

outstanding

ai

hievenienl

and servile to the chapiei. Dan Pool was awa ril
ed "Most Outstanding Brother" lor 19S8-Sy.

on

Georgia

to

all the

alumni who made it possible. Our House Cor
poration has put all ilseffoils into the building
ol

our

permanent shelter, which will be located

Greek Row, Wc
19S9.

on

hope

break

to

ground by

.Athlete,

Pridgeon

"

was

chosen

Peihaps our mosi prestigious award,
Oulslanding Alumnus," was awarded lo
Charlie Barron, for his years of loyaltv and
chapter, the
Delta are sinierely gratelul,
Afier leading IFC groups
lo

our

wintei quarter.

biolhers of Beia
in

philanlhrophv

Beta Delta has continued iis

sirong supporl for various
Bela Delta have

i

harilies

Brothers

in many soror
ily ai livilies to help raise money for chaiity.
Two examples are Delta Zela's "Win, Lose, or
Draw," and Pi Beta Phi's "Fiateiniiv Follies."

at

paiticipateil

also involved in keeping our commu
nity clean by adopiing a slieel and keeping it
free of litler. W'e have reached much favoiable
We

are

coverage by ihe local pi ess for onr efforts.
Beta Delta continues to ev;cel in othei areas
well. Afler plai ingseiorid in IFC intramurals
winter quarter, the sollball leam did quite well.
We also won Iirsl place in the Greek W'eek
as

banner

compelition

wilh

.Alpha

Gamma Delta

sorority.

SPRING
pledges,

SEMESTER

Gamma Psi

Greek Week

extremely rewarding;
Kappa Chapter finished in second place, thanks

playcis,

By

SPRING QUARTER

year.
This
eral

semesiei

ibe house

philanihropic

an

active

participated
Among

causes.

local charities.
During the spring.many

for

ihem

sev

was a

improvemenis

were

the

new

weie

able

vveie

that

we

held

first alumni soflbtill game anil liiat il vvas a
greal success. Many Atlant;i area alumni turned
out anil we are looking foi ward to doing it
our

again

next

Finallv,
winter

year.
we

to meet

several

had

goals

a

proud

lo

have iniiiated four

pledges. Congratulations

to

Greg Evans,

Chris Mniililer, lio Builer, and Kevin Smid,

By

positive

STEVE

the second year in a row. We are very prouii lo
have such a dedicated alumnus. Another great
achievement for our chapter was thai broihei
Robert Peacock

was

elecled vice

president

of

IFC,
In

April

for the St,
more than

we

held

Josephs

Once
are

again,

alumni and

26

Boys, raising
special philanthro

a

for this
sueeesslul parents vveekend.
placed third in Creek Week.

wc

proud of this accomplishmeni.
liip was spectacular this year, Ihe

verv

Our beach
The

Home for

SI. 100

py. We also held
We

our

annual Bow-A-I hon

a<

lives had

Fpsilon Omega

a

greai time.
Delts celebrated

our

continue in the future.

Spring
and

means

liainingto

the Deli Bike Team,

off well in this

training paid

yeai's Litile

500. The "dream team" this year qualified
eighth and was in llie running for tbe emire
race,

leading

laps, i-ollovviiig an
lap 176, Delts took

numerous

on

unfortunate accident
L?ib place.

on

Five new officers were elected this semester:
Internal V.P. Rob Whltiaker, External V.P,
Rob

IOWA
Omicron Chapter

By

tenn,

Beta; best

and then leach

us this valuable inioimalion,
of Delta Mu reiuined trom the
Western Division Conferenie wiih our
men

Shields Flag
Shields .Award. We

Hugh

and we are
fuiure. Delta Mu

chapsignifying our
are

exciled

to

level of excellence onie
to exceed il in the

striving
vvas

also

outstanding Iraiciuilv on
for the ihirdsiraighl vear
Excellence .Award.

reiognized

as

an

campus by receiving
the Campus Chapler

Once

.igain, with the Tri [)elt Sorority,
co-sponsored the local aiea Special

lo

give

ihanks

to

philanihropic service project for our
D,E.L,T,S, volunteer teacher aid pro

Project

gram and serv it e as Herky, the Iowa mascot;
outstanding academic program; and finally ihe

prestigious Brothcrhooil .Award, given to the
fraternity which best exemplifies broiherhood
as

voleil

on

we

proved

bv all fraterniiies and sororities

on

campus.
.Al livilies lor the semesler included oar an
nual Dell/Pi Phi cai wash which raised S3. 000
for ihe .Ameiiian Heart .Association, and our
alumni weekend, which had exiellent atten
dance. Our alumni program was much imof
in a recent
pioved this year,

S3, 000

bringing

high

in contributions.

outgoing

a farewell and
job well done lo the
executive lonncil and a welcome to

the

officers: Pies.

Finally,
new

Pres, Mark

Olympics,

This mutnallv rewarding experience
benefii iaI for everyone involved.
We would like

new

ihe second week of the
.Al the annual si'hoiarship, leader
us

service banquet sponsored by the Iowa
Greek syslem, Omicron once again garnered
several awards; mosi humorous act, for our
Follies skit with the women of (iamma Phi

alcohol program, "Dells talking aboui
Alcohol," The chapler would like to thank
these persons for giving up thcii time lo learn

again

Scott Hull

BUSY SPRINC; started off wilh 13

ship,

EVFN

Hugh

anotlier banner year.

lo

A pledges joining

By Donn Carnahan

have oblained this

NADEl. was awarded tbe Robert L,
Chapin Award fot .Alumni Excellence for

again lo ihe alumni who
the first Dell Career Day in
a very successful event ihat wil!

thanks

our

j)arlicipaled in
.April, This was

trend

BEFORE the spring semester started
Dan Stiecbv. Don .Aire, Todd Dompiei,
Bernard O'Sulhvan, and Chapler .Advisei
Jim
W'eslberg were learning about ihe nevv frater

1 lib

Robert J. Peacock

look children from ihe Vil

we

great time for all involved, VVe also

a

fine year,
lasl fall,

IDAHO
Delta Mu

lei's third

Epsilon Omega

was

nevv

Fhe

GEORGIA SOUTHERN

Il

express

sel

niiv

are

Febrnaiy

lages Youth Center ot New Bedford oul bowl
ing and then inviled ihem back to the shelter,

received from visitors

and we intend to coniinue this
into the future,

The interior of the sheller also received
extensive work.
to announce

welcomed woman's

kitchen.

our

look,

ter.

happy

cook, Ann Vandesand
her presenie begin

ward

New grass and scrubs were planted,
enhancing ibe exterior appeaiance ol tlie shel

also

pledges and
begin the semes

ites and awards and mounted them m the
chapler room, which was recendy lepancled.

scaped.

are

a new

Must

new

to

chapter with
fall, bringing a

our

a

Norihern

Reddy, Corresponding Sec. Mail Raters,
Recording Sec. Brad Harri.son, and Djr, of
.Academic Affairs Kenny Lckerlc. Under Pres
ideni |im Schuermann, we are looking for

to the shelter
Thanks to ion tin ned
geneious alunini conn ibutioiis, wc were able
to complete the refurbishing of several areas of
the liouse. W'e restoied numeious old I'Ompos-

the brothers of Ciamma Psi, At ihe begin
ning of the c|uarlei the fioiit yard was land

W'e

13

at

made

fienerally. Kappa Chapter

one

in

Bike-.A-Thon that benelnied {.ystie Fibrosis,
Many brolheis also woi ked al Hillsdale's annu
al Vegas Night, an event that raises funds foi

VVe

Myers

was

was

in part to sirong alumni support, Tliis finish
was beUei
than lasi year (third), and we're
looking forward lo taking lop honors next

on

Chapter

Robert

produied eight new
are
varsity fooiball

three ol whom

Award

brothers

new

We al.so hired

In

James S. Lombard, III

Many rompliments
GEORGIA TECH

12

louch lo

Kappa Chapter
By

honored with

was

Chapler

f)ivision. We welcomed

ning this

HILLSDALE

"Most

service

CHAPTER

will grace

"Besi

Alpha Chapter

Matthew M, Raters

OUR
Improved
ter.

Huichinson earned 'Highest <iP,A"
and Todd Fallaw earned "Most
Improved
Darvl

By

initiated

Flomecoming

Marcus

GPA."

INDIANA
Beta

Kelly Roberts, Viie-

Educator Bob Gal
Corr, Sec, Scotl
Hull, Ree. ,Sec, Dan Barrett, Dir, of Acad,
Affaiis Joe Marr, antl Sgi,-at-Aiins
Zim

lagher,

Poppen, Pledge

Treas,

jason

Wrighl,

Jeff

merman,

the members

of

our House
Corporalion, Bunn Snow, Gene
Flarder, Bob Mechain and Mike Stone, for

IOWA STATE

iheir elfort and supporl they
give our house.
We are excited lo gel a ihance lo
help ho.sl
the 1990 Karnea in Coeur d'Alene, Idaho,

Hope lo see as many alums
special function.

as

possible

at

this

Gamma Pi

By

THF

note

Brian D. Hines

SPRlNCi

semesler

when Gamma Pi

began
was

on

named

a

good
to

the
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Uunl of Hoiioi

Other

the Division Conlerence.
pledge educa
,ind ihapter maintenanie.

al

awaids were received for

K-State Celebration

lion, goal selling,
Lnder directors |clf Ken and Dave Safris
ihe

women

ihe

ai leties skit,
pcriormed with
ol (.amnu Phi Beia,
placed 111 st in

Alumni Chairman

Sweepstakes lompcliiion. Individual

I'lic 70ih .Antiiversarv of Delta Lau

received hv Patrick Biaiidt for
best male vocalist anil Clark |ohnsoii loi be.st

awards

were

sup]iorting

Delia

ucckeiKl
ni

lau .Alpha. Coniribuling i.iisecond place finish weie Iirst plaie
in both college bowl and lug-o-wai and seconil
place in blood drive.

with

Phi

Beta

ended

the

in

entiv

semester

ihe

on

uoie

an

Iniin being driven bv

cats

liinthciiii

a

the

including

A aniiii]iaies
pohiv

iiii.rls.
now

a

the

of

and

a

Well

nol al

or

Ihe

down

on

was

foius loiv.irds the sitidvmg foi
(.iamma Chi. It seemed that

proposition

never

lenovadun

hand,

al

vvas

for the sheltei

.After

flurrv

a

project

assemble

to

a

For

at

here iu Manhattan, .After

cuirenl

gieai dinner,

a

vie

speakers, Scott Hesse, 'HI,
chapler adviser, gave a

the

on

a

of ihc

-Status

house.

Eldoii Boisseau, 'fi9, talked about the

house renovaiion and the

upcoming

of it, Doiialioiis

fuucliiig

beitci

have nol forgotten ihal il is the men in
the shelter who make the fiaiernitv what it

group and

vou

were
presented that
The Honor Senior award

\laiiv awards
too.

evening
was

given

to our cttrrenl

(hapter

pres

ident, Brian Zimmeriiiau, Honor
Pledge this vear vvas Ed Bobich, and
the

Outstanding Pledge

Father-Son

I5elta

presented

Distinguished

Delia

lau

.Service .Awards

still need

grcallv apprecialed.
uoiespeakei was Steve MiJI-

anv

Out kev

are

are

to

gieal aluinni who have done so
much for (iamma (^hi over the vears:
|oe Haines, "26. attd Ward Rellcr, "4ti,
15oth were past chapler advisers,
two

the

ed and

efforts

a

toiilribuled much lime and effori

report

almost

seems

logeiher as

anylhing, no matter what ilie
obstacles." His speech ended wilh a
lengthv slanding^ ovation,
do

held

otii

realistic timcfiame, and with the
lessons that ^ve have learned Irom ihis veniure,

oui

pledges.

of the weekend was
jiartv that evening. It
the Iluliclav Inn's Holidomc

had .several

ol

gieac Pull
can

highlight
baiKjuel and

CJoinplex

aie on a more

W'e also in

fall I '.l,SS

cocktail hour and

^tiiviiv, the deadline for renovation was once
again sel baik, however. Now it seems that we

ihe linalization of ihis
assured.

conducted the inilialion

our

alunini, this was the litsl ceremo
tiiev had atteiirled since graduating

out

usuallv
fiaieiniiv

at

Nixon, '17, also

on, we

Irom school,

semester one

gearing

conducted, Manv

Director

spoke ahotit orgaiti/atious,
such as otits, and ihe people iu ihem:
'People are vvhai mske organizaiions

Later

Ted Hinton
a

were

Athletic

ciirretit

avvard (based on tiP.As) went to .Andv
Heiimaiiii and Mike Rolleri. R.B,

nv

Gamma Chi
L\D of

of campus,

the

K-Slale, He

Even

somc

KANSAS STATE

I HL

tours

er,

also spent the afiernoon reminiscing
vvilh pledge brolheis and old frietids.
ceteiiiciiiv

I

til

Braiulage Coliseum,

new

and Mauhaiian

and lobbed hv mite.

Co-thairs Lrie Van De Pol, John Rue. and
Cbrk Johnson did an iniredihie job, anil de
serve our ihanks loi their hard viork.

By

aiul aitityi-

di.s|>lav

great

the house.

a!

1 hal afternoon,

otn.

second-place

a

a

with liiiiei cold Icmpeialuies anil the
ihical 111 snow, there was a gcioti luiii-

linish. Oin
titled "Loco Bandits." featured a cheese

upbeai
ciiiri,

Pi-Pi

in

I he vveekend started oui .Sauirdav

with

,

parade

v:n%

InoihcrhiKiti.

ol Zeta

The Camma

Liiiversitv

lyiidergracUiaies

;is

togetlici

came

tors to our

Veishea

Kansas Slale

al

celebrated on March 4-:>. HI89.Ovi.-r
;ill(l people aitcndcci the lesiiviiies that

actor.

Later in the spring, .Adam Cover. Brute
.Maish, and Biian Hines led Camma Pi lo a
srtonil place finish in (ireek Week wilh ihe
women

Mark W, Nichols

By

the tiamma Pi \

and

chapler.

awards,

L he

iruh

to

deserved ihe

party afterwards

ran

late

into the

nighi.
Sunday we had a brunch at the
sheller antl began saving good-bve lo
the alumni. Thanks again lo all who
cante, especiallv the large group of
guvs who
was

irj

glad

here in the earlv '40s, I

were

everyone and

lo meet

be part ol

an

pioiid

oigani/.ation like

ours.

chapter,

is. So anv alums who have a scm or
another voung in.m in mind w bo is tonsider-

really

iiigattendiniJ Kansas Slate, please contact Scon
jolmson at (^113) 7fi4-7'M4 to help us m our
lush efforts.
We would like

lo

thank all of the alumni who

attCMileil ihe "Oili \nni\eisarv of Camma Chi
for bravhig the elements and traveling the
make fhe event a success,
did nol aitend ihis ycai, we encourage
attend in the future, it is a wonderful

distances thev did
II

vou

vou to

time

lo vencvv our

ternational Fraternitv bv sending 14 delegates
to this vear's Ninthein Division (ion fere ni'e,
where we received the Most
award,

bave 43 aclive broihers and 2IJ
.Alumni lia^e ori'hesiraied a
SI jO,000 renovation drive for the sheltei : thev
have stiown an everlaslmg devotion to the

Currentiv,

we

Our

pledges.

fuiure of Delia

to

Irnlernal bonds,

Improved Chaplei

(Jiuega.

W'e would like

to

extend invitaiions

jilnmni, iheir familv, and fellow
aies

to

our

hosting

OUI

to

all

oui

tmdergradu-

4(ldi aimiveisan eelchraiion anil
ol the regional conference next

Delta

f.psilon

munitv service

also look part in various i"Omthis pasi semester, host

projecis

.in Fasti'r
egg Ininl for loi al or[>hans anci
fosler childtcn. and in\itiiig numerous vouth

ing

and adult

chapler's

organizaiions
night

Mondav

lake part in our
dinners throughout

to

the semesler.
Delia Lpsilon eoni'liided ibe semester with a
senior's banquet at Robcv's, a loial re.staurani
owned bv Delia F.psilon alumnus Rick Robev,
.At ihe baiii|uei, brolher James Miller received
the award for Dell .Man of the y"ear, while

brolher Mike Clarkson was named Outstand
Deh .Athlete of the Vear. Delta Epsilon also

ing

February.

held elections for various offices for the fall

KENT STATE
Delta

By

FOR
Omega

vvas

feiiiiiv- Our
vvith

an

Delia

Carl J. Bachmann III

PHP. SKCOND year in

named

two- vear

a

row,

Ira-

doiiiiiiaiue conlinued

flrsl-pl.ue finish in Creek Week.
success is often motivated by indi

overall

Chapler

vidual ai hievemeni. Biolher Thomas Cailxme
is i shining example of this philoso]>bv. I hom
as,
as

knovm

lo

all

as

f.C,

was

honored this Mav

(senl Stale's Creek Man of the Vear. .Also.
Chairman Ken La/er led Delia

Philanthropy
Omega

ioviaids

munitv Service

thropic
Delia

receiving

Kent State's Com

.Award with

over

40

philan
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THIS

its

pride

in ibe In

P.ASl

lion of

Epsilon

Keith

ing

Byers

iarv

SPRINC; marked the

numerous

lecogniaccomplish menls of Del

tpsilon. Once again. Delta F.psilon ranked
second among fr.iiernities in ovi-rall grade
poinl standing

for the fall

of

our

semester.

academic

.At the

Andiew Loi

brolheis and

helped

in the

pledged

winning

Presideni of

1 1 other

men

of such .awards.

ms.

President

David V\'abiier also vvill be

Pledge

I im

Longmever.

serving

treasurer
Delta

Epsi-

km this fall,

KENYON
Chi

acconiplishmenls

having the highest pledge
letenlion late among fraterniiies. .At ihe be
ginning of the semt^sti^r. Delta f.psilon iniiiati:il
nevv

e

Vice Presitleni Drew Hnlelte, and

and another for

who

Vii

,Secreiarv Tom Shadoan, Recording Sei re
Ja\ Jones, and Dirciuir of Academics

annual (^reek Week banquet. Delta Epsilon
received one chapter achievement award in

recognition

electing

Lduiaticm Fred Parker, .Sergeanl-al-.\rms Bill
Gorman, Guide Steven Wathen, (Correspond

ta

.^,'i

endeavors.

Omega displayed

By

Deha

oulslanding

mosi

semesler.

KENTUCKY

Omega

By Bradley J. Dossinger
PASf .ACADEMIC YEAR was both
esciting and hectic for us al Kenvon CoL
lege. School-wide elections saw the Delts ac-

THL
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counting for three oul of ihe lour Senaie seats
available. Leading ihe way were Steve Kennedy,
Chuck Perricbini and Aiuly Mueller, We were
also proud to have three Dells, Ooff Baslcr,
John Curtin and Mike C.haml>eis,
sion

naiional

in

the Divi

on

swim

championship

team

Philip Toups, teamed with Chi Omega
Sororily for Jam Jam, After placing in nearly

Community service was another prioiityol
chapter. Epsilon Upsilon served such

and

the

won the (.ioverevery event all week, the Delts
nor's Sweepstakes irophy tor the ninth time.
Later in the semesler. Delta Tau Deha was
named the second besi fialcrnity at LSU in

groups as ihe .American Red Cross and Easter
Seals, among others.
Alumni relaiions conlinued lo improve
following our successful 20 ih

Anniversary

NC,'\A record tenth consecutive
litle. A junior, Jeff Kaiowit/, also wenl lo
"Nationals," his third year in a row. for the

athledcs,

the leadership of Biother
Danny Boudieaux, ihe Dells won second in
track, and first in Softball, floor hockey, and

celebration during Homecoming in Ociober,
The chapler recently held an alumni-

javelin.

racquetball.

a

which

won its

Chi

ihapter

volved

within

Easter

has also been
the

in

emensively

annual

Our

community.

hunt for the local ihildrcn again
The chapter has also been doing

Egg

was a success.

Kelly

treats.

Kappa,

From the

this

aside

lo

honor

our

years, Robert Bnins.
al the
lodge

adviser of 15

retiring

"Doc" Burns

words ol

praise

were

ihrs Iribiiie

banquei,

to

the

spring

spring
Casino

event

and ''Doc" for his many
friend and adviser,

possible,
a

loyal

years

semester.

iiish

$.'iO,OOD

Ihe Shelter's

completed in February,
produced 15 pledges, and Alumni

renovations

were

Night

was

the best

ever,

as

MAINE

Gamma Nu

By

LEHIGH
Beta Lambda

By

A

Michael W. Toffel

1989

Sl'RlNC

quite

lias

ful semester lor Bela

demics have continued

to

a

bus)

and

success

Lambda. Our aca
excel as wc ranked

among all fraternities, thanks t<]
Director ol .Academic .Alfairs Kurt Wayne, In
third

highest

ailibtion,

vve

finished

sirong seiond

a

in

inlra-

our

shel

murals.
We

haril

are

al

work

al

improving

many projects are currently underwavDue to much bard work on [he pan of oui
House Corporalion, in adifilion lo the gener

ter,

as

have finally
acquired a dei k for our slieller, vvhieli will be
compleled in .August, VVe have also cmverierl
our cold-dorm into a well equipped lounge. In
ous

support of

addition,

wc

copier for

our

have

use

in

alumni,

we

purchased

conjunction

a

Xerox

with

William Lane

our

photo

files and

United

Way

to

in need. Ihe Dells

was

answered with

a

loolball games.

at

Maine

shish-ka-boh sale at home
This effort pioduced over

$2,000

for Ihe United Way,
Brother Erie Boylestad decided

lo

lurn

a

event

mile he completed in the New York Clitv Mar
athon. The money raised is pan of the $2,000
for the United Way.
Duiing Creek Week there is a iradilional
blooil drive, w4iii h cominui^s lo be the biggest
in the \ortheasl year afier year. This blood
ill ive is oigani^fcd bv Delts each vear. This year

over

4(10

pints

program.
Lambda celebrated its Centennial in
fhe weekend was filled vviih evenis anil

Apiil.

we were

Fred Lee

alumni

joined

and
us.

and the

It

was

indeed

special

a

were

cvenl

pleased

for all,
host

to

and learn from our older brothers.
The Epsilon Pledge Class bas met our high
expectations under ihe guidance of pledge
educator Evan falchuk. Fifteen were initialed
in

early April, and

three

our

letuin

in

inoie

ihe

vvill be initiated

they bave
recently met onr scholaiship requiremenl.
These IN men have big shoes lo fill as vve shall
miss our 23 graduaied seniors,
upon

fall,

as

THEimportant step
an

The
awards
most

one of the
in the Northern Divi

proclaiming F.psilon Upsilon

iin[>roved chapters

sion and ciiing the chapiei lor excellence in
rush maierials development.
the house continued its liariiof hard work and dedication by

.Academically,
for

The

By Philip Toups
E.K, Delts started off ihe spring se
mesler by participating in Jambalaya Jam
boree, a week of Greek compeliiion celebrat

THE
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efforts to better itself were
the liiiei naiional Fraternity wilh

earning

most

improved giade point
College campus lor

average on ihe Marielta
the fall semester.

Epsilon Kappa

culture. The Delts,
ol Brothers iommy

prcived lo be
growth of Epsilon

year

cha])ter'5

reiogni/.ed bv

the
Boiidreaux
under

also

fraternily
displayed campus lead
ership by having hrotheis elected or appointed
campus positions such as Student Body
president and managing, news and sporls edili>rs for the college
as well as
to

newspaper,

filling positions
lies

and sporls.

with

busy

a

variety

of

at a

uriilerj>rivileged

kids.

Most of the seniors

ready

Ho,

to

enier

I iin Collins,

managed to find jobs and
ibe "real" world. Michael

James

Goldstein and Fred

.Schul; will be working as consultants. Srutt
Hockett vvill be attending the Navy nuclear
program, Chris Whittle and James Canning
are undei iiled. Linns
W'ang will i ontinue i^ith

school, and Brad Volin vvill be working with

Sony. Finally, Dinesh
chaptei by obtaining
swimming.

Ijthj distinguished the
All-Anierican status in

MICHIGAN

in many oiher
campus ailivi-

Cummins

CHAPTER,

N<;AA basketball

Cpsilou,

the avvard

ing (;ajun
leadership

in the

all

helped

DELTA

Hritz

By Gary

non

LSU

us

Delta

Epsilon Upsilon
19M8�Hy aiademii

make

wilh Boston's Walk foi Hun
local shelter for the homeless
and visiled Thompsons Island wilh a group ol
Dells

ger, worked

of blood.

MARIETTA COLLEGE

with the many Beta Lambda
Fraternity representatives who

undergraduales

kept

By Curt

pleased

to

projecis.

scholarship
Bela

hard

Because of ihe centennial, ihroughuul the
year we have been working lo keep the sheller
in rush-like condition. Renovations include new
carpeting, a new coal of paini. re-surfacing [he
first lloor and sei"ond-fiooi bathroom remod
eling. In addilion, Communitv Service Chair

Brolheis Dan Wadlinger and Robert Jones
took contiol and the Red Cross walked away
wilh

working

100-year anniversary worili remembering.
We are expecting over 150 alumni to atleiiil,
and we have many events lo keep them busv,
ending with a huge banquet at a local hoieL
onr

are

inlo a lundraiser. With the help of
his biolheis he collected donations for every

yearly

Scott Sikora

THE

man

lead the Maine (;reeks in
communiiv service was answered by the
Gamma Nu Chapter, It all began when the
DESIRE

By

BIG NEW.S for Beta Nu is our cenien
nial celehraiion, which is being held June
2-5. Ceniennial Chairman Matt Katz and tile

local aluinni have been

Kinler,

Doug

accomplishments highlighled

olher

Many

for all involved

special

was a

ai

Brolher

Sigma,

membei ol Phi Beta
and Broiher Ciff W'ilkerson vvas in

initiated Brolher

Beta Nu

a

ducted into lau Beta Pi. Phi Kappa Phi iiiiiiateil Brother Scolt Morgan and Eta Sigma Pi

lives and jiliimm alike, ^^�e all would like to
thank the alumni who helped make this event
�

Phi Eia

Delta and

Chris Fonlenot became

opening symposium

until the last
al Saluiilav's

Friday
spoken

set

event

exciting

most

the weekend

was

year

far the

lobe

MIT

Matathon chairman, Broihers Dave Eerer
into .Alpha
Davis
were inidated

ily

and

Lambda

by

undeigiaduate golf outing which proved
huge success,

The Delis excelled in many other areas.
Brothel .Scotl Morgan was named overall Char

yard work for the local nursery school and
helping ihe local Scouts prepare for iheii re
However,

L'ndcr

in

the

land of the

started nut
the new year with anolher sirong winter rush
that was one of the best on campus. More than
200 men went through, .As a result, II men
were added lo our brotherhood, when initiat
ed in .April.

champions,

This pan term also marked the iimlinualiun
of Delts
becoming involved in the communiiv.
Fiflecn men tutored children wilh learning

disabilities

weekly

at a

loial

elementary school,

proving ihat you do not necesarily have to raise
money
In

to

help others.

woiking

with

our

new

House

Corpora

tion, major lapital improvements are being
made on the shelter, such as new radiators and
windows. Also

plans are underway for a major
Homecoming cvenl in the lall, which we hope
will bring many alumni back to Ann .Arhor,
Delts hail another slrimg showing in IM
placing fourth overall out of 42 frater
nities. We also gained
campus recognition for

sports,

performance during (;reek Week, Joined
Gamma Delia soroiii) and Phi Delta
Thela fralernity, the Dell team overall
placed

our

by Alpha
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second

oi 21 reams.

oul

Delta
CPA of

chapier

continues to boast a house
,1.0, one of the hesl among
Irateniilies. We aie also proud to have iwo
brothers, Chad Cohen and Mick C.uniei in
on
Michiguama, the lop male honor
over

a

,

socieiy

campus,

MICHIGAN STATE
lota
Matt Jones

By

SCHOOL year was one of transition
al lola Chapter, ll vvitnessed the gradua
tion of six former Executive (iiuni il members
and manv other oui.standing Dells who will be
sorely ini.ssed. Remarkable acccmiplishmenis

THIS

achieved in alumni

were

and

events

pbilan

thropv.
es

Homecoming broughl back manv proud fac
to the shelter, including Governer James

Blanchard. Eivc dislinguished alumni added
iheir names to the plaque ol "(kilden Broth
ers" for ibeir coniiibinions. On Mav 2'2. loca

Chapiet
tion

hosled

that

house

a

moi

marked

ihe
.As

corporation.

tgage-bnrning celebra
beginning of a new
a

result,

going

ler renovations are

lor shel

plans

into effei

i

ihis

sum

mer.

Philanthropic events weie
Kollcrskating with orphans,

numeious

again.

Waik-a-thim for

March of Dimes, anil blooil drives

are a

few ol

ihesc

was a

(Ireek

events.

God/Greek

Highlighting ihe
(Goddess

calendar with ihe

year

feaiuring a
projecl

pageant

This

participants.

took many months to complete and the pio
were ilonaleil lo the
Caty of l..ansing's

ceeds

homeless.
Rush brought 24 new membei s lo our chap
ter. Ihese members
played a erilieal role in

Delta T,au Deha's llfth consecutive Greek Week
vietorv! Lastiv we would like to longraiulate
Gerald Swiacki

for

Memorial award for

receiving

the

MISSOURI

Ron Carr

outstanding aclive

Gamma

service.

MISSOURI-ROLLA
Epsilon Nu

Kappa

By Craig Rooney
MINNESOTA
Beta Eta

By

SPRING

E. L

QUARTER

semester al

the

was

a

we

Delta

very exciting
of tbe quar-

start

passing

pledges.
The chapter has purchased a new Maeuitosh
computer, and under the leadership ol .Alum
leu

ni Relations Chairman David Wencel, we've
staneil in-house pubhshing of Beta Flta news-

was

consultant John Hancock,
participated in the new University of
Minnesota spring cvenl. May Da/.e, in which
we look sixth
place overall. The ladies of .Alpha
Gamma Delta Sorority joined us for a week ol
iaiem shciws, skits, qui; bowls, sporls, and
We

events.

Brother

Jeff Wig-

Delta Gamma's 8S�89
anehoiinan. However, we've kept the honor of
anehoiman in the family, as Wade Wheeler, a

gin ended his reign

pledge brother
yo anihorman.

in

as

Beta Eia,

RAINBOW/Summer

was

crowned 89�

alumni

monev

ML,

al

again,
-making

this

lime,

Network

telethon.

The

moved

Kappa

lo

advertise Delia

ti>

as

advertise the "Showboat."
and Kyle Role, Jr.,

journalisl,
called

in

radio spots lor the

lo

Seatde

chapiei, Lari v icceived the distin
guished pride ot bringing home five rcwaids
for Chapter Gamma Kappa,

Delt

Our addition

and renovation

project

was

cancelled two days before the end of the se
mester because of insuffii'ieni funding. 1 he
Delts here al Miz/ou onlv lake this set -bai k as
ma

new

Kappa

over

Ifom the

Our

start.

officers

are:
John
piesident;
piesident; James Hdl.

new

Pulav, president; Chiis Bell,
lim

Stelljes,

ireasurer;

2nd vice

James

Isi vice

Mi Daniel, director of

aca

demic affairs; Doug Spiller, secretarv; Brill
Brasvvell, guide: and Noel Giblei, sgt.-ai-arms.
Vandals broke inlo F.N ov er Christmas bi eak
and broke a water line. Out house lorporalion
come ui

ihe

and has

rescue

summer.

plans

lo restore

We vvotild like to thank

alumni Bill

Jenks and Sieve iiret/ke for their
in this disdsier.
Oui rush progiam is going verv well, .And

help

have our minds sel on gelling 20 pledges
for ibe fall semsier.
U'e are conlinuing in do well in academics.
vve

Larry Lindsev jotirneved

for ihe Western Division Conference. Despite
pride eai h man felt bv represeniing his

fuel for

initiates and an unexpected cleanup of
22,000 gallons of waier, our newlv elected
officers had plenty to keep them biisv right
new

the house ibis

philanthro

was a busv one for
With [he initiation of four

Nu.

has

the

own

THE
Fpsilon

Roger

I eletbon,

Brolher

SPRINC semester

soccer

py. Dells signed over ihe dimalion on ihe June
4 broailiasi of ihe (Children's Miracle Nei vvork

Fratertiitv.
1939

our

well as stopping bv our house to
visit. Mi//.ou Dehs also lurned to famous Delt

Showboat,

player,

Chapler

Miracle

lailio ads for Camma

Many memliers attended the Norihern Divi
sion Conference held in Cincinnati this year.
lelurned with many new ideas and a lot
of enthusiasm about the loniing year. U'e also
had a very enjoyable and educalional visit from

�

Iiom the shelter to the
Hearnes (Center, home of Tiger Basketball.
Dawn Wells (Mary .Ann from Cilllgan's Island)
is s[iokesvvoinan for the Telethon and did
event

Mudd,

They

anolher

Of Mizzou. Once

sailed

�

By Douglas M. Spiller

enjoved

ibe ihousands of dollars raised went to the

Children's

ictler.

many other exciting

Showboat

philanthropy

of ihe gavel to
newly elecled Ted GcK>den and his ad ininisi ra
don We started spring quailer strong wilh 10
tci

witnessed the

GAMMA
good

Vogt

time foi Beta E.la. .At tbe

KAPPA DELIS

goals
a

and coniinue

strong

lo

keep

representative

(iam

for

our

Our house GPA ranked fifihoutof 21 last fall.
and our midterms indicaic we should do even

lieiter this

spring. Congratulations

seniors; .Andv
and Jim Wheeler,

uating

We have been
Members

verv

Jimes,
active

Curt
on

lo our

campus ol late.

nrientiv holding offiies
Bela Pi, L'psilon Phi F.psilon, and other

inenial

are

i

organizaiions.

blood drive with

We aiso

.Alpha

Sludeni Union Board.

Phi

grad

Rehkemper,

helped
Omega

m

Lau

deparl-

sel

up

a

and ihe
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NORTH CAROLINA AT

By

James M.

THE

spring
ASthe brothers
of

semester came lo a
were

close,

extremely

the success of our fifth annual
pleased
Spring Formal, We were also both proud and
thankful for ihe alumni suppon and participa
tion we received.
Zeta Tau is also pioud to have established
the William ], McMichael Alumni AwariL The
award is given in memory of William J,
Mi:Miihael, a former member, and is awarded
at

to

alumni who

an

gives

the

most

and

help

the year.
The closing of the school year also brings
aboui the ihoiighls of losing some seniors lo
graduation. These seniors have been extreme
ly helpful and the b;ickb<;me of the cliapler as

throughoui

support

well

as

be

member of Delta Tau Delia, These

a

exemplifying

the

leadeiship

il takes

lo

seniors

include: Kevin C.'olaner, Dan Beli'her, Mark
Ward, Craig Allen, Lee King, Vic Blackburn,
and alumnus Darren Dennis, We would like to
ihank these brothers for their guidance and
wish ihem luck in their future pursuits.
The summer break vvill hopefully allow the
broihers of Zeta Tau lo come back refreshed
and full of bright ideas and enthusiasm lo
ensure a

happy

and successful 198',)-90 school

year.

made by the (Jreek system on thai
campus to eliminate alcoholic beverag
es from its houses.
Beta Phi Chapler of Ddta Tau Odta
was

high note.
April 22 our annual Sjiring Formal was
Numerous scholarships were received

ler on a

for academic achievement. We had one of the
best fall .semesters in a while. Delta Xi would
like lo thank all the parents and alumni who

planning and

in the

such

evening.

a

great

success

of

and

people who donated tlieir
especially sand. We look lorward
all the

planning

our

and

Ume
to

many

fall rush pro

gram. With many ideas to fill our retreats we
are lix>king for a prosperous semester for both

membership

and

leader in the movement,

as a

Calhoon, also

Tom

President
Northern Divi

Corporation

House

a

president, wa.s quoted at
on
the subject of developing
length
"an acceptable alcohol policy,"
,A half-page color photograph of the
sion

vice

Callagher.

In

shared first

place

in the

eiilhusiasticaily piir.sued

'60s and '70s in retreat? The answer, at
least according lo those involved in

of the

a

The second annual Founder's
(^11 Tournamenl was
alumni visiting. The

it

�

lo

look

just
catch

1983 Ohio State

major

magazine,

singles player

up

now

wrote

polit

associate editor
the article.

on

Northwestein's

na-

lionallv ranked tennis team; and another 13

outstanding pledges coming
Iowa, Kansas, Keniui'kv,

from

Michigan,

Indiana,
York,

New

(Jhio, Pennsylvania, and Texas,
of ihe year ini'luiled various phi
such as counseling handiI'hililren at a nearby .si liiK>l, partii'ipal-

Highlighis
lanthropy
ing

at a

annual

local soup kitchen, and impioving our
event, the Delt PJ Race,

which raised money for The United Way,
Perhaps the giealcst honor of the year
in

February

Cincinnati, Ohio,
.\ward.
The Delts

conlinued
fiiends

to

at

lo

a

great

Day Alumni
with 40

sui.iess

with nine

day opened

golf and was followed by ihe dedica
plaque in honor of ihe late John W.
Galbreath '20. Hi.s daughter, Jody Galbrcaih
Phillips graleftilly accepted the plaque. The
tion of

a

Founder's Day (iolf Tournamenl, which has
to be a
"spring
grown each year, has proven

homecoming."

OHIO STATE
Beta Phi

By Christopher Gempei
ibe

when we
receive a

oc

journeyed

Hugh

lo

Shields

Northwestern look forward

all-sports trophy, iniuadng

RETIRINGpledges, election
41

and

new

overall brotherhood

jusl

of

officers,

the Dells of Ohio State were as sirong as ever.
Retiring ibe all sporls trophy was a greai
accomplishmeni considering the last lime

somelH)dy

else retired die

trophy,

it

was

the

10 years ago. To retire (he trophy, a
fraternily must win it three yeai"S in a row, Bela
Phi has won ihc Irophy five of the lasl six years.
Delts

look great participation
{^liaiiipionsbips were taken
home by the football, basketball, bowling, vol
leyball, and soccer teams. Allliough winning
championships helped, without the participa
tion ol every member, the trophy would have
from

been

ihe

trophy

everyone,

oul

of reach.

Also, during 1988-89, Beia Phi

compleled

very suecessful year wilh new initiates. Fortyone pledged lurned aedves out of prosperous
year of rush, thanks to Brett Cruss, Jeff
a

Schrepfennan antl
the nish midway

(;hri5 Mehling. "laking over
and continuing the drive

which made ii successful were Brad Gaerke,
Brad Root and Adam Rosen.

Doug Slansbuiy, president,

to

new

throughout ihe

fraternily is a great way to rum up the Beta Phi
chapler of die Ohio Stale 1988-HH year. Al
though the Buckeyes struggled in many eyes,

events

philanllii'opy

curred

runner-

holes of

Winning

ihe #2

was

intramurals.

all-campus

succeeds,

movemeni

the Greek system will have replaced
the univetsily as rnlemaker. The ques
tion then arises, is the individual free
.so

play, Beta

lournameni

in football and

was on

servation, "If the

dom

IFC

up in basketball, Softball, and tennis. The
hroomball team wrapped up second place in

the introduc
tion page of the article, entitled "This
Is Whai Dry Is,"
I'he article concluded with this ob
OSU Delt house

iapj>ed

Sjiring also broughl a big change in the
appearance of our shelter, Afler long hours of
deliate, we decided lo ere,et a regulation sized
sand volleyball court, Wc would like to ihank
hours of fun.
We have slarteil

cited

Jeff Roedel,

XI chapler enjoyed an exiellem
rush ibis year, "The chapter pledged
members lo start off the spring semes

participated

April

issue of the Ohio Stale Alumni Mag
azine described major efforts being

ical science

DELTA
spring
On

article in the

AKIVE-PAGK

Delta Xi

held.

Chapter

with it,"

By Scott Glendenning

new

Beta Phi

this effort, musl be no
lime for rt^sponsibility

NORTH DAKOTA

10

Magazine

Features

Tapp

Zela Tau

GPA above the all men's average, ranking us
fourth among 14 other fralernidcs on campus.
Ill sports, pledge Doug Campbell won the
1989 MAC singles cliampion.ship in leniiis and
went on to win the Pi Bela Phi Tennis Classic
doubles tournament alongside brother Cam
a

WILMINGTON
Zeta Tau

heads

a

new

slale of officers for 1989.

suiiiess and invite our alumni and
visit the sheller at any time.

academics,

OHIO WESLEYAN
OHIO
Beta

NORTHWESTERN
Beta Pi

By Mark J. Baumgartner

By Bradley J. Close
PI CHAPTER enjoyed another suc
cessful yearon campus. The brothers pride

BEIA

themselves in ihe diversiiy and ihe number of
activities ihal we pardcipate in every year. We
liegan the 1988-89 school year in September
with

a

successful fall rush

pledges,

among them; Thomas

year-old exchange
Norwegian Navy;

smrieut

15

new

floegh.
just out of

a

PAST YFAR, pledges, members, and
alumni of Beta Chapter have been in the

THIS

spotlight.
The Ohio

University

four

the

Third

largest fund raising
university's inception in 1804,

paign,

Century ("amcffori since the
is being led by

O.U. alumni, three of whom
Bela chapter Dell.s. They are Dr.

prominent

22-

are

the

H- Fuller '41. Dr. Wilfred Konneker '43
Alan L. Riedel '52.

Todd C. Martin, currently
singles and is now

ranked #4 1 in ihe nation in

30

bringing

Mu

By

Stephen

and

.Academically, the men of Beta have achieved

MU

in

Justin

CHAPTER

wenl

many a.spe<is.

Bailey
through
A

new

assured

a
good year
pledge class

a
bright future for Dells at Ohio
Wesleyan. All intramural teams did exieplionally well, winning soccer and coming in second
in football. The sheller
performed communily

service for the poor, and
for alunini aclivides.

Academically,

we were

two

weekends

the second

highest of

we

had

12 fraternities in grade {x>int
average. Newly
elecled Presideni Carl J. Musscndcn, Jr. is
influencing continued progress of our chapter.
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dented

OKLAHOMA STATE

We'd also
Higbee for

By Grant M. Schwartz
and aihlelics
successful

AC.-^DEMICS

were

among

our

accomplishments this
year Our chapler earned third in grades fail
semester wilh a 2.7,'iand possibly second spring
more

semester wilh

2.8.1. Much of the succe-ss is
because of the academic goals the chapler has
undertaken. Wc have raised the gi ade reipiirefor

ments

tion and
as
a

a

our

pledges

brolher

a

2.4 GPA for initia

lo a

show academic

must

We earned third in sports oul of 24
on campus by winning All-Greek
semester. This semesler, we are in

firsi

with

place

winning

All-Greek basketball

anci .\ll -Creek track.

Congratulations

in order for

are

our

i*fficers

and eoinmillee chairman for last year and lo
those newly eletled inio iheir posilious: Jeff
West and (ircg WiMjd, rush ihairmen; Jason

Cook, academic direeior; Russ While, fall
V.P,; Bryan MiHirland, pledge educator. Delta
also successful in

was

27

iniliating

new

brothers,

Omega

being initiated into the Order of
sih
iely, and also for being named

honor

business editor of The Greek Time-,, a Penn Slate
newspaper devoted to covering the Greek com

munity.
Finally, we'd like

recognize one of our new
broihers, Chrtsiopher Rhodes. Chris has the
distinction of lieing the 1,000th initiated Tau
Dell. Here's

to

Delta Lambda

die Western

came to a

close,

we

al

on

the

Delta Lambda

received iwo distingutsheiL awards. Our house
received die ,A.luinni Leadership Award, due lo
R. Stevens Gilley's ongoing alumni leadership
in Delta Tau Delta, The second award was tor
excellence in the

by

Tim Till

education program

brings

lo

just over

Great house support and athletic talent were
seen on the fields of intramural sports this
Mike Wincheslcr led ihe
year. Team

captain

Deh A

By Robert N. Cacchione

WINTFR
pledges

soccer leam

lo

iLs 4lh consecutive All-

University championship. The game was won
by a shot from Troy Bussanich in the closing
seconds of overtime. In basketball, the Dell
took the A 1 1- Fraternity championship in

squad

the A division.

PENN STATE
Tau

By

Paul G. Stein

I au Dells cap off one of our
.saw
suiiiessful years in l.M. sporLs, wilh
overall finish in the lop 20 (out of over 50)

SPRING
more

fraternity division. Strong showings were

volleyball and soccer,
first-place trophy in golf.

made in Ijoth
mention
Delts

a

at

'89

Gamma

ihe inilialion of six

new

broughl

10

Sigma Ghapler

new

and

members Irom the

term. We are proud lo congratulate
members of our alumni, Ijitiis McLinden.

previous
two

elected Eastern Division president, and
Lon Sanlis, a new Eastern Division vice presi
deni. They were installed al ihe Division Con
ferenie in February. Also al ihe Division Con

newly

ference. Gamma

Penn Suie

were

nol

to

also active in the

and in April we sponsored our
annual blood drive. This year we had our
lurnoul ever, making il an unprece

community,

largesi

RAINBOW/Summer 1989

largest

This

Broiherhood.

Sigma

received the award for

trophies

in sollball,

Individual members of Gamma Sigma con
to exiel; in Student Governmenl, Keiil

Baldauf. presideni; C, Harper Waters, presi
dent pro lenip; and (ril Borok, alliKiations
chairman: in IFG Jerry O'Rourke, internal vice
and Paul

Chappano,

Greek Man of

PURDUE

By John Funkey

Chapter

our

cumulative

winier of this year, is campus edilor of the
school newspaper and was recently honored hy
being the second Deli in three years to be
elected president of Lambda Sigma honor so

cieiy.
Although we've had a successful year, wc are
only looking ahead. We have the potential of
improving much more and becoming the Num
ber One fralerniiy on campus again,
SAM HOUSTON

Epsilon
By

Zeta

Arthur Newbould

BEGINNING of spring opened on a
note for ihe EZ
chapter in that we

THE
greal

received the coveted Hugh Shield Award for
the first time. The success continued through
out the semesler wiih spring rush producing
10

elderly people

of the Good

and

at

our

for

President of the Year foi-

work

awarded

the

a

Famdy

plaque

Shepherd Mission,
Crisis Center. We

for

by ARA iniolving bingo al Green
.\ge Home. We also, had a success

Acres Old
ful fundraiser for Red Cross, which involved
"Jumping Rope For Heart" (which raised

$400,)
Once
was

a

again

big

the annual soflball

success

under the

Russell IJarnell, The athletic

ihc

biggesl

good rush wilh 20 new
jiledges, A new pledge program designed by
lony Dowell was recognized wilh ihe Dean of
Sludents Pledge Education award. V.K.Jones,
current chapler president, received the Oul
slanding Leadership for a Junior award.
In athletics, the chapter gave ics all, placing

ball

lean!

a

successfully defended its fralernity title.
captured ihc golf championship also.
Individually, Tony Dowell won ihe iniramural

achievemenl came when die softof Darren Seymour, J,D,

Bhce, Darin l.amarr, and Braford Caldwell
won

ihe

All-College tourney.
SAN DIEGO
Grescent Colony

By

Jim ASbritton

BEING installed in the fall of 1988,
colony has grown and prospered on the

horseshoes tide.

SINCK

Congratulations to our leaders who have
made these accomphshmenLs possible. We look

USD campus. We enjoyed
spring rush, and are proud

our

beller

semester

in the fall.

of

of LZ had

consisting

we

lo an even

leams

Sullivan, Mike .\guilar, ].P. Reagan, Michael
Campisc, Bobby Hayes. Glenn Mitchell. Jeff

team

forward

tournamenl

leadership

anolher good year placing third in IFC baskel
ball, fourth in tennis, and fourth in golf, bul

seiond among the 43 Purdue fratcinities in
overall intramural coinpetition. The baskelball
and

1.t2 iiHiimunitv

service hours

ihe second lime by Purdue's IFC,
Olher awards received this spring included
the IFtVCiK^a Cola Outstanding Rush Program
cilalioii (for ihe second consecutive year), which
the heels of

grade point

position. JiM"

were

leadership has been
received by tlie chapler and inilividual
members, A iwci-year president of the chapler
and a campus leader, Tony Dowell was named
Purdue's Outstanding Senior for 1989 by ihe
Univcrsily's Grand Prix Foundation. He also
named

an

invoivemenl once again kepi us
in ihe minds of the HunLsville needy. Along
with our bi-annual adopl -a- high way program,
we completed such as i>ur Faster dinner for

Gamma Lambda

was

to

pledges.
Community

the Year,

RECOGNITION

be attributed

academ
aveiage. We have now set even higher
for the lulure.
ic
Individual achievements in the past year
have been numerous, Scott Day, a junioi, held
the office of Sludent Governmenl president
fiir a full lerm. He was instrumental in many
Baker was
campus improvements. J. Michael
elecled presideni of IFC and still holds that
Onderko, who pledged in the

rac-

tinue

president;

can

rush program. Also, more emphasis
has been |iut on academics in the past year and
tlueeour efforts have been rewarded by a

improved

antl billiartls.

ijuelball.

came on

in ihe

TERM
ID

growth

for Zeta Mu Chapter al Robert Morris
College. The fall of '88 pledge class was one of
in years and almosl doubled the
our

goals

PITTSBURGH
Gamma Sigma

Tau

the total after 17 years

THE

lenibs increase in

Association of

$60,000,

an

thousand!

pledge
and Crreg Chapman,

Delta annual Roll fiir the
Oregim had anolher
successful year. Under ihc inspirational lead
ership of Lee Walker and Craig Frouile, over
$,i,80fl was raised for the jibila nth ropy projet t.
The Delia

Kidney

This

next one

Award and aihlelic

accomplishments of
Chapler, During
Regional Conference, our chapter

rellectd back

brothers

run

the

By Dan Tervo
P.-^ST YEAR has been aiimeol

Other awards ineluded the .\luiiiiii Relations

Todd Porter

ANOTHER YtAR

As

to

oucsianding campus sei'vice,
.\l the Universiiy of Pitlsburgh 1F<; awards
banquet. Gamma Sigma was awarded ihe Ca
thedral Award for Excellence naming Delta
Tau Deha as the outstanding fraternily at Pitt,

OREGON STATE

By

ROBERT MORRIS
Zeta Mu

David

success

fraterniiies
Softball last

our

brotbei

as

impressive.

Chi

to

spearheailed ihis special event.
like io congratulate brother Tom

financial inlegriiy lo be eligible lo be
big brother.
.\lhleucs for the chapler have been equally
well

Thanks go

suicess.

Tvnes, who

Delta Chi

brothers into

our

a

successful
welcome 1 1 new

highly

io

colony.
31

The

spring semester was a very busv one for
colony. In the area of community service,
we
parlicipaied in events such as the Special
Olympics, and the Senior Citizens' Outreach
our

Epsilon Phi Celebration

program. Our social calendar included four
very successful exchanges, a semi-formal, an
open party, and everyone enjoyed "Dell Day"
at a Padres
game with the aiea alumni,
VVe furlher established ourselves
by being
the

only fraternity

ern

we

held the Number One ranking (oul of ,S6
most of the season and were far and

away die

united fraternily team on
campus. We also earneil several hundred dol
lars by running an ice cream stand during ihe
heal wave in April, which the eniire
campus
most

We

appreciated.
and

success

for

highly

looking

hard

aie

Charter,

arc

which

forward

at

work

on

wc

hope

lo

to

our

ed iis

becoming a universiiy.
was
only half its preseni
ihrcc fraternities looking for

onc-lhird of what it is

April 12,

Chapler

petition

td Delta Tau Delia

Walter P.

Tyree

tee

Chapter completed its confused
begun its ascent U) the top of ihe
We will begin restoration of the

oul

that mission, with

Epsilon
By

Thai
gtoup of aJumiii ctmduclcd
a
special initiation of two men who
were nol able to be initiated while
they
were

in school.

went to a

Afterwards, everyone

popular

The highlight of ihe weekend
our tenth
Hugh Shields .lywarii
thus

retiring

our sec

flag.
we

had

two

soflball and

iwo

basketball teams, al! four of which made the

playoffs. We also retained our title in the
oozeball tournamenl (volleyball in ihe mud),
Epsilon Phi continues its leadership on cam
pus. We congratulate the following brolheis:
Mark Thomas and David Casse, SGA senators;
Bill Shea, 3rd Vice-president of IFC; Douglas
Brown, presideni of Student Alumni Assoc;
and David Casse,
20th

president

Society.
Anniversary

of Sludent Fresh

Rainbow

Formal,

,\pril 2l-2y, brought lots of memories and
almost 200 alumni back, capping off a great
20th year. On Friday 50 members and alumni
played in the first Rainbow Classic Golf Tour
nament,
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Saturday's

events

began

named

with

a

cook-

our

took

evening
with

a

new

our

was

Delt Sweelhearl, the

on a

atmosphere,

party

live band and

an

even

livelier

audience.

to rem

we

The weekend culminated
party, a banquet, and dancing,

reiently

bighhghied by
Hoyt Gardner.
with a champagne

have

won

Last but

rority

as

Greek Games in fue years.
least, Delt brother Greg Toomey
recogniiieii bv Delia tiamma so

not

was

Anchorman for this year.
on this
greal honor,

SOUTH FLORIDA

Epsilon

By Robert Kalka
CHI Slaried the spring semesler by
having a great open rush which produced

ZEIA

pledges worthy

to

be called Delts,

a
bu.sy year in making
its presence known on the USM campus. To
start off, Zeta Chi won the
Aubrey K. Lucas
.\ward for the highest cumulative GP.A
among
all the fralernines on campus. Also, the Dells

received the Alcohol Awareness Award for its
participation with Alcohol Aware
ness Week,

servile and
In
our

ing

intramurals, both our soccer team and
soflball team reacheil the
play-offs. Turn

communily service, we devoted a week
end to Special Olympics, Everyone who
pailic
ipaled was deeply louched by the occasion, and
we all look lorward to
helping again next year.
The Celts paired with
Alpha Sigma Alpha
sorority to win (Ireek Games, which saw all the
Greek organizations on
campus compete in
lo

races

and

events.

This makes the fourth lime

Congratu

Greg

SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI
Zeta Chi

Zela Chi also has had

In intramurals

to

for the entire 20 years.
Then, afier Christy Brady

lations

workshops.

chapiter adviser,

wisdom, and dedication

and Softball, The day was
the arrival of Delt President

the Southern Division Conlerence in Atlanta,
The members particularly benefitted from the

Honor

hangout

our

inisce.

SPRING '89 semesler started out with
10 members and three alumni atiending

Our

old

Sharp,

recogni/.ed for his con tinning guid

chapter

THE

receiving

was

ance,

a

e.

Sid Gonsoulin, Jr., offered a toasi
from our brothers at SMU, and Mike
Sharp then gave a very touching speech
on otir chapter'.s founding, followed
bv the major address bv Dr. Gardner,

ed wilh the first annual Rainbow Golf

Mark Williams

chapter excellence,

in attendanc

Tournament, in which ,50 alumni and

out

Phi

help

lo a good start, recognizing past
presidents and sweethearts whc) were

undergraduates participated.

assumed some of the duties as adviser. We wish
Dr, Lines well in his fuiure endeavors.
We have gained momentum and believe that
wc will soon he a
shining example of die Creek

SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA

our vice president. Bill Shea.
After a reception thai evening, fol
lowed by the banquet, toasimasler
Charles "Tiger" Edwards goi things

by

off

[wo-day spring celebration start

evening,

for fall rush and
hope lo remain strong in number nexl year.
Stiles Lines, our adviser emeritus is retiring
this vear and Dr, Chris Parrisli has already

guest. Dr. Hoyt Gardner,

special

international president of ihe fraterni
tv, who wa.s escorted through the house

Thomas

The

already preparing

noble character at Sewanee again. We sirive to
overcome all obstacles and to attain oui
place
at the
peak of this mountain,

carried

shelter that afternoon, ihe group gi eei-

tee.

mountain.
foundation and roof of our shelter this sum
mer. It will onee
again be iit io be a lemjile to
the ideals of Dellism. .�\s we enter the summer,

man

scholarship,

from the Alumni Relations Commit

Beia Theta
journey and

onil

Phi

estab

This year the acdve chapter was
challenged with putting logeiher a
20th anniversary formal ihal would
reflect iis past. Under ihe chairman
ship of Rando Foto, a special commit

AS

ior

was

and brotherhood.

By

was

loday.
Epsilon

the Greeks in intramurals,

receive this

D.-^NTL tiaieled through the dark con
fusion of Hell before his ascent, so too has

rush

1969,

lished on the campus, Tlirotighoiit the
lasl two decades, Epsilon Phi lias led

UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH
Beta Theta

are

size, with
national affiliation, ynd the attendance
On

fuiure

friendly games

compctiiive), then a soflball game pil
ling actives against alumni. Back al the

was

November,

we

the
its

Greek syslem

verge of

teams) for

was on

started with jambalaya and
of volleyball (which got

Saturday

Southeast

YEARS

af?o,
TWENTY
Louisiana College

have an
campus
organized academic program. Our basketball
team took ihe intramural
league by stoim as
to

on

SEMESTER

SPRING
Epsilon
for

tinued

on

was

an

eveniful

one

Pi

chapter. Improvements con
the Dell hotise as Tampa city water

connected

was

Pi

Michael McManus

By

and

initialed.

plans

for

a

deck

were

The seiond annnal Delta Tau Delta-Delia
Delia Delia Easier egg hum for the children at
Shiiner's children's hospilal was once again a

huge

.Also a success was the first an
Della-Chi Omega Volleyball
with almosl 100 percent parlieipa-

success,

nual Delta Tau

Challenge,

tioii ol the Creek
who lompeted in

organizations on campus,
for prizes supplied

volleyball

by

2^ sponsors. Proceeds of the event

wenl to

benefii

Rig Brolhers/Big Sisters of Tampa.
New officers are Joseph
Payne, presideni;
Dan Preslar, 1st vice presideni; Oliver Rodri
gues, 2nd vice presideni; Dave Taylor, treasur
er;

Michael

Trojanowski,

McManus, secretary;

and

Tom

DOAA,
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SOUTHWEST

Ihc

TEXAS STATE
Zeta Delta

AttentJon Alumni

By Paul Terry

If you

SEMES TER proved lo be busv and
for /ela Delta. At the Western
Division Conlerence in Scaitle, we received the
Mosi Improved Chapter award, due io the
hard work ot lasl yeai's Exeeulive Commiilee

SPRING
proiluciivc

headed by Hieli Sibulle
ceived

special recognition

lence

at

awards

the

two to

diiiiiig

selected

were

Older of

to

corporate sponsor oi the

Olympics, and also took
regional competition,
Baylor Univeisity,
Itavlor
Dells also

removing

of

IFC.

Delt-

a

Tenas

part in

of Dells

lo

set

our

Special
the

organizing

the sheller

U. T.*s annual Round-L'p ])aracle.
also involved in nuincrous
were
lommuniiv serviie piojects .sni h as spending
time with senior ciuzens, .ind helping wilh the
The

picked

lo

chapler

at

Oui congralu la tions go out

the

preiedent

Lilde Sisler

on

campus

organisation,

by

ireai-

stronger brotherhood.

Mav 8

discuss

lo

upcoming

goals

went

and

on

a

relreat

expectations

is aliohol

Chad Slanlev

Syracuse

Dells

hool progr.im.
ihe C.amma loia Cb;ipier ol Delta
fau Delni would like lo thank all the alumni
who helped to organi/e the lia^lol initiaiion.

awareness

serves as

a

spot

.Aclopi-.'\-Si

TEXAS A&l

By Grady Coberly

social chairman.

national

on a

news

broail-

MEN ol

THE
the spring
thanks

to

miilee.

highlight

of this past

the award for

semesler was our

chapter improvement

al

the Eastern Division Conference. This award

is

especially imptnlaitl.

made

by

as

it marks the eflorls

tiamma Omicron actives and alumni

Lambda slaried off

Fpsilon

semesiei

wiih

a

successful rush.

Jodv Claybourn and

We

able

were

to

seven

com
new

ibe

semester.

Epsilon Lambda

first in every spring sport, wrapping-up
our ton rib conseculive all- sporls trophy,
tJongratulations to new initiates l.arrv .An

placed

derson, Ruben De

Los Santos, Rav Saenz,

Navares, Michael Garcia, and

Joseph

newly installed members
productive in die chapler.
Our graiiiuile is exiendeil to

These

achieve excellence.

his rush

pledge

members. "I'hc enthusiasm that came inlo the
chapter with the new pledge class continued

throughoui

The

Lambda

Epsilon

Brian
chairman and

casi.

lo

area

closing,

strong, and

is

prixileged children, to our annual Valentine's
Day run. This special cvenl reieiveii both lixal
coverage and

In

posiiions.

enjoved a vaiieli of aciiiilics spring semesler, ranging Irom philanthro
py evenis such as a tiip lo the /.oo with unilei-

reieiving

STEVENS
Rho

ai

executive

Gamma Omicron

fot

semester,

two

the

o\ei;ill in

.Ausiin

the Delts hold

was

look great priile In pcrloriiiing the ceremo
ai this insl;ilkiliiin,
Once again, the Delt lloai won first plaie

rush.

lraternit\. The IFC

spring semesiei

nies

inleresied in iti-

tnosi

sons

id the

higblighl

ler

ihai

volved in the soccer, ice hockev and sailing
teams. The academic side was also wellrepresented, with biolhers in Order of Omega
and Dave Schelling leienlK being elected vice
piesiileni ol Pi Sigma Epsilon pi ofe.ssiimal

Keeiian

The Executive Commiilee
the

The

'il7/2c>9on

s

iiiiti;ilion of lite Bavlor Chapter In tiamma
Iota on ibe weekend of .April 1-2. Our Cihap-

Bielt Schulle

Zeta Delta was hcmored lo he
periorm the Rite of Iris for the new

(in

iting

\

awav;

chapter

.ictive meinl>ei

class. Also, l.^i out
tbe Deh pledge progiam

began

men

neiv

pledge

in March

Sludent I'oiiud.L-

Omega, and

blood drive, renovation of a loial
church, and liobiat Patrol, a campus escort
service for students at night. Our chapler is a

a

righl

1IS7. The Dell

Slale Greek

sponsored

ing

tral Olilcc

Texas

judicial viic piesident
Philanthropy projects included

111

standing

aiiending

son

Stanford dutiiig the HISO-DO atademit vear. please call ihe Cen

cain|iiis is

elected

was

a

banqucl,

Tuo Dells

iiun,

have

Zeta Delta also re
for fraternity excel

Southwest

iniiiated 3?1

chapter

fiom Ihe Fall \Si�><

John

l.erina.

have become

verv

Lau

By Gregory
SPRINC

THE

term

successful in

verv

sponsored

Rho

ai

Chapier

lomniunity

sersicc. We

organizing il.
Rho Chapter
rush

also
IPC

pledges from lall
spring. The Delts
culminated a great vear by winning ihe
All-Sports trophy. All the Delis al Rho
as

new

iniiiated 14

brothers this

be congralu laled.
well represenied in Stevens ath
letics this semester. Playing on the Hudson
Stevens lacrosse

Chapler
Dells

can

were

Valley League Championship

Steve .Andrews, Bill Sheridan, Alan
Ken Kamp, Grev Lau,
Basil Rizik, Damir Fatovic, Jon Frailer, Minh
Nguyen, Saumil Shah, and alumnus/graduale
Sludent Dave Manhas, Of five Stevens players
named io the A II -Con ference team, three were
Dells, Manhas, Sheridan, and Yang. In iennis
team

were

Vang, Joe Damiani,

were

Mark Hoffa and Luis

ball

were

Brunelli,

Pete

and

Spinelli,

Barragan. In
Fitz Boyce,

base
Pete

Harry Farrell,

R. Lentz

By Michael

THIS

SPRINC semester

wc

brothers and our newoillcers; Michael
Fellers, president; Mark "Cei il" Dougla.ss, vice

presideni; Jason Garrett, 2nd vice president;
Yeisley, reroriling seirelarv; Michael
Lentz, corresponding secretarv; and Pat "Ran"
Rotier, pledge educator.

Todd

The firsi

event

soccer

of the

tournament

semesler

ibose aluinni

Founder's Dav.

in

thanks go

their busv

oul Ui

schedules.

Special

Dr, B\on \ aiign. Mil hael

J,

McGce, .Andv Conkey,
Mark Trevillian, Dale R. Walker, Jr.. Craig
Hill, Charles D. Hill, and Russel J, Laya, for
donating money lo the men ol the Roval
Puipic, Ihe monev ihei ilonaied will go lo
renovaiion of the sheller this summer. VVe also
Scramuzza,

thank

Scooter

(Waller for

laking time oul from
give helpful advice
lo chapter officers, from his
experience as an
officer for Epsilon Lainlida.
Gregg

ihc E'ounder's

we set
up an Easter egg hunt for the
and Girls Clubs ol Knoxville.
Last Octolier we i hanged oui sheller inlo a

Day

evenis to

ihrophy,

TEXAS AT ARLINGTON
Epsilon Rho

Boys

hannieil house for lite same two groups. Larry
Brewer, our resideni comedian, opened for
Judy Tenuda, ihe Diet Doctor Pepper spokes

campii.s-.sponsoied coiicerl, Larry
keeps us laughing during chapter meelings
and was eijuallv as good at the show.
The chapter as a whole bas been in massive
preparation during ihe past few months for
ibis fall's rush. VVe are anticipating the best
rush in our chapter's history,
woman, al a

TEXAS

Gamma Omicron

By Chad Stanley

By Keith McN&ely
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an

which benefitted the UT mens soccer club.
Next was APfl's annual sollball tournamenl
which benefilled Holslon Homes. In Philaii-

Gamma lota

SI

was

sponsored by KE

SYRACUSE

RONG PROGRESS was made by Camma
Omicron ihis spring; and the chapler was
were
inimproved in all aspects, Members

Day because of

initialed nine

new

door

year's

The annual e^'ent broughl b;ick individuals
who have nol been able to attend past Founder's

Delta Delta

the second annual Leukemia Soci

ety Pub taawl which raised arounil $7.(100, We
held ihe second of our bi-annual blood drives.
The Rho Dells also played WNFW, a New
York radio station, in a chariiv soflball game
for the Lee .\. Dowches Memorial Fund, help
ing lo raise S4,0fl0. We would like lo thank Ken
Tichy. Frank Monell, and Pete lirunetli for

who relurncd for this

TENNESSEE

was

DURING

THF. past

activities

campus and in the

of Texas Deits
on

HERE
onr

ranks,

York,

Kent Blevins

Epsilon

Rho

L'ndei

20

we

began

the

new

president, these new members
of Epsilcm Rho comiiuied to strive
for excellence. Working with Randv are Franco
Hernandez, 1st V,P,; Trey Stoeinier. 2nd V.P,;
Brian Rudiger, scrgcani-at-arms; Kent Blevms,
executive secretary; and Dan Price, direeior of
academic affaiis.
our new

and ihc

Once

the University
iinolvcd in various

community.

se

members inlo
the leadership of Randy

initialing

rest

again

UTA

Delia dominated sporls

compeliiion by going undefeated against

spring,

were

By
.'\T
mester h\

Greek

Competitors in basketball and soflball, and
giving a good showing in vollevball. We are
also proud of ihe fact thai everv leam we
entered inio competilicm made the universiiv
jjlavoffs.
33

Assistant Chapter Adviser Gary Ward

helped

annual aluinni luncheon
and volleyball lournameni. The alumni defeat
ed ihe active chapter lor the championship.
Congratulations are in order for our newly
elected rush chairmen, Greg Gardner and
Steve Eilinglon, and also lo our new pledge
educator, Paul Cornaud. Epsilon Rho is excil
ed about some of the innovaiive ideas these
men have.
us

together

pul

our

donated all proceeds to the Ronald McDonald
House of Lubbock, Nexl year promises lo be a
.successful one, with our newly motivaled Ex
ecutive Council under the guidance of Dr,
Dick Wall, our chapter adviser. There is a
positive leeling that is growing within our

By

opmeni Award and the

a

hope

to

mainiain

our

stronger and better

slabihly
in

chapter

the fuiure.

TUFTS

and will lonunue

Rush (Chairman Brent
a

summer

strong

lo

Thompson

foi Kan.sas

planned

Oklahoma

Spring

City,

is

rush, wilh the

many aclives and alumni.

do

so

Rush

gearing
help oi

parties

are

men

entered the house.

In the

continued our sup
porl of the ,Sonierville Shelter for the Home
less by supplying labor lo help with the unload
ing of supplies necessary for the conlinued
existence

community,

ol this establishment. We also held

for Alioholism Rehabilitation,}
(in the home front. Beta Mu is working hard
lo better
faculty-Greek relations. We are icm-

no

John Aiidrns, alum

ume

in

producing

a

very sutiesslul newsletter, Epsilon Bela would
hke to thank all alumni who responded, Dan

tiurley, intramural chairman, was on top oi
ihings as oui soccer, basketbidl, and soflball
leams all advanced far in the
playoffs. Philan
thropy Chairmen Ross Smilh and Paul Jovais
organized a clothing drive benefitting the Sal
vation Army, and cvciyone i hipped in lo make
il a big success.
F.psilon Beta would like lo express our ihanks
lo Lynn Ross, iormer
chapter adviser, for

fai

uhy guest speaker piogram and
positive fee d bai k from boih the
brotherhood and those who have participated.
Furthermore, broihers have played a key role
in the lormalion of Ihe organization GieeLs
tinuing

our

have received

the Mature
"1 ufls.

�Advocating
hol

at

The

success

look lorward
celebrate

our

ol this pari

XI

niversary

at

The

change
April

3

in the presence ol several dislinguished guesis.
We would like to thank the lollowing people
loi

laking

time

out

ol then

bus^

schedule

attend: Robert Roush. Western Division

to

presi

dent; tJale Wilkerson, executive viie president;
and Rock Clinton, Western Division vice pres
ideni. Awards were presented lo distinguished

Epsilon

Delia alumni Kent Hance and Sieve

Shankhn.
W'e elerted officers for llie [all and
semeslers.

Bo

Brandy

was

elecled

spring

presideni;

Charles Briner. vice presideni; Chris Warren.
Ireasurer; and David Dashiell, reiording sei
relarv. Also elecled were Jefl Modiselle. pledge
educaior; Brian Cutchen, social chairman; and

Todd Yater, rush ihairman,
.Some of

our

activities this

past

semesler

included an alumni Bar BQ al the lodge and
The Best of The WesI Bike Race in which we

34

By

BFTA
ijuite

Chapter

A.J. Lindeman

PSI and its members have collected
few awards anil hi}nors this semes

a

At Division Conference, the chapier re
John H, Venable Award
lor acadcmii exi.ellenie. The chapter was also

ter.

ieived the first-ever
honored
the

at

host Zimbabwe's U,.\', Ambassador
Dinner,

to

Farully-Delt

In January, Beta Psi weliorneil 13 new broth
into active membership, Eor die second

we

spring

rush

yielded

the

pledging

of live

men.

Dells were also honored lor campus acuvi
ties. Senior art major Philip Dewev received
Award in Art, and was
All-American in wrestling.
Junioi Brian Shepherd was named Wabash
basketball MVP, made the .All-Conference
team,
and was also named .Academic AllAmeriean. Sophomore Rod Mohler was a mem
bei of Ihe NCAA 1 lllh place 400-yard medley

celebrated us lOOlh an
Tulane's campus ibis yeai

Chapter
on

undergraduate chapler along

.

with

the
(ireater New Orleans Alumni Association held
the Centennial Rainbow Eoiinal at the Plimsoll
Club aiop the World Trade Center on
.April 1
James Barkaie was masier oi leremonies and

J. Husting

relay swimming squad,

which was given hon
mention All-American. Sophomore AJ,
Lindeman received the Catuogno Prize m Pi

orable
ano

and

mittee

.

DELTA is going through a
Texas Tech. We initiated 21 men

Award,

WABASH

year,
us

By Greg Prosser

BETA

EPSH^ON

Highest GPA
good year,

ers

TULANE
Beta Xi

ihe future,

Delta

as

pretty

named Acadeniii

chapter adviser, Craig Overcash. We
forward to working with Mr. Overcash in

Jeff Gondii

makes

was a

Beta Psi

the Paul

our new

Epsilon

semester

oi Alco

lo our future endeavors
llllllh year al 'lulls.

many years ol laithlul serviie, Mr. Ross, a Fl.
Worth lawyer, stepped down to make way for

TEXAS TECH

.Management

All in all, il

a

brought newly appointed

ni chairman wasted

By

we

fund-raising event in which wc raised $451 for
CASPAR (Cambridge and Somerville Program

commiilee chairmen, and

look

enthusiasm,

.San Antonio,

City, Austin,

and Ft, Worth,

seme.stei

Beta Mu

semesler at

of excitement and

one

especially

next semester.

up ior

Steven DeBenedlctis

By

SPRING 19H9

was

OUR

pledge educaior,

Beta Mu

THE

T. Scott Salmon

August

12

we

and become

Rho is also happy to welcome Chap
Adviser David Watson back from a medical
absence. With David back we are looking for
ward 10 the coming year.

CHAPTER had another prosperous
.semester beginning by
welcoming five
spring pledges after extending six bids. Tom
Maglisceau assumed the responsibdilies of

of

with the I OOlh anniversary com
memoration approaching this lall.
On campus, Bela Mu is once again making
its mark, Wc entered the spring rush period,
which we called our "gold rush'' in honor of
our lOOlh
year anniversary. A pledge i lass of

and

chapter

Epsilon

Epsilon Beta

ourshelterburned in

ALTHOUGH
1987, renovations,

which included a
new ihird lloor, were compleled for the 19S889 academic year. Having a house during rush
this year helped us pull in 15 pledges in the fall
and three in the spring.
Community Service played a big role in our
chapler ihis year. On October 23rd we spon
sored a Fun Run wilh Chi Omega Sorority,
Also, we sponsored a Christmas party for all
the Madison House Volunteers and their little
brothers and sisters.
On another note, we finished fifth overall in
intramurals, in which 40 fraternities participat
ed. Besides being univcrsily champs in soccer,
basketball, and ultimate frisbee, we had many
champions in the individual categories,
At the Southern Division Conference we
received both the Oulslanding Chapter Devel

ier

TEXAS CHRISTIAN

VIRGINIA
Beta lota

general ihairman.
sei-ved

the

Dr.

George

Sihneider

chairman, Dr, Hoyt D.
Gardner, Gale Wilkerson, Mrs, William
J
Fraering, and Thomas S, Sharp were also in
allendanie. Local alumnus Phares A. Frantz
received membership inlo the
Distinguished
Service

as

himorary

Hauher
Martin
Dells

nhy,
ers

the

Lilly Library Expansion Com
represenlatiie. Junioi John
was initiated into Psi Chi,
sophomore
Tuohy into Ela Sigma Phi, Several
IS

Sludeni

were initialed into APO, a serviie Iratcrand the Sphynx Club, Others were offic
for Studeni Senaie and

College Repub

licans.

(;hapter.

Other exciting events of the semesler ini lud
ed the initiation oi 1 1 new members, a
very
sueeesslul blood drive, and
social and

many
aeliviiies,
Mike Brown and (ireg Prossei were nominaled and iniiiated inlo
Kappa Delta Phi,
lulane's oldest and most
prestigious leader

philanihropic

ship fraternily.
Kappa

Mike Brown is aUo

of Phi Beia

and ODK,
fJaitima Omicron Delia,

a

member

jim Mailer is

Congratulations lo newly elected Presideni
Chet Nevins, Vice Presideni
John Cashman,
and Treasurer P.H.

Reilly.

WASHINGTON
Gamma Mu

By Peter

GAMMA

J. Contreras

MU alumnus Rob Thomason has

revived ihe Seallle

Alumni Asso
the second
Monday of every month at Bloch's Resiaurani
(14l,').ilh Avenue.) Any Dell alumni inleresied
in more information should contact Rob
Thomason at (20fi) 232-S49!l.

ciation, which holds its

Chapler
meetings

As spring quarter came lo
Mu looked back on a lull and

a

on

close, Gamma

exciiing quarter.
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Wc

placed se,�nd in ihis \eai's Mardi tiras
lunipention. ,i week-lonj; inier-iraiernitv com
petition xpoiisored hv Alpha Delta Pi sororiii.
Then,

ihe liisi

as

e^enl in tiieek week, fJells
in ihe annual
songlest contest,

ihnd

pkiicd

under [be

guidance

Manal.ing Delts

ol

then

songleader Joe

our

ihe lapiute a
all finish in ('.reck Week,
Fiisl-\cai Delt Pat Wendhck lepiesenlcd us

se\entb
lo

went

on

ovei

beioine fitst

Delia's Mr
able

�as

lo

runiiei
up in .Alpha Ganima
Greek pageanl, and l.'.amma Mu
raise over $1.(100 with oui own

thitd annual Miss (beek

Pageanl.

In intiamii-

lal sports, tiamma Mu currently is ranked
ihird among the 31 Iralernities on lainpus.
Our Founder's Dav bani|iiei honored Mark

gr.iduating senior, with the DcWiii
Oulslanding Senioi .Award, and Gam

Teiao,

Williams

Mil presideni, Rolfe Berge, with the Carlos
Flohr .Active ol the Vear .Award. Both awaids

CAMPUS HONORS

ma

for

given
chapier.
�lie

exitaordinary

service

lo

ihe

Phi Beta

Cnhjiiiiiiii.

W&J

E)FLI'S

THE

Gamma

at

;ind kiiking at
resirui lured
manv
some new

lul,

;is we

ones.

ed, these

(Chapter

alive

are

This past vear we
programs and initialed
Our spring rush was sueeess

i\as not ,is

new

pledges. .Although

high

as

we

had expect
worlhwhile

will prove lo be a
I'hapier. .Also wilh ihe addition
ol ihese four men we have almost lompleiely
assei to

men

onr

inanv

of ihe bri^lhei

house, which has been
wilh

relationship
uiir I

Emory:

Kirk

hapter

was

Beiaiise of

s.

the

proud

goal of
die good

a

college administration,
lo rei

eive the awjird ol

excellence in campus relations fiom the .Aich

Jav

.Michael

GfHfgiij. John

Todd B. Kotler

Lew

|.

Keitli E.

Watson

E. Burnev, HI

During

Brian K. Richici
f;,V//-/J.

congratulate

our new

offic

in Februarv: Presiileni Mail
Proudfil, Viie Presideni Damon Zeigler, Trea
surer Rich Doncals, Rec. Secretary Paul Ogden,
ers,

elecled

anil t^ori". Secretarv Daniel Rosenthal.
We would like lo im itc you lo our Home(uming festivilies. This will be a i ham e loi \ou
10 see the
changes ihat have taken place.

W. Suh

John

Daviii A. Abler

Phi

Riadtey:

Kappa

Phi

Leii/ T. Council
W. Bass

John
Jeffrey J Tliomas
.S'/ii/c' Jeffery D. Bert
David B. Johnson

C.orjiell:
liiuia

James

deiir^a:

I

tiooden

,

Da\'id V.

Inwa Stale: .Andv

.Ason

j.

liiness

Zj'/zig'/i." Jeffrey Degler
Mike Diener
Evan Falchuk

Jellrcv Robbin
Scoil Willotighby
LSU: David Feier

Cornell:

Tau Beta Pi
|effie\' |. Fhonias

C.VJ/-R.

John

Ij'higli:

Mourn 10 f^amargo
Vincent Kenkel

Ohio IVfi'fTi"'-'

Michael Sevcntko

Gary Mii hael Miller
Purdue: Vincent K, Jones, IV
Southern ML\.-,i.-,sililii. Robert W, Kalka
Robeit M. Patn

weekend
lo

Pile

Roger |.

Michael W, Weinmann

t-arniv.il W'eekenil the biolhers and

Wc would like

Kroeger

Ciirnelt: Benson S, farb

("hapter.
pledges of tiamma raised over SSIW lor ihe
Big Brother/Rig Sisler ,Soi"ieiv. Ibis was the
second largesi coiitiibulion on [be campus and
helped us achieve third place inerall lor ihe

B. Grealhouse

Eiii D. Edinisieii

Bradley

l.SU: tlhris Fonlenot
Uliiii H'ci;*7un: Bruce R. Bullock
Tiifl>: Brian S. (lerson

(iamma

lilled

Craig

Brian K. Richler

W&J.

iniiiaieil four

the number

Pill

Roger],

Daniel A. Rosenthal

Sigma

.\kro)i: Wavne :\. Becker
Keith .A, t:line

Ciiriiell- Benson S. Farb

Gamma

By

Phi Eta

Kappa

Paul Ra\

VV, Sub
Mirh.iel W Weinmann
Derek J. Dalbv

Ohid Slale. Matthew (;hreiian

Jones,

Ohm Stale.

Oregoyi

LSU: t;iff Wilkerson

Pimhie- Vincent K.

Da^ is Kelle\

Nririhweilerii: Braillev J. Close
Rollin A. Ransom
Ohio. Riihard i'.. t^owan

IV

Ramon M. Sbealv

Slale:

Jusun P, Bailey
Krisiopher C. Mink

Brian .S. Delav

"/u/fs,' James

R, tJaiswell

ODK
Ohio Weslnun: t^hris Well li
Purdue: Thomas A, tiallagber. Ill

WASHINGTON STATE

Blue
Florida: tlhris Hamilton

Epsilon Gamma
By

Key

.Anthony E. Dowell
Siiiilli Dij/iofn.- Timothv

|.

Ewalil

Scott Ahlf

giiMi spring ,11 Epsilon Camma.
Wc iniuaieil nine new members in |anuari,
Scan Biehl, f:iaig Bowling, Joe Caiboni, Rex

IF

\V..\S

a

Cium, Brian Dalpez, Ian Mcfatridge, .\falt
Moonev, Ken TavJor and Dave Wiker. These
assets to the chapter, Thev will
up for the graduation of three
liirmer E\ei members, Todd l.amberi, Rov
Kamisugi and Kevin Oinneib. These thtee
aicii are

help

great

make

will be soreb missed
fins was also the spring of

iiieii

presideniial

iliii-

Epsilon t.i.iinm.i In Februarv Sam
Srniih, presideni ol WashingUjii L'ni\crsilv.
Iienime belter jiqu.nnied with the men ot our
iieis

.11
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chapler, by joining us for dinner. This was
quite an honor for us, since he only visits two
or ihree
chaplers a yeai.
We were also visited hy Delta Tau Delta
International President

dinner,
He

he

Hoyt Gardner. After

and talked to us for an hour.
undei siaiiil what's happening in

stayed

helped

us

Delta Tau Delia now and
excellence in ihc fuiuie.

urged

lo strive

us

foi

Westminster Delts
Planning Observance

Our chapter also elected new officers for ihe
Summer/Fall term. The new officers arc Pies
idem Kob Meisnerc, First Vice President Brian
Wyer, Seiond Vice President Fric McGrai],
Treasurer Mike John.son, .Assistant Treasurer
Sioti Urban, Diieitor of Academic Alfairs

Alumni and undergraduates of Delta

Duslin
Chris

Omicron

Chapter,

Weslminsler Col
a 50lh

begun plans for

have

lege,

to be lield

Anniversary Celebration
WESLEYAN
Gamma Zeta

By
culties

Df.

faied

Chapler

manv

the pa.st few semeslers. Lnforthese diitlculties were not oicrcome,
our

chapler

in

now

serving

of whom

seniors.

were

more

only

fail

12 members.
semesler, we slili had
Afler many long discussions, we had come to
the realization that, since five of the eight
seniors graduating were officers and only four
brothers would remain on campus tor tfie nexi

would have too small a membeiship to
manage the shelter efiectively. We thus decid
ed to become an inactive ihapiei.
year,

we

Our plans now are to bave
the International F'liiternilv
this lall. With their

alumni,
new

ing

BANC!

the end ol ibe

By

we

hope

help

representatives ot
tome

and the

lecoloiu/.e

to

lo

help
a

lampus
of

some

lonipletelv

group wub intentions ol possibly becom
ailive I'bapter m ttie spring of 1990.

an

The shelter itsell will be maintained by some
studenls and suptivised by the House t^oiporaiion during the inactive year. The house will
be fully oiii upieil by boanlers and the chaptei
should remain

financially

stable.

Western

at

worthwhile and chal

with over 5,000 man-hours I'oniribuied to var
ious local and national oiganizations. This
equates to 191 service-hours per hrotliei.

intramurals. We

did compete well, however,

leading

overall third

Xi took in

Lpsilon
classes

coming
will

record, with nine

on

boaid, Piesident

on

ihat this

of its

one

largest

provide

class has great
foi a strong futuie.

We also elecled

spring
members

new'

Lelferl leels
ami

joe

Spring

potential

'H9 semesler.

olficers for the tall
Steve Deckel vvas elected social

chairman and

D.J. Hodge

two

new

w'as

chosen

t�>

he the

educaior,

was

having

that the Dells had the
ern

1..AMBD.A is

highest grades

al

West

Kentui ky Cniversity,

leam

us

to

an

sports, Chris

Joosse

our

conlinueney

m

holding

an

While raking

in money, members Mark Fink,
Tim Parks, and Paul Owen raked in academic
honors in communication, economics, and

journalism.
Prestige. Fpsilon
John Rhoades for
vices promolion.

Theta

Zeta lota

presideni.
(Chapter

members

include Tom

Voung,

excelling spring
who

semesler

elecled campus
Maurilzcn, who was
was

hotline director, and Jeff
elected rush chairman lor IFC,
In April, we held our annual alumni (l.uaii|

proved to be very siiiiesslul.
This year we're working on the purchasing of
new formal furniture.
.Also, in April, our brothers al Beta Upsilon
from the University of Illinois invited us lo
weekend, which

in a 12-iiHh soflball louinamenl,
olher Dell chapters from the stale
of llhnois. We accepted, and quickly put to
a winning team, as we came away with

participate
along wilh
gether

the first

place Irophy,
Preparaiions are underway

for

"Big

Wheels"

thirteen, Western llhnois University's oldest
and most suciessfid philanlhrophv, ll'll be
held
vou
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Saturday. September
there.

.^0. We

hope

to sec

By

TH.ANKS

ot

our

suppoi I of

anniversary of die receiv
chapter, Ihiough the continuous
our alumni and ihc Aiih
(Chapter,

celebrated our 17th vear in Delia lau Delta
and also beiame a pari ol the Conn oi Honor
for ibe first lime. By keeping up the hard
work, we hope to attain die Hugh .Shields
Award in the future and create an even .stron
we

ger chapter. Special thanks
volved wilh our success.

During
out

the

spring

lo

semester,

community relations

all ihosc in
we

continued

through fundiaisers

for both ihe Anhritis Foundation and the Wall
Soulh Project, a projeri to build a
rcpliia ol ibe
Viemain Memorial on a reduced scale here in
Pensacola, In addilion, we maintained our
exiellent

standing with the Universitv bv again
providing tours of I he Edwin Ball Natuie Trail
and assisting in ihe st hoofs Career
Day for the
high

the efforts of Scoil t:availier,

chaiiman,

we

initiated

three

members ibis

celebrated the

ing

Upsilon

John S. Gablenz

lo

rush

our

AGAIN, the brothers and alumni

ONCF

congratulates ils own
chapter .ser

his director of

WYOMING

By

Eric J. McGrail

in the

IViiiitev. In .April, Willamelle Delts raiseii
about S 1 ,0011 for ihe Kidney Association of
(Jregon, making tho.se lolks mighty happy.

WEST FLORIDA

oulslanding

finish. In

proud

Derek Havilen. Bill Frith and Corcv Blaiichini.

Zeta

rush jirogram, Chapler Adviser lx>well t)xioby
also was installed as a Northern Division vice

place
us

afler all, he kept liis head above Hi'atcr
Delts al.so had a sirong showing on the track,
wilh daundess eftorts from (larelh Pooleon,

Brother Leifert feels that Fpsilon Xi's grades,
along with ils greal I'ommunitv service reiord,
icflccts the high ideals ol Delta Tau Delta,

the Noilhern Division t^onference held in
Ciniinnati. Here we were presenled an award

did

pool;

lo

for

Apparendy. the front

as

didn'i have Wilt Chamberlain, Steve Garvey, or
Nancy Lopez pic)totypes on iheii side during

Xi's grearest accomplishment, hciwthe highest GP.A among all
fraternities. This is the tourili ronsei utive year

Todd Wilkinson

window.

one

year. <!)nce again ilie Dells led all
fraieinities in lolal communiiv service hours

Fpsilon

coming ofl a very suc
cessful semester. In January we handed oul
1 1 bids, 10 of which were signed. .'Ml ten men
successfully completed iheir pledge piogram.
In Feliruaiy, Zeia Lambda sent 1 2 members

ZF.T.A

a

lenging

cver.

Zeta Lambda

By

t:HAPlLR

Xi

EPSil.ON'
Kentucky capped

came i

convenient. Needless lo say. the
incident gave us some great dinner convcrsalioii.
World of Sporls. Once again. Wiilametle Delts

door wasn't

By Grady Browning

began
evening, a
haiging ihiough ihe shel
semester

crash. Lale

a

living room

tei s

Epsiion Xi

Bill Frith

Actually, spring
with

local transient

WESTERN KENTUCKY

pledge
WESTERN ILLINOIS

WILLAMETTE
Epsilon Theta

By

dilemma, .Al the beginning of the I98H-1<JH9
SI hool
year. Gamma Zela had 12 membeis,

eight

Delta lau Delta.

as inter

event.

ing

inescapable

an

College

Corresponding .Secrelarv

ai-Arms Mall .Marinelli. The best ol lurk to
these olficers and ihe officers of your own
chapiei in the making of a successful year in

national president of Delta Tau Del
ta, will be the featured speal<er, Mark
your calendar now for an outstand

diffi

over

tunately,
thus placing

the campus October 13-15.1 989,
Hoyt Gardner, a 1946 graduate

of the

Michael Marciello

ZETA

GAMMA

on

Contarski,

Mooney, Recording Secreiary Ron
Koury, Guide David Weingarten and Sergeanl-

school studenls ot northwest Florida,

spring and currently have eight
pledges. Our president, John Reichard, has
seen
lecognition for luiich of his studying llic

lasl year. He has made il into the School of
Pharmacy heie al the Universiiy ol Wyoming,
Ibis year has al.so
brought many honors to
our
chapler. We currendy have iwo members
in Iron Skull (a junior
two memhets
in Mortar Board,
executive poshion

honoraiy,)

one
on

member elected

IFC, and

lo an

Wayne Rncggc

had ibe

highest junior GP.A among all frater
nities. Also, our house reieived Most
Improved
t;PA lor the fall semesler and fall pledge class
reieived an award for the highest pledge ilass
GPA among all fralermties,
W'e had
mesler.

with

a

one

Scotl

degree

member

graduate

this lasl

se

in ihc fall
in computer science. This last

Wicnljes graduaied

also our chapter adviser's lasl vear.
The vvhole ihapter would like lo congralulaie
both ol these members, especially Michael Han
for his elforls as
chapter adviser.
year

was
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DIRECTORY
Arch

Chapter

Central OHice

Gardner, MD, Westminster '46, President. 3950 Kresge Way, Suite 304,
Loaisville, Kentucky 40307: David L, Nagel. Iowa Stale '63, First Vice Piesident
Hoyt

D.

6renlon Bank and Trust Company, Box 3505, Des Moines. Iowa 50322. Norval B,
Slepdens.Jr,, DePauw '51. Second Vice President. 107 Fox Hunt Trail, Barnngton
IL 60010: Thomas S, Sharp, Louisiana State '67, Secretary. 403 Soulh Olive
Sireel, Hammond. Louisiana 70403-4359; R. Stevens Gilley, Oregon Stale '56,
Tteasurei, Fairmont Hotel, San Francisco, CA 94106; Roy W, Huntsman, Florida
'54, 2605 N.W. 5th Place. Gainesville, Florida 32607: Dr. Robert E, Rousti, Jr�
Sam Houston '64, PtesiOent Western Division, 1003 Tuliptree, Houslon Texas
77090; Keith J. Sleiner, Allegheny '73. Presideni Northern Division, 5801 Boy
Scout Road. Indianapolis, IN 46226; Louis K. McLinden, Pittsburgh '51 Presi
dent Eastern Division, 3373 Creslview Dnve, Bethel Part*. PA 15102: Dr, D,
Wayne Taylor, Toronto '77, Director o( Academic Affaiis. Faculty ol Business
McMasler University. 1 280 Mam Street W Hamilton, Ontario L8S 4M4 Canada
,

Indianapolis,
Telephone: (317) 259-1187

8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 150,

Kenneth A, File, Kansas State '81 Exeeulive Vice President: Patrick J, Gibbons,
Cincinnati '84, Director ol Program Developmeni; John D, Rhoades, Willamette
'88, Director of Chapler Services, David N, Keller, Ohio '50, Editor' Robert L,
Hartford, Ohm '36, Histonan. William R. CostellO, Allegheny 89 Chapier
Consullani: John A, Hancock, Wliilman '87. Chapler Consultant: Bradley J,
Harp, South Florida and Flonda '87 Chapter Consultant, James T, Hise, Kansas
Stale "88, Chaptei Consultant; James C, Schillaci, Sam Houston Stale '89,
Chapfer Consullani: David D, Wachter, Butter '89 Chapiei Consultant
,

Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation
8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 155,

Division Vice Presidents

Telephone: (317)

SOUTHERN DIVISION

,

WESTERN DIVISION
John W, Bickerstaff, Arizona '75, 7B09 North 21st Lane, Phoenm, AZ 95021 ; K.
Lawrence Clinton, Jr,, East Texas Slale '65, 3008 Aiapaho, Commerce, Texas
75428; Nicholas B, de Kanter, Tufts '76, 2451 Townsgale Road, Wesliake
Village, CA91361,JamBsM. Emanuel, Nebraska '82, 10930 Paul Plaza, #1108,
Omaha, NE 68154; Jeffrey S. Heatherington, Willamette '65, 9221 S.W Barbur
Blvd., Portland, OR 97219; Warren M, Hollrah, Westminster '76, 726 Grand
Avenue, Fulton, Missoun 65251-2016, Robert D, Koehn, So ulhwest Texas Slale
'54, 910 Hazellon Street, San Marcos, Texas 78666; Daniel P, Kroll, Cincinnati
'79. Xetox Coipotation, 11th Floor, 5151 San Filepe, Houston, Texas 77056;
Rot>ert L, Marwlll, Tenas '59, 6516 DanCirook Drive, Dallas, Texas 75240, George
S, Reppas, Stanlord '51 5 Thomas Mellon Citcle, Suite 304, San Francisco, CA
94134; Thomas B, Romine, Jr,, Texas '79, Soulh Greenleaf, Fort Worth, TX
76107; Byron Saneholtz, Jr., Idaho '63, N.W. 325 Linda Slieel, Pullman,
Washingion 99163; James O, Seller, Esquire, Baker University '70, Linde &
Thomson Attorneys al Law, P.O. Box 26010, Kansas Cily, Missoun 64196, B, Scot
Smith, Allegheny '73, 3101 Ins, Suite 200, Boulder, CO 80301 : Daniel C. Stith,
Oklahoma State '78, 7609 North Ann Artwr, Oklahoma City. Oklahoma 73132

Ind. 46240

This public foundation was incoiporaled and received IRS approval in 1981 It was
loimed to assisi the Fraternity and its members in educationally related programs.
Gifts and bequests are deductible tor income and eslale ta� purposes. Furlher
information may be obtained from:
Gale Wilkerson, Oklahoma Slale '66. President and Executive Officer
Gilbert D. Standley, OePauw 82. Director of Alumm Developmeni
Foundation Board of Directors:
Edwin L. Heminger. Ohio Wesleyan 48, Chairman, Richards D. Barger, Indiana
'50; Richard H, Englehart, Indiana '47: John W, Fisher, Tennessee '38: Kenneth
N, Folgers, IIT 58. Hoyt D, Gardner, Westminster 45: H, Stevens Gilley, Oregon
Stale '55, W. James Host, Keniucky '59: Donald G. Kress, Lafayette "58: Marno
M. McDermott, iJlinnesola 60: David L, Nagel. Iowa State 63, John W. Nichols,
Oklahoma '36: Charles E. SchmidL Chicago '32; Thomas S. Sharp. Louisiana
Stale '67; Wayne A. Sinclair, West Virginia '58; Norval B. Stephens, Jr.,
OePauw '51 ; Fred C. Tucker, Jr., DePauw '40, Stuart D. Watson, OePauw '38

Undergraduate

NORTHERN DIVISION
David M, Amick, Ball Slate University 78, Amentrust National Bank, 10 West
Maikel Slieel, Suite 100, Indianapolis, IN 46204; Kenneth A, Bauer, Oregon

Stale '77, 2334 Secor Road. Toledo, OH 43606; Thomas F, Calhoon II, Ohio
State '70, 4382 Dublin Road, The Woods, Hilliatd, Ohio 43026; Robert E.
Carmean, Miami 74, 5621 Monica Dnve, Fairfield, Ohio 45014, Daniel A.
Dungan, Texas Tech '79, 2139 S, Glenwocxt, Spnnglield, Iflinois 62704; Kenneth
R, Glass, Indiana 76, 1 North Capitol, 8th Floor, Indianapolis, Indiana 46204;
Ronald S. Glassner, Iowa '69. P. O. Box 870, Moline, Illinois 61265; Blaine H,
Loudin. Ohio Stale '51, 2224 Greenwood Avenue, Wilmette, Illinois 60091;
Christer D, Lucander, Tufts '79, 17000 Maumee Avenue, Grosse Poinle,
Michigan 48230: J, Drew McFarland, Belhany '83, 590 Newark Road, Granville,
OH 43023-1449; Lowell G. Oitoby, Western Illinois '57, 926 Sladium Drive,
Macomb, IL 61455, Btuce L, Peterson, Wisconsin '75, 17950 W Corporate Drive,
Suite #300, Bmokfield, Wl 53005; Charles G, Pona, Bowling Green Slale '82,
1195 Elmwood Road, Mayfield Heights, Ohio 44124: John W. Wood, Jr., South
Dakota '88, 2351 Grays Landing Road, Wayzata, MN 55391

EASTERN DIVISION
Steven W. Chandler, Tufts '62, 122 W. Emerson Sireel, Melrose, MA 02176;
Joseph C, Heim, Pittsburgh '80, 304 Andover Court, West fuliftfin, PA 15122;
DayidW, Mclnally. Akron '82, Rt, 27 Box 1040, Meadville, PA 16335; Duncan G.
Perry, Cornell '84 HC-78 Box 455, Binghamton, NY 13901; Gregory J. Pier,
University of Maine '77, 15 Hillsdale Drive. Sussex, NJ 07461; Lon D, Santis,
Pittsburgh 85, 2622 Lulz Lane, Bethel Park, PA 1 5102; Craig S. Scholl, Syracuse
'82, 23 Weslmere Avenue, Rowayton, Connecticut 06853, P. Richard Swanson,
Pittsburgh '55 Swanson Group, Ltd., 734 Washington Avenue, Carnegie, PA
15106-41O9- Michael A, Szczepkowski, Lehigh 'B8, 808 Hentage Road,
Cinnaminson, NJ 08077, David C. Wagner, Lehigh University '85, 369 Longhill
Road, Apl 64, Groton, Connecticut 06340: Christopher Zannetos, MIT '85, 1 54

Council Members 1989-90

NORTHERN DIVISION
lilark D. Hagans, Ohio Wesleyan '90, 20 Williams Drive, Delaware, OH 43D1 5. Mu
Chapter, Steven E. Nichols, Miami University '91, P O. Box 602. Oxtoid. OH
45056, Gamma Upsilon Chapler; Randy Grudzinski, DePauw University '91, 1
Taylor Place, Greencastle, IN 46135, Beta Bela Chapler, John Dietrich, Oelta Nu
'91, 218 South Lawe Sireel, Appleton, Wl 54911, Delia Nu Chaptei

EASTERN DIVISION

.
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Indianapolis,
259-8062

.

Mark C, Aldridge, Georgia '70, 2916 MacAlpine Circle, Bitmingham, AL 35243:
William P. Barco, Florida Stale '76, 210 Bnll St., Tallahassee Flonda 32301:
William D, Bone, FlotiOa '81, P.O. Box 024466, WesI Palm Beach, FL 33402:
Daniel E, Breaull, Ball State 81, 730B Deer Tiach, Raleigh, NC 27612. Michael
T, Deal, Georgia '72, 1 1 5 Fernbank Drive, Alpharetta, GA 30201 Dale R. Dignum,
Flonda '73, 2511 Mason Oaks Drive, Valnco, FL 33594: Lance K, Ford, Florida
'82, 7405 Honeywell Lane, Bethesda, MD 20814, John R. Fraser, Maiyland '79,
10901 WhilenmDnve, Potomac, Maryland 20854: Sid J. Gonsoulin, Jr., Louisiana
State '70, 712 Montrose, Hattiesburg, Mississippi 39401, Robert C, Nelson,
Georgia Southern '79, 938 Highland Terrace, Atlanta, GA 30306, G, Michael
Perros, Keniucky '81, P, O. Box 1503. Danville, Kentucky 40422, Parry M,
Ttiomas, Ronda '70, 4808 Bissonel Drive, Metaine, LA 70003

N Main Sireel, Nalick. MA 01 760

Ind. 46240

Charles P, Marien, Jr,, Villanova '90, Delta Tau Delta Fraternity, do Studeni
Activities Office, Villanova University, Villanova, PA 19085, Zela Theta Chapter;
David R, Gross, Carnegie- Mellon '91, 1077 Morewood Avenue, Pitlsburgh, PA
15213, Delta Bela Chapiet

SOUTHERN DIVISION
Steven E, Parker, Universiiy ot Tennessee '91, 1844 Ftalemily Park Dnve,
Knoxville, TN 37916, Delta Delta Chapter, Randall K, Mcholson, Middle
Tennessee State University '91, 131 Greenland Drive, Apartment D-7, Murtieesboro, TN 37130, Zeta Kappa Chapter: Raymond L, McLaughlin, University ot
Maryland '92, P.O. Box 75, College Park, MD 20740, Delta Sigma Chapler;
Jeflrey T. Bacino, Louisiana Slate University '90. P.O Drawer D.T Louisiana
State University, Baton Rouge, LA 70BO3, Epsilon Kappa Chapter
.

WESTERN DIVISION
Rolle A. Berge, University ol Washington '90, 4524 Nineteenth Avenue, NE,
Seattle, WA 98105. Gamma Mu Chapler; Christopher DeRosa, UCLA '91, 649
Gayiey Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90024, Delta lola Chapler; Steve R. Johns,
Baker University '91, 604 Filth Street, Baldwin Cily, KS 66006, Gamma Thela

Chapter

Distinguished Service Chapter

Committee

8777 Purdue Road, Suite
235, Indianapolis, Indiana 46268; G, Herbert McCracken, Pittsburgh "21, Scho
lastic Magazines, 50 W. 441h St., New yorii. New York 10036; John W. Nichols,
Oklahoma '36, 7300 Nichols Rd., Oklahoma Cily, Oklahoma 73116
Francis M,

The

Hughes, Ohio Wesleyan '31, Chairman,

Fraternity's Founding

was founded at Bethany Collage, Bethany, Virginia [now WesI
1858 incorporated under the laws of the stale of New York,
December 1,1911 The Ftaiemityisachartermemberofthe National Interfraternity
Conference, Founders were:

Delia Tau Delta

Virginia], February,

Richard H. Alfred (1832-1914)
Eugene Tan (1840-1914)
John C. Johnson (1B40-1927)
Alexander C, Earie (1841-1916)

William R. Cunningham
John L.N. Hunt
Jacob S. Lowe
Henry K. Bell

(1834-1919)
(1838-1918)
(1839-1919)
(1839-1B67)
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LOOKING AHEAD
.

HAVE tlioices,

WF.

vou

and I. VVe

immerse ouiseKes in the

can

can

and how to stay ahead

.

.

dwell

on

the

present and live il

ue

past;

"one

day

at

By
George

long range \iei,' and make some real
plans. We should be prrjud ;ind pleased ihat Delta Tau Delta
chooses to look ahead, has the < oui age to ask the lough questions
and plans to shape ils own tuture.
In ihe Spring issue of The Rainbo-u; edilor David Keller called it
"Forecasi
Pathways lo the Fuiure", and devoted a major part of

a

time";

or we tan

lake

a

P.

Loomis

�

the issue
Delia,

to

the

loiig-iange planning

Fiom ihai

planning

has

now

come

a

Delta Tau

being done hy
new

evaluaiion ol

fraterniiv m "today's world", and some projections oi whAi our
campus environment will look like over ihc nexi ten to fifteen
years. The long-iange planning i.omtniltee discussed at length
our
expecialions for ihe ftnnre and looked al many is.sues which
are facing Delta lau Delta and all fraternities.
The

most

impui lant

of ihesc

issties

vvere

hours of deliheralion and discussion came
enlightening guidelines for our future.

some

education,

(1)

(2) mainriiv, (3) leadership, (4) financial health,

our

computer, health edutation,

a<ademi< affairs

our

chapler

struc

all
and tomtnitiec syslem, and eiur membership educalion
evidence of significani internal progress, and are a souice of
�

anil salislaclion,

pride

our

efforts,

place

true

leadership. And,

we

alreadv haic

observe and evaluate the results nl

lo

Financial Health

Chapier and iis Long Range
continued increases in cosi of education,
higher cost of hosing, expanding cost of operatitms. Financial
responsibilitv has been a tradition of Delta Tau Delta since ihe
and will /.arilinue lo be.
earlv davs of our frjunding
Wc can prediii that even over the near lerm we will greatly

long

academic lommunitv um-ard fralerniiies lo improve? Yes bul
only if we lake the initiative to f<irge a new Lniversily/fraierrhtv

Commiilee

see

�

increase

endowment, helping to ensure the funding of our
programs. Formal house corporalion nelw'orkiiig,

our

education

loans for

greatlv expanded
size and

(hapter

range planning has ioi used on a need to tell ihis
positive storv to a broader public and help io allcr ihe public
image of fraternities in general, ('an we expei i the aliitude of the
Bul

our

of

tests

in

For several years ahead the Arch

ture
are

organi/jlion

Planning

The purpose of ihis Fralerniiy is the educalion of voulh and
broadly the preparaiion ol ihe men of our republit for

leadership
program, chapter

the

many
meaninghil and

even more

chapler consullants,

offer still broader

from

Education

loles. Out

Retired President,
Educational Foundation

our

healthy

quahiy

�

housing

and

special emphasis

all will contribute

to

on

maintaining

a

financial condition for Delta Fan Delia,

How to

Stay

Ahead

�

relaiitmship

as

recommended

by

ihe

Long Range Planning

Com-

mitiee.
If

we

demonstrate boih

academic achievemenl

an

inieresi and

through

our

an

ability

to

organized (hapter

increase

programs

�

loinmunily.

and with ihe bioadei

�

�

and have the will lo educate our alumni abool out principles and
goals Ihe^i we will begin to gain better untlerstanding in the
academic

We all know how important it is to have long range plans in
place, so that we know where we are headed and can effeitivelv
recognize opportunilies. Ptofessional golfers, research stienlisiii,
ail are looking lor
businessmen, investors and ves, fvaiernities
that imporiani breaklhiough
that '"window of opportunilv'
We're verv foriunaie. We have that open window righl now. fi)
lake advantage of our opportunities, we need people, plans anil
and we will h.ave all three, Ihe
money
optimism of Delts allovft
�

public.

the Uniled States and (Canada is leflecled in
directions we are taking;

Maturity
predict thai over the ne\i two decades ihe public will
retjuite ihat our members lake more rcspimsibilitv for behavior
problems locally, demoiislrale a bioadet social lesponsibililv, and
literally prove ihe relevance of our brand of Dell criuealion.
We can do that! We already are respouditig with "Del Is I alking
Aboui AUohol", our pioneering program of alcohol abuse pre
vention. We support personal dignity, not ha/ing. We have
I omimited
publicly to thai position wilh an adverliseiiteut in ihe
April issue of The Chroriiele oj Higher F.ducalinn. The coming years
will see full-scale programs in career counseling and "life plan
ning" actions which will demomtrale the relevance of Delt frater
We

�

nitv life.

".
"".

the Deh edutaliiin that I know

supporting

,

,

.

.

laking

Ihe

leadership

reaeling positively

There

are

plenty

of

days, and there will
Dealing with change
nbiliiv

to

to

role among Ihe

Jrom expeiieme

hm

fraternities."

rapid ehanges."

Delta Tau Delta ihesf
directions in our liiliire
of the best ways we can prove ou)

rapid changes
exciiing new

be
is

about llif

one

lead.

al

We challenge all f)elts lo
plunge in anil lo participale. Be leader:
with lime, with talent and wilh treasure. We (an
greatly expane

�

Much has been written about ttie national crisis of leadership
Ihe lack of role motiel leaders, Delia Tau Delta is less than a year
awav from ibe introduction of a new Dell Leadeiship Academy,
where undergraduaie Delis will learn teachable lamjieleneies of
leadership� nol simpiv ihe intangible trails of leaders.
Were in an enviable position. LJelt chaplers are near-perfe<i
leadership learning laboratories. College and universiiy campuses

.

proven il.i worth."

our

Leadership

.

comments

�

�

�

accomplishmenis

when

we

all work

together, looking alieail

We

are
aciively pursuing the education ami maturity of Del
undergraduates in many innovative ways,
We arc deiermined to bectnne a
recognized leader in ih'
preparation of college men for leadership,
We have the
abiiiiy to change wiih our environment, and ill

a-ili lo

allempc

Best of all.

change

w'ere

in ihe environment when necessary.

looking

ahead and

planning

to

stay aheaiJ.

CHANGING ADDRESS?
Please compleie this form and mail

it in.

Name:
PIsass Print

Chapter;

Class Year:

New Address:
ZIP:
Old Address (Tear out this form

damaged. Or fill

so

Ihal the address label

on

the back

cover

in old address below):

ZIP:

NEWS OR LETTER TO THE EDITOR?
Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY. 8250 Haveratick Road, Suite ISO
Indianapolis, Indiana 46240
Send il

in

the form below

Name:

School and Year:
Address:

Send lo DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY, 8250 Haveratick Road. Suite 150
Indlanapolla, Indiana 46240

is not

Oelta Tau Delta Fraternily
Road, Suite 150
Indianapolis, Indiana 46240

8250 Haverstick

Rainbow Color Separations

Courtesy

Of

TRICO GRAPHICS
V

in Color Separations and Graphic Services
1642 N. Besly Court * Chicago, IL 60622-1526
(312) 489-7181 � FAX (312) 489-6365

^* \*'

Specialists

^

Fashionable New
Delt Tie
100% Silk
3y4-inch Width
Coat-of-Arms in Color
A

Top-Quality

Club Tie

$20
The

Fraternity Coat-of-Arms
is woven in full
color on the Navy blue tie.
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 150
Indianapolis, Indiana 46240

Use ihis form to send
your check and order lo;

Please send

me

Delt Ties

Name
Address

Cily

State
Enclose check made oul lo Delia Tau Delta

Zip
Fraternity

